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Regatta W h irl Starts Tomorrow
A ll the fun and thrills of the 54th K elow na International Regatta begin  
W ednesday for the thousands of v isitors m oving into the Orchard City from  
a ll points of the compass. This K aleidoscopic array of photos, arranged by 
C ourier photographer Doug Daw bry, depicts som e of the sensational spectacles 
in  store for the crowds, and the long preparations to assure the success of the  
four-day extravaganza. Centre is J. J. B ehan of Vancouver, manager of Can­
adian N ational R ailw ays for British C olum bia, and th is year’s Regatta com­






Famed W a te r Show 
Set For Launching
B y CHARLES E. GIORDANO  
D aily Courier S taff W riter
In a m atter o f a few  hours the curtain w ill r ise on  
Act 1 of Canada’s greatest water spectacle—̂ Ihe K elow na  
International Regatta.
M eanwhile, visitors from a ll parts of the continent 
are pouring into the city  by the thousands w h ile  residents 
— know ing w hat’s in  store— w ait excited ly  for the 1960 
show to open.
Backstage the tension is reaching its highest peak as 
perform ers in the numerous scenes go over their lines, 
putting that last touch to an act that m ay bring them  a 
Dom inion crown or a western title .
First ones to make their debut 
will be competitors in the Pacific 
Northwest synchronized swim­
ming championships at 10 a.in. 
Wednesday.
Entries have been received 
[from clubs in Vancouver, Vic­
toria, Kelowna, Edmonton, En- 
I derby and Nelson.
Last year’s champions, Edmon- 
I ton's Aqua-dette Club, are ex­
pected to field a highly compet- 
jitive battery.
Out in the open water, half an 
[hour later, the Canadian open 
water ski championships will 
swing into action wiith skiers 
from all over the Pacific North­
west. A total of 200 will compete 
jin the four-day show.
The stage for this competition 
[will be broken into two parts 
one in front of Ogopogo Pool the 
other across Okanagan Lake on 
the north side of the bridge.
I TOP-NOTCH DIVERS
Another big event slated for the 
I top three openers is the Canadian 
Northwest diving championships 
featuring top-notch divers from 
both Canada and the United 
States. It starts 1:30 p.m. Wed­
nesday. ther big activities set 
for Wednesday are the official 
opening by Regatta Commodore 
J. J . Behan, Western manager, 
Canadian National Railways, and 
the Lady of the Lake Pageant on 
the pool stage. This is set for 8 
I p.m.
Competition will be back on the 
[stage 10:30 Thursday morning 
I when the water skiers continue.
Pool events, Canadian North- 
I west Championships, will get un­
derway at 2 p.m. A record num­
ber of entries — 297 — is on tap.
I RECORD NUMBER
Registrar of swimmers, Rose- 
I mary King, said today that there 
are more swimming entries than 
at anytime in the history of the 
[gala show.
Rest of Thursday will be taken 
I up with sky diving and in the eve 
ning the famed Four Knights will 
take things over with Stag Mc- 
Mann as master of ceremonies 
and Barney Potts’ stage band 
supplying the music.
the opportunity of seeing the 
Shell pupix>t show, the Great 
Marineau (magician), go - cart 
racing at city park oval, and 
other interesting sideshows.
The midway, now receiving 
final touches, will bo open at all 
times during the day and evening 
for those wishing to participate.
Ticket headquarters report that 
sales are in full swing but thcro 
are still many seats available. 
A steady line of purchasers havo 
been keeping ticket sellers mov­
ing rapidly all day today.
’Ilie above-mentioned events 
and comjTetitions is not a com­
plete list — there are many more 
too numerous to detail in this 
space.
However, one will need only to 
gain entrance to city park. From 
then on it will be up to the person 
to have four days of fun and ex­
citement under the sun and stars.
$ 6 4 ,0 0 0  Invested In City
In W in te r  W orks Program
The total amount expended < 
liKclowna's 19(!0 winter works < 
ccntlve program was $84,464. 
Labor costs, which nccountv
,r $18,152 of the final figure, 
;ro borne by the city ($7,898.- 
). the federal government 
.1,835.74) and the provincial
City Council Plans Study 
Of "Slot Machine" Parking
TTie 1961 Kelowna, city council 
may Investigate the ixTsslbllity of 
Installing an automatic device to
Voters' Office 
Stays Open Late
South Okanagan eligible voters 
not yet on the ll.st will have until 
midnight 'lliursday to register for 
the Sept. 12 provlncl.al election.
E. Ross Oatman. registrar for 
the rilling, told Tlio Dally Com>
serve In place of parking meter.s.
llvere are no meters on city 
streets at pre.scnt.
n i e  In n o v a t io n  to  b e  .studliHl 
eonsist.s <if a " s lo t  m a c ld n e "  .sy.s- 
te m  in  a  t r a g e t lc  lo c a tio n  on  
e a c h  b lo c k . A f t e r  a  c o in  wa.s d e -  
I>o.slte<l, t l ie  u n it  w o u ld  s u p p ly  a 
m otorl.n t w ith  a  s l ic k e r ,  to  be  
a tta c h e d  to  il ls  w in d s h ie ld . ' Ib c  
s lic k e r  w o u ld  show  th e  t im e  the  
a u to  w as  p a rk e d , a n d  a llo w  a
Icr tixtay that his office would p l a t i n g  
remain oi>en until the "Inst i>o.v 
Bible minute."
SVednesday, however, the office
t r a f f ic  c h e c k  to  he  m a d e .
Tlie sy.stem Is being iised” .snt  ̂ ............. .........
Isfactorily in laindon, l'.nglaiui,'y,,m.*,j program W'cre: 
it is re|H>rtcd.
Hie city of Ottawa Is contem
government ($3,417.86).
Thia was the fir.st year the 
provincial government wna con­
tributing toward the co.st of tlio 
program. It bears 25 per cent of 
Uu: "approved" labor co.sts 
thl.s means, In effect, 25 per 
cent of the additional seasonal 
lalKtr hired by the city for the 
vmlou.s project.s.
Tlie federal government pa,y.s 
50 per cent of the approved la­
bor costs, and the city mu.st f(K>t 
tlie l»lll foe tlie balance of labor 
and all oilier costa.
The total expenditure on the 
19.5!) program was SI 10.026,59, 
witli tlie federal government 
conliihutlng $11,713.56 to the 
$23,986.67 lalKir costs.
A city official said today the 
sewerage Installation scheme 
pul Into effect in 1959 largely 
accounted for tlie difference In 
the program Inidget of tlie two 
year.s.




MOSCOW (AP) — Francis 
Gary Powcr.s has ‘‘pleaded 
guilty to the substance of the 
chnrgo” that ho spied on the 
Soviet Union In his U-2 plane, 
Tasa said today.
The" Soviet new.s agency said 
(ho guilt of the American fly­
er, (iiie to go on trlnl liere 
Aug. 17, ‘‘i.s confirmed by
material and written evidence, 
the flndlng.s of experts and the 
testimony of witnesses."
'I’lie indictment against Pow­
er's, who parncliutcd from his 
crippled plane after it was 
shot down In the Urals May I, 
was reixirtcd to total about 4,- 
(MM) words.
The crime of which llic 
Pound, Vn., flyer Is accused 
carries a penalty ranging 
from seven years imprison­
ment to death by sluKitlng.
Federal Survey Underway 
Of Land-Use In Okanagan
PARADE
The big attraction Thursday will 
be, of course, the grand parade 
through Kelowna main street at 
G p.m.
Miss Teresa Stratas, who was 
scheduled to sing the foUr nights 
of the regatta, has been obliged 
to cancel Friday and Saturday 
night performances.
Miss Stratas received a tele­
gram to appear in Hollywood im­
mediately, but she will be able 
to appear Wednesday and Thurs­
day evenings and for the air 
port opening.
Miss Stratas Is donating her 
talents to the Regatta.
Friday there will more water 
skiing, B.C. diving champion­
ships, more swimming events, ex­
hibition diving and a huge night 
show Including the popular Merry 
Macs, Frank Capri as cmceo and 
Joan McKinley’s wnter ballet.
Saturday’s thrilling action \ifill 
bo partlnliy supplied by hot pow­
er bonis in the open wnter. Tills 
year’s race will see seven litre 
boats racing for the fir.st timo 
at any rognttn. The sovcii-lltro 
vessels are to bo the fastest hero 
in a long while 
n iere  will also bo exlilbltlon 
diving by world champions, more 
pool events and another night 
allow by the Merry Macs and 
many others
In the park itself, during the
E L I S  ABETHVILLE, Tin 
Congo (AP)—The Katanga pre­
mier Moise Tshombe announced 
tonight that Katanga would not 
oppose the entry> of United Na­
tions troops into the breakaway 
Congolese province "on condition 
that they are not from Commun­
ist-dominated countries.”
He also said the UN must guar­
antee not to interfere in the in­
ternal affairs of Katanga — a 
promise already contained in to­
day’s resolution by the Security 
Council calling for the with­
drawal of Belgian trooiis.
The UN task should be to re­
place Belgian troops and main­
tain order "so that Katanga will 
not be the cause of the start of 
an armed conflict.”
Tshombe’s decision to drop his 
opixisltlon to UN intervention 
came after he had studied the 
Security Council resolution and 
concluded that the pre.scnco ol 
UN troops would not affect the 
province’s demands to be inde­
pendent from the central govern­
ment.
Tshombo's change of mind 
came n few hours after he had 
repeated his intention to oppose 
any UN Intervention in the prov­
ince.
A team of geographers •— one 
of 20 now engaged in land studies 
across Canada — is at present 
making “ land-use’’ maps In llu) 
fruit-growing areas of the Okan­
agan Valley and the lower Fra.ser
WEATHER
IW A "Disturbed" 
By Gov't Delay 
In Wage Talks
in s tn U a tlo ii o (, . _ ***''!viirds — Harvey Av('iitie, con-
mnchlnes In that city. j.-diiictlon of sidewalks, liistnlln-
'Die plan i.s said to Ive loss ex-'tlon of storm sewers, crushing 
. . .Dciidve thau the operiition of gravel, the retaining wall and
will iiuiiiitaiu it.-i regular hours hundixtb of nicieis tluougiuml a eouueie jUdewalk at the Aqiia- 
(8:30 to 5). (city. Itic.
iiiK ferry fdlp;i, the rock wall at i.ow tonight and hlgli VVeil- 
MiU Creek, a.sphalllng Ixiiile- nesday at Kelowna 55 and IK).
PENTICTON (CP) — An Inter­
national Woodworkers of America 
syxike.smaii says IWA - manage­
ment eontraet iiegotlatioii.s are 
still liUKiM'iided here, pending 
action liy the provincial liilxir 
department,
Clayton Walks of Kelowna, .'ce- 
retary of tlie Interior iiegotlaling 
eommlttee, said Hie government 
has not ncled on a reroiiiiiieiida- 
Eorecas(: Clear and very warm *• concllliitlon officer that
tiMlay and Wednesday. Winds « ronelllatlnn Isianl Iw set up.
Mr. Walls said (he IWA would 
Inquire liKlny into the cause of
Valley,
Tlie exports, from the federal 
Department of Mines, are at­
tempting to devise n plan to con­
trol urban develoiiment and jirc- 
•■■Tve vniiiable rurni land In the 
Valley,
Uie department, according to a 
Cnnridlnn Pr ess dispatch from 
Ottawa today, said the survey 
will help develojiment planners, 
conslructlon engineers, ngrlcul 
tiirlsts and elly designers.
A major part of tlie program 
Is preparing land-use and terrain 
maps wlilcti will show such feat­
ures ns basic land types, deixislls 
fuillalile for constiucllon mater­
ials and food and other resource 
potciitlal.H.
Temperatures recorded Monday 
55 and 88.
l.\NADA’.S IIIOIM.OW
lloiMi, n.C...........................  89
Tort Arthur, Ont................44
the delay. "We're getting dl»i- 
birlK'd," he said.
Vancouver lltiiogrnplier Eaii 
Kinney has been api-ointcd union 





ver si/zled Uiiougli , one re­
cord Monday and was expect/- 
cd to e.il tlie dust of anotlier 
Wednesday.
A lem|ieratme of 89 degree.s 
was recorded at the alnmrt, 
12 miles sonlli o f  th(> hotter 
centre of town, breaking the 
record of 87 set Aug. 15, 1045, 
and equalled July 29. 
----------------------------------
four days, spccTators will have the Bolglaiis-
BRUSSELS. Belgium (AP)-A  
Belgian official said today Bel­
gium intends to conijily fully with 
the United N ii 11 o n s Security 
Council r e q u e s t  that Belgian 
troops bo withdrawn from nil 
Congolese territory, Including In* 
deirondence-minded Katanga.
But It’s not to bo accompll.shcd 
right away.
The official Inslsled (liat the 
withdrawal will bo made effec­
tive only ns ttio seciirlty of Bel­
gian civilians Is nssun d.
He said some Belgian troops 
already have been piilU’d from 
duty In Katanga and returned to 
the treaty base of Kainlnn, sit- 
nntod In that provlnci'. '
I.EOPOLDVILU'], The Cong? 
(AP) — Premier Palrlce Lu­
mumba said today his flcrlgllng 
Congo Army and troops of other 
African nations will Invade Ka­
tanga province to free It from
NEW S R O U N D U P
Gov't of Laos Ousted in Pre-Dawn Coup
HINGArOllE (Renters) — The Koverninent of Laos was 
niiHted today In a pre-rlnwn eonp led by "a aectlon of the army," 
dlplomatlo aonreea nald here. A alale of emergemty was Imposed 
on Vientiane, capital of (he Indochlnrae kingdom, 'The leader 
apparently la pro-Went,
Day-Long Debate Likely On Payment to Farmer
OTTAWA (CD — The federal govprnment’a decision lo pay 
wcalern farmers $1 an acre—up lo 200 aeres—to lielp holster 
lugging farm incomra, haa paved Ihe way for what likely will he 
a major day-long debate In (he Commons. Trice tag on the 
assistance program at around 812,000,000.
Cuba Ready To Grab U.S. Mining Properties
HAVANA (AT) — The L’lilian govermnent (mlay set up a 
national liistUnte of mining, a step that cnpld he a iirrllmtiiar.v 
to srlxiire of (ho United Btales inlidiig properties that escaiied 
Fidel ('astro’s weekend nationalization of most American hold­
ings In Cuba.
Massey Undergoes Minor Surgery
MONTREAL (CT) — Rt, Hon, Vliirenl Massey spent a sat* 
Isfaetory night In Royal Victoria Ho.spital after minor surgery 
and will return to bis Tort ITope, <)nt, summer borne In two 
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Apples And Pears Sizing Well 
In North Okanagan Orchards
VKRNON (SUff> -  Tlje dei^art-jover, and duchesg apples wlUl 
ment of agriculture said Uxiayjbe ready next week. !
that apples and pears are sizing i Vegetable crops are starling to 
well in the Vernon, Oyama, Win-jmove in volume. The local can- 
field and Okanagan Center areas,|nery is canning beets and beens. 
and also in Salrr^on Arm. ICucumbers. peppers and field to-
Transparent apples are nowimatoes are now being harvested.
W est Indies Dances 
Delight Vernon Crowd
VERNON tSUff) — “ U’s anide Lavallade with Geoffrey Kol- 
amaxlng interpretation,” said a *der and Tiliildad dancers, 
spectator. 1 ITte show, sixjiuored by the
These words captured the ex-1 Rotary and Kiwanis clubs of Ver- 
cepUonal performance of Carmen' non, was enthusiastically ap-
Bouquets, Anti-Red Banners 
Greet Peking Opera At Coast
VANCOUVER (CP) 
kiiig Opera company
Sommerfeld has won the Lumby 
Legion fish derby for the month 
of July with a fish weighing 10 
. , , . . .  T. 1 1 pounds, eight ounces. This is also
The Pe- vitlng members of the Peklngujjg iji-g^st fish registered to date 




here by train M o n d a y ,  ap-! The unsigned leaflets, dis- 
parentiy unaware that members tributed through the malls, ron- 
were being asked to defect. 'eluded with these lines In Chi 
The Red Chinese theatrical nesc: 
company, here for Its first North! "You In the opera arc welcoi le 
American performance, was wel- to come over to the side of free- 
corned at the railway station by dom and we can offer you the 
more than 100 of Vancouver’s -greatest assistance."
Chinese community, who show- Later, a grouo of about 50 Chi- 
ered the visitors with flowers and nese paraded through Chinatown 
applause. jwlth placards suggesting boycott
MeanwhUe. In Chinatown leaf- of the company and d^ectlon by
lets were distributed, urging a 
boycott of the opera performan­
ces at the Vancouver Interna­
tional Festival this week and in-
HARKNESS TO OPEN 
ARMSTRONG FAIR
ARMSTRONG (CP) — Fed­
eral Agriculture Minister Hark- 
ness will participete in opening 
ceremonies of the 60th annual 
Interior Provincial Exhibition 
here Sept, 15.
It will be Mr. Harkness’ first 
visit to the Okanagan since he 
was named minister.
Marla Santos of Portugal, a 
competitor In the International 
Beauty pageant which opened 
in Long Beach, Calif., hugs a
HAPPY BIRTHDAYl
huge cake presented to her on 
her 22nd birthday. The cake 
came as a surprise as she and 
other contestants posed for the
first time in playsuits which, 
are the official garb this year.
(AP Wirephoto)
Gov t Faces 
Decision O n
$ 1 2 0  Million
Air Defence
company members. The same 
group also demonstrated In front 
of the hotel where the company 
Is staying.
Director Chung Chlng said 
through an interpreter at a press 
conference in the hotel he had 
no "opinion" on the demonstra­
tion.
‘‘They’ve solved It themselves 
already — they've gone away,” 
he said.
The demonstrators carried pla­
cards saying "Mao’s gang go 
home,” and "Commune is kill.”
NO ANSWER
He said none of the troup 
^ould remain In Canada. Asked 
if they could if they desired, he 
said since there is "no such vRsh, 
there is no answer.
with a bigger one, Mr. Sommer 
feld will be in line for the Legion 
trophy awarded at the end of 
each season.
Mr. Sommerfeld made his 
catch in Mabel Lake.
MINISTER RETURNS
Rev. E.S. Somers, vicar of St. 
James the Less Anglican Church, 
Lumby, has returned with Mrs 
Somers from a week at the Angli­
can camp at Wilson's Landing on 
Okanagan Lake.
Mr. Somers served as chajp- 
ain to the Junior girls, while 
Mrs. Somers acted as assistant 
director of handicrafts.
B.C. Artist in Paris Wins 
Sudden Fame As Designer
PARIS (CP)—Recognition was 
a long time coming to Irwin 
(Bud) Crosthwalt of Creston, 
B.C., after he set up a studio in 
Paris in 1946 and sought to make 
a living as an artist.
Attached to the Royal Canadian 
Navy as an artist during the Sec­
ond World War, Crosthwalt found 
little demand for the peacetime 
paintings he was producing in 
[Paris.OTTAWA (CP) _The govern-] But Defence Minister Pearkesjso • called question of sever-
I ... » ld  the 10.| Wh.„ tacame a .baU l.
»  e x p a  C l a d  CF-lOO suteonlc l„tar.|«?ains, hun,ar. ha
some 60 American jet Intcrcep-shortly." however, he added in ceptor will bo taken out of 
tors at about $2,000,000 apiece in'ah Interview.
exchange for U.S. purchase of; The problem has in it most of 
transport planes built by Canad-the saine factors which the go^ 
air Limited. Montreal. j ernment had to take into ao-
Rumors are circulating In the count before it scrapped me Ar- 
defence department that the j row interceptor in February,
government w i l l  approve the, 19^.
1 Principal among these is the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
market found support in all sec­
tions amid light morning trading 
today, with western oils again 
playing the star role.
On Index, western oils wore up 
.96 at 82.18, with industrials up 
.56 at 479.06, golds up .03 at 80,76 
and base metals up .10 at 152.67.
The 11 a.m. volume was 459,000 
compared with 471,000 shares at 
the same time Monday.
The increased dbeount on the 
Canadian dollar hel|)cd to boost 
Crown-Zellcrbnch 2V4 at 42 to 
lend winning industrials. Cock- 
ehutt gained IVi at 1.5% and 
Alberta Gas and Dominion Stores 
were up % at 20% and 59%. 
Canadian Salt took n throc-iwint 
drop at 34.
Kerr - Addison Influenced the 
gold Index with a gnln of 'A at 
12%, while Hudson Bay was the 
winner among mines, up % at 
45%. Denison was the only st:nlor 
uranium affected, up 25 cents at 
$9.05. In western oils, raclfio 
Petroleum went ahead 40 ccnt^ 
at $9.70. Most othc'r gains were 
In the 10-cent range.
Quotutlon.s supplied by 
Okanagan Investment.s Ltd. 
Member of the Investment
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
280 Bernard Ave.
V E R N O N  
a n d  D is t r ic t  
C L A S S IF IE D
Help Wanted 
(Mple and Female)
BOYS OR GlRl-S 
Earn extra noeket mom 
fiummer holiuny.s. Call n 
Dally Courier o((iee, old j) 
flee building or (»l\('iie 
Worth, 1.1 2-7410 for doe 
aired  sales In Venum.
Articles For Sale
UARMllNY LIUITAR IN UXCKI 
lent eoiuhllon. Price <>nly SIOC 




Uv of Kulunuilka l.uke l»i
Propsrf/ For Sale
r A K l iS B O U K  L O T  W IT H  S M A l . t  
n e w  r n h in  n l B to d io n  H u v . .Nhn i 
hv«p l.,ike. rr.one Linden 2*3«r
Today’s Eaitem  Prices
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A. V. Roc 4.95
Stool of Con 65%
Wolkors 34%


























0 Hudson Bay 45%
- Nornndiv 38%
(' Steep Rock 9.45
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1 jQue Nation r>'-j
1,1 We.stcoast Vt. 15
, .MI'TUAL FUNDS
lAll Can Comp 6.2(1
'Ml Can Div 4,83
‘Can Invert Fiiiui 8.27
, 'tirouped Iiu'ouu' 3:10
Y Grouped Aeeum 4,95
" .rivestorr Mut. 10,62
.Mutual tiie 4.46
" Motiml Aee 6.84






































squadron service by 1962.
If there is no replacement for 
It, the government would prob­
ably have to accept the pres­
ence of United States intercep­
tors on Canadian bases. U.S. 
fighters already operate spas­
modically from at least 10 Ca­
nadian bases, not including the 
leased fields at Harmon Field, 
Nfld., and Goose Bay, Labra­
dor.
But If the government buys an 
American interceptor, it will 
have to face embarrassing ques 
Rons about why, then, it junked 
tho Canadian Arrow, reputedly 
superior to any comparable U.S. 
plane now available.
Mr. Penrkes himself said last 
week that the Arrow was a "su­
perb” aircraft.
Then there Is the question of 
funds. The government has al­
ready embarked on a $420,000, 
000 program to re - equip tho 
RCAF Air Division In Europe 
with the supersonic CF-104 jet 
and a $120,000,000 program to 
Install two Bomnre nntl-nlrcrnft 
missile bases In Canada with 
their electronic control system 
and seven new heavy radars.
Mr. Poarke.s .said Friday the 
Arrow was cancelled "owing to 
the heavy expense Involved.” 
This "heavy expense” would 
have been about $800,000,000 for 
100 planes.
The government Is already 
committed to cash outlays of 
nearly $900,000,000 for now weap­
ons and equipment In tho next 
three to four years.
decided to 
give up painting temporarily and 
try something else. For 12 years 
he struggled along, doing fashion 
designing, publicity work and U- 
lustrations of various kinds.
Suddenly, it seemed, his name 
caught fire. His fashion designs 
particularly were In demand and
able apartment on gay Place Pig- 
alle, keeping seven Siamese cats 
as pets. Because the cats are 
purebreds, he has had no trouble 
disposing of frequent litters of kit­
tens.
Crosthwalt has a contract with 
a leading Americaa fashion mag­
azine, Harper’s Bazaar to supply 
It with designs of fashions shown 
in Paris, London and Rome
He Is considered such an e» 
pert in the field that he has been 
asked to design costumes for film 
stars, including Leslie Ckron and 
Suzy Parker. He has also de 
signed sets and costumes for the 
Paris Ballet.
A British newspaper hired him 
to provide sketches of PrlnticsS 
Margaret’s wedding.
Crosthwalt* s favorite pastime
WORLD BRIEFS
WILDCAT STRIKE ENDS 
BUFFALO, N.'Y. (AP)-An In­
ternational Longshoremen’s As­
sociation local voted Monday 
night to end a wildcat strike 
which has msde idle about 500 
workers at 12 waterfront grain 
eUvators. Metnbers of ILA local 
1286 were recalled to begin un­
loading more than 850 railway 
cars of soft red wheat from the 
United States midwest. A griev­
ance over the payment of time 
lost for medical treatment by an 
etnployee oh workmen’s com­
pensation touched off the wild­
cat strike Saturday.
Fifteen children from Lumby 
took advantage of the camp this 
year.
RANCH CHANGES HANDS
lire Jean Ballestcr (arm on the 
Creighton Valley road, east o( 
Lumby, has changed hands.
New owner of the 640-acre 
proiK-rty is Jack O’Connell, re­
cently of Armstrong. Mr. O'Con- 
nel reports he will be bringing 
with him 109 registered hereford 
cattle. Plans call for a new three- 
bedroom home on the farm to be 
started immediately.
His wife and high school age 
daughter, Beth, will join Mr. 
O’Connel soon.
TO ARMSTRONG
Mr. and Mrs. *Ibm ’Tull and 
family joined other members of 
Mrs. Tull's family at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. F. Loyst in 
Armstrong recently. Her brother, 
M. R. Loyst and his wife of Kel­
owna, also her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Peterson of 
Armstrong were among the rela­
tives present.
Mrs. Alvar Peterson and child 
ren of Malakwa were also present.
INVES’nO A TE CONTRACTS
QUEBEC (CP) -  The Quebec 
cabinet has ordered the provin­
cial auditor to investigate a total 
0f 19 contracts worth $75,000,000 
which were issued by the former 
Union Nationale government be­
fore the June 22 election. The 
contracts, all Issued without call­
ing public tenders, involve pro­
jects which fall under the juris 
diction of the departments of 
public works, welfare, health and 
the ministry of youth or educa­
tion.
VAN GOGH
The Dutch painter Vincent 
Van Gogh, son of a clergyman, 
was born in 1853 and died In 
1890.
his paintings began to sell. Now 
he, has lucrative fashion-design­
ing contracts and an exhibition 
of his paintings Is planned for 
London next year
Crosthwalt lives In a fashion- tepm in Paris,
is listening to classical music. 
But to prove he Is still a Caha- 
dlan at heaft, he has turned out 
every winter for the last 15 years 
to play hockey with a pickup
Man Tells Of Beating Off 
Huge Black Bear With Club
plauded by more than W6 
m the Vernon senior high school 
auditorium Monday night.
The exotic color, the native 
drum beating, the brown-skinned 
graceful dancers brought tropic­
al enchantment.
The dance trouiie has just com­
pleted appearances at New York 
and the Vancouver International 
Festival.
Ihe  main dancer was a six foot, 
six inch iK.nformer. Geoffrey Hol­
der, dancer, choreographer, sing­
er, actor, painter and writer.
The first number,"Bele”, orig­
inated during the French rule of 
Trinidad. Part of it.s charm was 
the exquisite movements of the 
girls, dres.scd in old French cos­
tumes, long skirts and Fancy 
petticoats, TV) the front of the 
stage sat two drummers. Some­
times fierce, at other times sub­
dued. the drum.s t)rovlded lively 
music to set a Caribbean atmos­
phere. In a backdrop of orange 
lighting, one could almost feel 
the blazing .sun of the West Indies.
A magnificent example of mus­
cular movement was Geoffrey 
Holder’s "Yan Vellou.” A dedi­
cation to the Haitian deity, Dam- 
balla, the snake, the dance had 
slower tempo than the previous 
one. Tho element of mystery, 
weirdness and superstition wa.s 
evident in "Banda”, tho dance of 
Baron Samedl, Haitian god of 
both life and death.
The final number ‘‘Douglas 
Suite” was full of lavish cos­
tumes. It was bewitching to see 
the primitive frenzy of the dan­
cers and to hear the savage beat­
ing of drums.
Such an expression of emotions 
captivated the audience.
In addition to the six dances, 
there were a number of ballads 
sung by Geoffrey Holder and 
piano selections by Don Shirley.
Hospital Addition 
Awaits Officials
VERNON (Staff) — Officials of 
the B.C. Hospital Insurance Serv­
ice and representatives of the 
medical advisory commission are 
expected In Vernon any day now 
to further examine the plans for 
the proposed addition to Jubilee 
Hospital.
David Howrle Sr., president of 
the board of trustees, explains 
that nothing can be done until the 
coast officials give their approval 
to the plans.
The plans have been on display 
at toe hospital for about a month
Yacht Club Plans 
Treasure Hunt
Fred Smith Sr., 
Vernon Sports 
Enthusiast Dies
VERNON (Staff) — A wide 
circle of friends in Vernon and 
district learned with regret of toe 
death Sunday of Fred Smith Srt<f 
Mr. Smith had been ill for some 
time.
Well known in sports circles, he 
founded toe HydroiAvones hockeji 
team. He Interested himself in 
senior and minor hockey over the 
years.
Mr. Smith took up residence In 
Vernon many years ago, return­
ing to his native Edmonton for a 
time. He came back to this city 
about 25 years ago, and had since 
resided here.
Surviving are his wife, sons 
Fred and Leslie, a daughter, Mrs. 
Valerie Delacherois, and several
VERNON (Stoff) — An excit­
ing treasure hunt is in store for 
Yacht Club members. Amos grandchildren.
Baker will be cruise chairman for Funeral arrangements have not 
the hunt which will be held Aug. yet been completed. Vernon 
28. 'Funeral Home is In charge.
Two MPs Lift 
Long Blockade
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (A P I- 
Two Fairbanks men told Mon­
day how they battled a huge 
black bear which tried to drag 
their woman companion Into 
tho wilderness,
Albion J o h n s o n  said he 
fought the boor off with a club 
at a remote Alaskan lake Sun­
day, while bush pilot Ralph 
Fletcher searched frnntUmlly 
in his float plane for a pistol.
At the same time Johnson 
struggled to get Mrs. Frances 
Cannon, 34, bock to the plane.
The trio hod been fishing.
While Fletcher and Johnson 
packed the plane for tho trip 
to Fairbanks, Mrs. Cannon de­
cided to take a brief stroll 
along tho shoreline of the lake.
Johnson said ho heard Mrs. 
Cannon suddenly scream out: 
“ IIclp me, plcasol A bear's got
me!”
•'1 saw the bear had his Jaws 
on her leg. He was dragging 
her off into the woods. I 
grabbed a club about four feet 
long and ran after tho bear,
"I slamrncd the club down on 
the bear's ncad and he let Mrs. 
Cannon go.”
Johnson said he kept fight­
ing off the bear with tho club 
as he and Mrs. Cannon backed 
. toward the plane.
When the bear was about 10 
feet from the plane, Fletcher 
found the gun and killed the 
animal with a shot between 
the eyes,
. Doctors said the bear badly 
mauled Mrs. Cannon, clamping 
its teeth through the back of 
her left leg, narrowly missing 
the bone. She was In satisfac­
tory condition in hospital.
The Daily Courier
O ri’AWA (C’lM -  Tile divorce | 
dnin burst in the Commons Mon-; 
day night.
26% A backlog of 455 divorces Is 
10% scheduled to (low iininuicded 
8% through the Ilmii.c today,
32% Frank Howard -.Skeena),
4.75 .35-.vcnr-nld British ('oluml)la log- 
9.73 gcr, and Arnold Pcicr.s (CCF-- 
6.70 Tlmlskamlng). In-vcar-old trade 
junlon organizer, lifted their five- 
5.30, blockade agalnsl parlla- 
9 fio mcntnrv divorces,
L3ol Mr, Howard siiggcsled that all 
4514,'divorce bills l>c allowed autonui- 
381;, tic passage nt the hour : el tuilde 
j) 55,for such bills at 5 p.iii. KDT to- 
|dav.
21.1;,' But Mr llowiird made It clear 
52% he and his nartiier are luepareil 
lU j for more nillnistcrs at future lies- 
171', slnns (f divorce eases from Qiuv 
8% b«'C and Newfoundland oiilv 
5’« provinces without divorce enuits
15I.J ..eontiiiiie to be pnice.-.sed to
Parliament.
6,74. Mr. I’clen  Miggesled the;u 
,5.25 five rilleniatlves f o r dlvorei 
9,07 handling, in thh older- neeepl- 
ll.fil aneo liy Quebec luid Newfound 
5.41 Vmd of tlieir own dtvoree courts; 
11.48 e.stablintmienl of u fedei td dl 
4 87 voree eouil in tlie Kxclu'quer 





■US. 3% ■ U,K.
13 Moobc Coi p
8,62




out Conmioii.s Involvenieiit; Ca 
iiadian domicile wliteli would id 
low Queliee and Niwvfoimdltmd 
I  residents to seek divorces In 
jOtliPr provltiee;,; and iecociittlmi 
iof dtvorcei obtninwt In Uio United 
Stales
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR A DAILY NEWSPAPER . . .
Dally Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong,
Endcrby and Lumby readers.
Depondablo home deliver,v service to your 
doorstep every afternoon, Why wait till tomo^ 
row for today’s new.-i when yon enn rend all the 
news of Vernon and District aamo day of 
publication.
Von Read I'oday’s News — Today . .  •
Nol (be NcxI Day or Iho l''oUowlng Day.
No oilier Newspaper Published Anywhere 
give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONI.V PER WEEK 3 0 c
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeka
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
T h e D aily  C o u rier
•'SICRVING n iE  HEART OF THE OKANAGAN VALLEY”
For nay Irrcgn'.amv in tho dully rervlco ol your paper, i 
will you kln.i'y Ohonc:
ildoro 5:00 p.m. I,indcn 2-74IU 
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-2096
It your Courtei copy li mhnlnB. m copy will bn dlspaicbed le
you at iioee.
will mall
K E LO W N A  REGATTA  
NEWSPAPERS
can
to your out-of-town 
friends
Your out-of-town friends will enjoy the 
complete coverage in pictures and stories of 
events and happenings nt Kelowna’s .5 4th 
International Regatta, August 10th to 13lh 
inclusive.
Wc will mail complete sets of Regatta Edi­
tions of the greatest water show in Canada 
to your friends anywhere, or wc will mail 
single copies. Order now , . . place your 
order at The Daily Courier Circulation De­
partment . . . or write. Supply us with a list 
of names and addresses of tlic persons to 
whom the papers arc to be mailed. Specify 
whether you wish tis to send cojfies from 
August 10th to 13th inclusive, or just tho 
Special Annual Regatta Edition, August 
9th. Re sure to enclose the correct amount 
when ordering by mail.
ANNUAL REGATTA
5  COPIES
EDITION including Aaniial RcgtiHn Edition
AiigiiDt 9lb Aug. 9lb (u 13lb incluiiiviB*
1 0 c  p e r  c o p y 5 0  c
Posiuge I'nid I’ostage I’uld
Sets of a copies will he mailed the Monday following the ilosc of the Regatta 
NO I’UONE ORDERS PLEASE
" R E G A m  THEME" 
AT DINNER TODAY
TTje theme was distinctly ’iTe- 
Batta'* at today's luncbeoJi 
ineetinf of the Kelowna Rotary 
Club.
•‘Air. Regatta” . Mayoi- 11. F. 
1‘arkinson, took time off from 
final jjrcparaliom for the "big 
splash" to attend as guest of 
honor.
Lady-of-the-Lake Kathy Hill- 
ler. her two princesses, Lorelie 
I'urgooise and Kathy Letbier, 
were there to make one of the 
last appearances of their reign. 
Also on the honored list were 
this year’s 10 candidates for the 
title.
Forest Fire Danger Returns 
W ith More Hot Weather
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Officer Is Named 
For This District
Protest O ver School 
Mounting In District
Aid. E. U. Winter will repre-'site for a school. On the contr 
sent the city at a meeting Aug. ary, ex|ierience has taught the 
18 to di.scuss problems arising board it's an asset, 
from a proixised school site in The board had ihorouglily ea- 
: Glenmore. plored the district before settling
on the site in question,Lloyd Piaapio of Trail will bc  ̂ Glenmore,
transferred to Kelowna shortly | (.y,,,,,, {m. ^iiong criticism
by the provincial government to j from Glenmore municipal coun- 
a new probation office. cillors, who fed the site is un­
suitable due to lack of popula-
City and provincial government 
officials, however, have as yet 
“heard no word" on Mr. 
Pisapio’s appointment.
In a letter to city council June
Hie dcparlmcnt of education 
had etithu-siasUcally endorsed the 
.site.
I ’he Aug. 18 mecUiig is being 
held to "discuss more fully and 
amplify" the various facets of the 
question. It will be attended by 
.school board officiahs and conip-
A g e n e ra l t ic o d  w h ic h  fo re s try  Ih c r c  a r c  no m e n  a t  th e  s ite . 
i- fb c ia N  U  h e s ix l b a d  e n d ed  w ith  'IT ie  b lsue  o n e -h a lf  m ile  K n ith  
la .-t w e e k l a i n ,  is b a c k  ■ i l l  e l l -  o f  N a h u n  is b e in g  c o iU ro H e d  b y  
e u h ilio n ’ ' q u iek l.v  r e -c o m c r U n g  a  s in g le  f i r e - f ig h t e r  w h ile  f ir e s  a t  
th e  K e lo w n a  d is t i ie i  fo res ts  in to  S co tty  C re e k  a n d  fo u r  a n d  o i ic -  
t in d e i - U ix e - .  h a l f  m ile s  n o r th w e s t o f th e  T e r -
U i \ .  hut w c a ih e t  - w it h  no re *  ra c e  M o u n ta in  lo o ko u t a ie  b e in g  
tx jr te d  le l i e f  In  .'■ighl— s e n t th e  b a t tk x i  by  U u e e  m e n . 
i i \ g i o ; u i t e r  d o w n  to  3T M o n d a y  T h e  d is tr ic t 's  m ost s e rkn is  
e v e n in g  a t  the  .-a iue  t im e  g e n tly  b la ie ,  s itu a te d  tw o  an d  o n e -h a lf  
nu d g in g  th e  f i l e  h a z a rd  r a t in g  m ile s  south o f B e a v e r  lu ik e , h a s  
up  to  " th e  h ig h  side o f a v e r a g e ."  f iv e  m e n — tw o  less th a n  M o n -  
F o ie s l  I a n g e r , lici t H e w le t t  e x -  d a y 's  count, 
p la in e d  th a t  d ie  hot e o n d itio u s . M r .  H e w le t t  re m in d ix l re .v idents  
i f  c o n U iiu e d  th ro u g h  th e  d a y , th a t  th e  h a z a rd  is  a t  th e  " d a n g e r  
m ig h t p u sh  th e  h a z a rd  to  " h ig h "  ix u n t' a n d  u rg e t l e x t r e m e  c a u tio n  
—o n e s tep  s h o rt o f th e  d re a d e d  by  a l l  p a rt ie s  c o n e e rn e d . 
" e x t r e m e '’ b y  to n ig h t. M e a n w h ile  s ix it tc is  in  th e  d is -
M e a n w h ile  f iv e  f ire s  c o n tin u e  t r ic t 's  m a n y  iix ikout.s, in n in la m  
in  th e  ( l is t r ie l— a l l  o f th e m  u n d e r  a c o n s ta n t sui v a le n c e  o f th e  s u r -  
c o n tro l, ro u n d in g  fo ie.sts,
' l l i e  W e s U ia n k  ( ire  s t il l  is iK -ing N o  r e l ie f  i,s p re d ic U 'd  fo r  t h *  
k e p t u n d e r  o lx s e iv a tio n  a lth o u g ii im m e d ia te  (u tm e .
tion and access roads in the area 
Approached by the Glenmore 
council, Kelowna city council 
supported opjxisition to the site.
but Peachland municipal council onent rcprescntativc.s.
9, Attorney-General Robert Bon-,refused to be drawn into the arg- Commenting on the rcquc.st 
ner said an officer would definite-1ument. Both Glenmore and for a delegate from Kelowna.!
ly be posted here. j Peachland are component parts Aid. Arthur Jackson said: "If
The new appointee would rc-: of the Kelowna school district. i we pay half the school budget, 
lieve Dennis Guest, who’ handles| The school board, having rc- wc should be represented.” j 
cases in Vernon and Salmon Arm:ccivcd the initial Glenmore pro­
as well as in the city. In addition! test supported by Kelowna, dc- 
to his probation duties, Mr. Guest! tided at a meeting to write each
also serves as adult parole of' 
ficer for the area.
Mr. Bonner had, in his letter, 
explained there might be "a
pointing out:
Present population figure.s for 
the area arc irrelevant as the 
site was chosen in anticipation of
little delay” in the Kelowna of-'future needs and not for immedi- 
ficer’s arrival, due to personal | ate use.
reasons. | Inaccessibility i.s not necessar-
' I ily cause for condemnation of a





Argues W ith Blood Test; 
To No Avail ~ Convicted
A young Kelowna man. fac-lccptablc as evidence of a state 
jiiig a charge of impaired driv-jof impairment having been 
ing in city court Monday, at-1reached.
ttemptMi, with a ingenious story,! Magistrate White said he had 
to beat the rc.suUs of a blood j no hesitation in deciding the ac- 
test, which he had himself de-jcu.sed was guilty, 
manded. Having staled he did not wish
: Tj * 1.1 m. TV XI too hard on him and con-
vuhu friann' hart' îiic of SlOO lenient^White he and a friend leader the circumstances, he ex-
if" hi. ^hc hopc Snodgras.s would
' "a h' "on . a "healthier attitude" to-ling his car and beuig appre- y
Harold A. Truswell played 
hdst this morning at his Oka­
nagan Mission home for a fare­
well coffee party honoring W. T. 
C. (Good Will) Harper. After 20 
years in Kelowna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harper are departing Thursday 
to set up residence at Barmouth
in their native North Wales. Mr. 
Harp'cr has been 26 years a 
member of the Rotary Club 
with a 100 per cent attendance 
record—later today he at­
tended his 1,358th consecutive 
Rotary meeting. He was form­
erly manager of Paramount
Theatre, and became known as 
"Kelowna’s ambassador of good­
will.” Shown above, at this 
morning’s function in Okanag­
an Mission, are left to right: 
Mr. Truswell, Mr. Harper and 
Don Maxwell, president of Kel­
owna Rotary Club.
(Courier staff photo).
A  N eed  For Understanding  
Is Stressed By O pera  Star
and appeared without a piano ac-iPuccini and Verdi operas are 
companist, she went through it| cheap or tawdry, Miss Stratas 
with flying colors. jsays: “They’re afraid to shed
On more than one occasion j a few tears.”
Miss Stratas has displayed her! And her favorite
determination and fearlessness to 
excellent advantage. Once she 
decides on an undertaking, noth­
ing it seems, stops her.
This, too, may be part of her 
Mediterranean heritage, for she 
says:
“We have a Greek saying that 
once you are in the dance, you 
have to dance!”
By LESLIE HOLMES
Daily Courier Staff Writer
Teresa Stratas sat on the lawm 
of one of Kelowna’s gracious 
h 'm es, cast her brown eyes over 
til blue waters of Okanagan 
Lake, and said:
“You now', whenever I visit a 
big city—like Vancouver—I like 
to see tlie slums.
One would have thought slums 
would have been furthest from 
I the mind of the lovely oval-faced 
dark-haired singer, but she was 
Ulustrating a point.
"I like people,” she explained.
" I  like to know how their minds FIRST OPPORTUNITY 
^vork, and their problems.” Her first real opportumty came
^  Understanding one’s feUow hu-jat  the age of 18. in the course 
man beings is important, she I of her studies in the faculty of 
says, for a person who portrays University of Toronto,
other-personaliUes. And this Miss She auditioned before Toronto 
Stratas is doing-with increasing jS^ymphony Orchestra conductor 
renown—as an opera singer.
As you might expect. Miss 
Stratas has a charm and case of 
manner ("Just call me Teresa") 
which keep a conversation flow­
ing Informally, not necessarily 
m on the lines of music.
But music and her career were 
what she talked of Monday as she 
sat in a beach chair in a low- 
nccklincd summer dress of pale 
blue floral pattern, ft white stole 
to.sscd casually over her shoul­
ders.
The 20-ycar-old soprano rcal- 
. izes now that she w)as destined 
from chlldhocK^—from' birth, in
Fire Chief Charles Pettman 
has told city council there is 
"no doubt” burning restrictions |nal. 
imposed in the city late last 
month reduced the chances oT 
serious fires.
IN CITY COURT: John Fisher 
was fined $15 and costs for be- 
jing intoxicated in a public place
David Smallshaw, $25 and 
costs for creating a disturbance.
Andrew William Pixton. $150 the Canadian Legion
and costs for driving while his j g^^i^ting the request.________
driver's licence was suspended.'
Gilbert Clark, $15 and costs ! V \fjf |f i0 |( l P enS iO nD FS
hended by the RCMP
_  He claimed the time involved
'Die British Columbia D r a g o o n s ; 39 minute.s. Police cstimat- 
have asked the city for a Ger-ij.(j p between five and 10 
man cannon, now .situated in the']-ninutes. ‘
. , ,  Donald Grant Snodgrass was I
The field piece would be mount- convicted, fined $100 plus costs!
ed outside the Kelowna Armour- driver’s licence sus-i
les.
cncc was eventually restored.
The city will discuss the mat­
ter with the Kelowna branch of
before
pended for 12 months.
Evidence was presented that 
on the evening of Aug. 4 his driv-
Walter Susskind for a role with 
the Canadian Opera Company, 
and he proclaimed: "You have 
the most beautiful voice 1 have 
heard in 20 years.”
But hero again Teresa had 
shown some of the spirit that 
goes with her rich, vibrant voice.
She had heard that Canadian 
talent had been excluded from 
these auditions, and that they 
were moix: or less reserved tor 
American and European-trained 
singers, and with that, she says; 
her "Greek blood boiled.” She 
stormed into Massey Hall, insist­
ed that she have a chance to be 
hoard, received it, and won the 
lavish praise of Susskind—and 
the lending role in the Canadian 
production of
exponents? 
Mss Stratas says, unhesitating­
ly, Renata Tebaldi and Victoria 
de los Angeles.
Although opera is her first love 
(“it requires singing, acting, aU 
tlie arts combined” ). Mss 
Stratas intends to continue ap­
pearances as a recitalist. Her ad­
mirers have been quick to point 
out that the concert stage is an 
excellent medium for the projec­
tion of her superb voice and 
warm personality.
Kelowna people will know yhat 
they mean when Miss Sttatas 
sings at the opening of the Muni­
cipal Airport and during the Re­
gatta.
fact—for n\life on the stage.
Her Greek parents, them­
selves "natural musiclan.s” in 
the tradition of their hatlve land,!Opera Company’s 
owned a restauVnnt in Oshawn|"La Boheme”, 
when Terc.sa was b  toddler. ' Now about to enter the second 
"To keei) me out of mischief .vear of a thrcc-yenr contract 
they would deposit mo in a movie! with the Metropolitan Opera, 
house acro.ss the street,” .she ro-lMi.s.s Strata.s looks back with 
lates. ” 1 would come back and 1 gratitude on her training in Can-i 
.sing and act out the roles 1 hndladn. |
seen on the films. ! The .staiiclnrcls of Canada’s ,
The ban was lifted in all areas 
last week after several days of 
prohibition.
Chief Pettman also reported 
16 fire alarms answered in July 
—nine of them calls to areas 
within the city Rmits. Of the 16 
fires, 10 calls werfc to grass and 
rubbish fires.
He reported a total of $14,550 
in fire damage here to date this 
year. “ This figure is down to 
the point where we would like 
it to remain,” he said.
Since Glenmore has come in­
to ^ e  Kelowna protection area, 
a total of $265,818.26 damage has 
been suffered by fire in that 
municipality. This includes the 
Cascade Co-Op inferno that oc­
curred soon after boundary ex­
tension took effect late in June.
Benvoulin, now also protected 
by city fire equipment and men, 
has seen $2,337 fire damage 
since coming under the juris­
diction of the Kelowna Volunteer 
Fire Brigade.
Aid. Dennis Crookes, chair­
man of the city fire committee, 
reported to council Monday 
that a new code system for fire 
alarms had now been establish­
ed.
ing along Doyle Avc. and Rich 
ter St. was erratic and danger­
ous, and a witness had alerted 
the RCMP.
Charged with driving while 
impaired, he demanded a blood 
test. It showed 162 mgm. of al­
cohol per 100 m litres blood, 
Winfield I while a count of upwards of 150 
alcohol is generally ac-
for failing to obey a traffic sig-!
I Set Annual Meeting
William John Monro Strachan,!
$20 and costs for driving with- WINFIELD — The 
out due care and attention. iOld Age Pensioners Association',mgm.
Leonard Gregorie, $25 and 1
costs for being in possession n J  AMBULANCE BUSY
alcohol off a reserve. ,* members present[taking part m a vote, the group 
Thomas Andrews, $20 and'decided to suspend meetings im- 
costs for speeding in a 30-mile j til the first Thursday in Dec- 
zone. j ember. The action was taken
and costs ■< ^^e busy fruit pick-Bernard Harris, $25 
for being intoxicated in a pub­
lic place.
Edward Katlo, $20 and costs 
for being intoxicated off a re­
serve.
Laurence Parson, $200 and 
costs for driving while his driv­
er’s licence was suspended.
The city ambulance responded 
to 46 calls in the month of July. 
Of the total, 26 were within the 
city limits.
ing and packing season.
President V. R. McDonagh 
pointed out that the Dec. 1 date 
would serve as the group’s an­
nual meeting.
A social period—with croquet 
being played and refreshments 
served—ended the afternoon’s 
activities.
Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of
HUGH DOLAN
formerly of Salmon Arm, 
please telephone 




is your first duty to yourself 
and your family.
•
One of your heaviest responsi­
bilities is guarding the health 
of your family and yourself. 
May we sh.irc it with .vou? 
Here ĵ ou will find the finest 
pharmaceuticals . . . resis­
tance-building vitamins.
Make our store your head­





"The Friendly Drug Store’* 





N. Watson of Kelowna was 
among 27 w h o  successfully 
qualified in the Insurance In­
stitute of Canada annual exam­
inations held across Canada 
during the first week in April.
A total of 1,705 candidates sat 
for the examinations—60 per 
cent being successful.
IN DISTRICT COURT: Jolinl
Andrew Krassman was fined 
$150 and costs and had his driv­
er’s licence suspended when he 
pleaded guilty to a charge o[| 
driving while impaired.
Alfred Lindsay, $20 and costs I 
for failing to stop at a .stop sign.
•Ono of the first things I can 
remember doing was ’Pistol 
Packin’ Mama’—I came in the 
rc.stnurant with two gun.s, going 
Bang! Bang!—and the customers
;nuslc schools are "tops” she 
says, and she secs no reason why 
aspiring Cniincllnn singers anti in­
strumentalist slioukl go oul.slde 
this country for their training.
would give mo nickels and dimes, XEACIIING GOOD HERE 
—probably to got rid of me! j imve inniiv'flne teuehors
YOUNG STAR | _ li, Eastern Canada, at least,”
Later, after Iver family had 1 she says, ”niid after all many
.moved to Toronto (where, ia- 
"ddenlally, Teresa wins born) she 
gradually, in n small way, work­
ed her way into fcslivnls, into 
performances in local theatres, 
and into radio and television, so 
^hnt before she reached her teens 
was already well accustomed 
To b ig . audiences. Mostly, she 
had iMien singing laipular songs.
'nieii. at 15 or 16, she was per­
suaded to audition at the Royal 
Conservatory of Music in Tor­
onto, and, although a.s she says, 
she could find only one suitable 
waltz In her collection of music
TECHNICOLOR
of them are from Europe.” This 
applies to Miss Strains’ own tea­
cher, Irene Jessner.
Ixils Marshall, Maureen For­
rester null Glenn Gould are 
among artists of Internatlonnl! 
fame who received their tuition 
in Canada, slie adds,
As for her tastes among roles 
111 opera, Miss Stratas favors 
those of Pucelnl and Verdi.
"In so many operas the plots 
are cuckoo, but tlielr operas 
make soiimo to me. and nothing in 
them is superfluous,”




2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00
Firiinoi|iit Pictiiiii priimli
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Take Uie family for a
PI.EA.SIJRE CKIJISE
on OkanaKon Lake 
in 26 Bcater cruiser
1-Hour Cruises
E v e ry  tw o  h o u rs  s ta r t in g  
a t 10 a .111. t l i ro u g h  to  8 p .m .  
Adulln S I.00 . Cldldrrn 50e
Leases Dock at foot of IJoeeh;.- 
ssay. Tickets caa bo re.scivcd 






t’ernon Road — Show Starta 9:00 p.m.
'I'onighl and Wednesday
'^BRIDGE AT TOKO-RP'
W il l ia m  H o ld e n , G r a c e  K e lly  
I ’r c d c r lc k  M a r c h , M ic k e y  R o o n e y
A h e ro ic  ta le  o f A m e r ic a n  A i r  A rc s  
a n d  th e ir  b a ttle s .
and
•’SC A R E D  .SU IT  ”
J c i ' iy  I.ewls. Dean Martin
.S ta lked  by  Zom bie.s, e lia s e d  tiv t re a t  - 
1 o re  la i i i t e is  on a m y .s le rio u s  i.'la n d .J
PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT
South Okanagan Electoral District
VOTERS LIST CLOSES at AAIDNIGHT 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 11th
Notice is hereby given that the list of voters for all Polling divisions in the South Okanagan Hlcctoral District 
will close at Midnight Thursday, August 11th, 1960. After this date no ncwlnamcs can be added to the list for 
the forthcoming Provincial Election. |
!
If you are eligible and your name is NOT on the Voters List REGISTER NOW at one of 
the following Registration Centres.
BEAR CREEK ~  Home of Mrs. Chaplin..
BENVOULIN ~  Home of H. H. Nichols or Kelowna Court House.
EAST KELOWNA -  East Kelowna Post Office.
ELLISON -  Cross Road Supplies Store.
GLENMORE -  Glenmore Store or Office of Capozzi Enterprises.
KELOWNA -  Kelowna Court House.
NARAMATA -  Post Office ~  Naramata.
OKANAGAN CENTRE Post Office Okanagan Centre.
PEACHLAND -  Peachland Post Office.
RUTLAND ~  Rutland Po$t Office.
SOUTH KELOWNA -  Okanagan Mission Post Office (Hall's Store). 
SUMMERLAND -  Harvey Wilson -  Summerland Groceteria,
WEST SUMMERLAND Harvey Wilson, Summerland Groceteria.
WESTBANK -  Post Office ~  Westbank.
WINFIELD -  Home of M r. Edginton or Post Office.
JOE RICH VALLEY -  Rutland Post Office.
Kegiviratimi on llic I't'deral or !Miiiiici|nd Volors l.lsf doix NOT inetiii lliid vtnir name l)i on the PROVINCIAL 
VOIT'TIS ITSr, Having Voling qiiaUficationx does NOI milonialically eidiflc you lo vole. YOU MUST' MAKK 
SURi; YOU ARK RKGISTKRKD.
I
OlJALIl'TCATIONSs
1. Ninclccn vear.s of age. (On or before Sept. 12ih, 1960.)
2. Ilrili.sh Siibjccl or Canadian Cili/cn.
Resident of ( ’anada for past 12 pionths and of HriiishColninbia for past 6 nionlhs.
List Closes Midnight August 11th, 1960, Phone PO 2-5332 or Check Your List at
Above Registration Centres.
DO IT NOW !
I . ROSS OA IMAN.
HHilST KAR OP VOTPRS,
The Daily Courier
l h f  Jh$  Kdtoima C'lwriM 492 Do^te A tt., lieu^w *. B.C.
BYGONE DAYS
f l i t  4 TUESDAY, AUGUST 9 .1 9 4 0
jlegatta Lived Because It Had 
l^n Intangible Ingredient
’ Tomwrow, Wednesday, Kcbwna’s 54ih 
k’onsecuUve repua gets under way. A half 
iCentury plus is a long time in a man's life 
and it is an equally long time in the history 
iof a community event such as this. There are 
*few such around the country and compara­
tively fewer indeed in lliis province.
• Events arc born and cither catch public 
'imagination and interest or they flourish a 
1 brief year or two and wither away. I hose 
that survive the half century mark must have 
'something just a little more than those that 
fail.
First, of course, such an event must have 
; something to offer the public, something that 
the public will enjoy. And there must be 
good orpnization to sec that the program 
runs smoothly. These arc basic require­
ments but the successful and long-lived 
events apparently have something else. Just 
what this is, it is difficult to say because it 
is generally an intangible thing, not seen but 
certainly sensed. Call it atmosphere or spirit.
The Kelowna regatta started way back in 
ft newly-born town boasting of a handful of 
people. But they had among them a good 
sprinkling of fun-loving persons. They play­
ed hard. Located in a mountain valley, al­
most isolated; certainly with contact with 
the outside world a major chore, they had 
to make their own fun. And they did. They 
even played polo.
It was not unnatural, then, that with the 
lake as their doorstep they should break the 
long hot summer with a day of water sports 
organized solely for the enjoyment of the 
citizenry. And so the regatta was born. The 
Courier’s files of those early days tell of sail­
ing races, the greasy pole, kids’ events and 
such that made a full day culminating in a 
full dress dance in the evening.
The regatta has had its ups and downs 
since those days. However the ups have 
outnumbered, the downs and it now ranks 
as Canada’s greatest annual water show, a 
title that has never been challenged.
It grew, primarily perhaps, because it 
was started for community fun and every­
one entered into the fun— and the work. It
wav a conimuniiy project, Businesses and 
household chores were neglected while every 
loin, Dick and Harry and every Mary, Jane 
and Sue did this or that, playing his allocat­
ed part that contributed something to mak­
ing the whole a success.
'l l  was this, we believe, that was the prin­
cipal factor in enabling the reptta to flour­
ish and expand while other events in other 
towns started with a tlourish and then quiet­
ly disappeared.
Inevitably, of course, as the town grew 
and the regatta grew, the general pattern 
changed somewhat. However while the new­
comers were too many to be absorbed and 
indoctrinated into the spirit of the thing, 
many of them found that active participa­
tion in the work of the regatta did provide 
real fun, and so the original spirit of the 
event has been maintained. Those who work 
on any of the various facets of the show, 
do so because they find there is a teal “kick” 
in it.
It is well that this is sb. The regatta has 
now reached a point where it is impossible 
for one person to keep informed about ail 
the various plans and the events. In other 
words, it is now too big for the individual. 
But this matters little as long as the indi 
viduals each finds a niche in which to con­
tribute his activities and in which he may 
have fun as part of the organization.
Should the time come when this is not 
so, then, we are afraid, the regatta will be­
come just another show and reach a point 
where there is danger of disintegration. How­
ever, this time is not yet. The regatta is Can­
ada’s greatest water show but it is probably
f- m
t
OUTDOOR BAKE OVENS DOT QUEBEC COUNTRYSTOE (CNR Photo)
II  VeAES AGO 
Amwit. i i s i
AuthorUnUoa hat been given 
by oiti«rs*ln-councU for the pro- 
vinclid government to uiKierUke 
f l ^  contixd project la the 
Cftiuikgan Valley at an eaUmated i 
cost of i
Oldtlmer clUxens c4 Kelowna 
attended the golden wedding an­
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
QUlard, who were married In 
Vemcm In August, 1900. Mr. GU- 
Isfd cams to Kelowna in IMQ, 
and Mrs. GlUard arrived here 
six years later.
XI YEARS AGO 
Aagttst. IH I
Joan Langdon, prominent Van­
couver Amateur Swim Club 
champion, bested both the Can­
adian aiM world’a record for the 
90 yards Iweaststrokc in the time 
of 34 4-5 seconds, at the annual 
regatta here.
M YEARS AGO 
Angttst, IKM
The Kelowna team earned 
third place in the High School 
Olyiup^d h«M in Vancouver, 
and Dave GarbuU again broke 
the record for the mlie, Rudolph 
Guldl took first place In the 
broad Jump.
41 YEARS AGO 
Aufiut. m o
A lot of stealing from clothes 
lines, especially ladies' garments 
hat been going on throughout 
the city for some time past, and 
police authorities wish to warn 
housewives to take in before 
dark all clothing hung up to dry. 
90 YEARS AGO 
August, 1910
To the pioneer firm of Stirling 
and Pitcairn belongs the honor 
of shipping, the first straight car­
load of fruit to leave Kelowna 
this season. The car consisted of 
peaches and apples.
W orld 's  Best C ider M ade 
From Non-Saleable Apples
Growers in British Columbiaihas processed them into one of|est-by  a p ^ e l  of experts In 
"  •" ‘  ̂ ownv the aooles the world’s best ciders. Twitzerland. They said it had a
something more, something perhaps evenji^ed 1° B.C. sparkling cider won firstrrefreshing natural flavor that
more important. It is a community event market place over European brands— :^:uropean cider-makers have not
joying the support of the citizens, and just grower-owned company long considered the world’s fin-
as with that first regatta, being enjoyed by
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
B? THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
the citizens.
Tomorrow is the first of the four days of 
the 54th. Kelowna has every confidence that 
the show this year as always will be pleas­
ing and thrilling for the spectators and Kel- 
ownians hope that their guests and visitors 
will find fun and enjoyment here during the 
coming four days.
OTTAWA REPORT
Cyprus W ill M ake Claim 
F or United Nations Seat
Jack Pickersgill 
"Mr. Politician"
By DAVID ROWNTKEE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Patrick Nicholson is on vaca­
tion. His, Guest Columnist today 
is Douglas M. Fisher, CCF MP 
for Port Arthur, Ontario.
it can use “without restriction or Dr. Fazil Kutchuk, represents the 
interference” and additional fac-jT’urks, who are said to be more
Another claimant for a seat at 
the United Nations will be bom 
Tuesday, Aug. 16 when Cyprus 
attains independence.
An island a little smaller than 
Cape Breton, Cyprus, at least for 
the time being, will be the fourth 
republic within the Common­
wealth. Tlie others are India, 
Pakistan and Ghana.
Cyprus sets out on Us own 
lacking the crushing problems of 
other new nations, such ns the 
Congo’s enfeebling lack of a na 
tivc civil service, general educa­
tion and money.
But there are worries in store; 
a trade deficit and the aftermath 
of violence between Greek-Cyi> 
riots and Tiirklsh-Cypriots. Those 
of Greek d e s c e n t  outnumber 
Turklsh-Cyprlots about 4 to 1.
The Mediterranean island be­
gan its quest for Independence 
from Britain more than 10 years 
ago and In the last half of the 
decade the demands were rein­
forced bv terrorist attacks In 
which about 150 Britons were 
killed. G r e e k  and Turk also 
fought each other.
Britain moved slowly but the 
pace was hobbled by tlio Cyp­
riots themselves because they 
sought different end.s.
Tlio Turks wanted the island 
partitioned for the two ctlmie 
groups; the Greeks wanted It 
made part of Greece, F.nnsis, or 
union wltli Greece, had been a 
rnllvlng cry for ycnr.s. In 1051. 
the Legislative Council was nlwl- 
Jshed after agitation for such a 
merger had led to illsturbnnces.
The reluctance of the British to 
leave Cyprus lias In'en explained 
by the need for a military liase 
In the eastern Mediterranean, 
portlciilarly after President Nas­
ser sent tliem nacklng fmm Suez.
Even now Britain keeps two 
sovereign bases on the Island 
^dus 25 other mllttnr^.sl^cs
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illties, including the use of the 
airfield at Nicosia, the capital.
The manoeuvrings that brought 
the final political settlement be­
gan in the years before rockets 
and missiles. Some critics sug 
gest Britain would have been 
wiser, both from the point of view 
of political and military fore- 
.dghtedness, to have withdrawi 
gracefully and completely.
Few new .states have started 
life with a former master still 
having sovereign rights in the 
territory, al t h o u g h  Belgium’s
eady to accept British bases.
The involved Cypriot constitu- 
ion provides that the president 
will Greek and the vice-pres- 
dent Turkish. Each has the right 
to veto legislation. Representa­
tion in the House of Representa 
lives, the council of. ministers, 
the army, police and civil serv­
ice will be in the ratio of 70:30 
or 60:40 to take account of the 
Greek population’s dominance.
For the time being, Cyprus will 
be considered an independent 
commonwealth nation. Later the
now-questioned b a s e s  in the House of Representatives will de
Congo Republic are a somewhat 
similar example.
In this case, Britian sees no 
pro$pcct of giving up her claims 
and, in the words of a British 
Note to Cyprus, “ therefore the 
question of their cession does not 
arise.”
An arrangement of this sort 
could provide ample ammunition 
for critics of the new Cypriot gov­
ernment, headed by Archbislioi> 
Makarios as president 
Mokario.s, as head of the Greek
cido whether to make a formal 
request to join the club.
Cypriots will have free access 
to Britain’s military bases and 
those living in the areas will be 
judged by their own laws “as far 
ns iKissible.”
For their part, British military 
authorities are likely to bo care­
ful to .stay within the letter of 
their agreement. The bases will 
not be worth much if the local 
po|)idation Is antagonized.
British military operations nre
O rth o d o x  C h u rc h  in  C y p ru s , w a s  n lso l ik e ly  to  bo a n  e c o n o m ic  
o n ce  a c cu sed  o f  h e lp in g  fo rm  p in s  fo r  th e  Is la n d e rs . B o n r ln g  in
in in d  M a l t a ’s e c o n o m ic  p ro b le m s  
s in ce  th e  R o y a l N a v y  s h u t d o w n
E O K A , th e  G ro e k -C y p r io t  t e r r o r  
is t g ro u p , nnd  d e p o rte d .
B u t  M a k a r io s  p ro v e d  to  bo th e  
m a n  m o s t a b le  to  h e lp  re s to re  
p e a c e . H e  wa.s e le c te d  pre.slcU'nt
in  D e c e m b e r . H is  v ic e -p re s id e n t , tlo n .
its  b ase  th e re , i t  m ig h t  p a y  C y p  
ru s  to  w e lc o m e  th e  p ro s p e c t d f 
s e rv ic in g  a b ig  m i l i t a r y  In s ta lln -
THE VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
l l y  JAMKH K. N K S U It T
V IC T O R IA  -  T lu ' m a n n e r  In  
w h ic h  P r e m ie r  R e n n e t n n n n \m e-  
e d  th e  e le c tio n  dale- has m a n y  
p e o |)le  .still g a s p in g , an d  a lo t of 
th e m  c o n s ld i'ra b ly  im u o yed .
I t  w as  a ll Id g ld y  u n o rth o d o x , 
to  s a y  th e  len.st: t l ie re  a re  those  
w h o  th in k  Is w a s  ru d e , d is c o u rt­
eous, b o m b a s tic .
C e r ta in ly  th e  P r e m ie r  g a v e  th e  
w h o le  th in g  a g r e a t  b u ild -u p , w ith  
h im s e lf  ns the  .star, 'n ie  d r a m a ­
tic s  w e re  In te n s e , i f  .som ew hat 
c ru d e .
I ’l ie  w h o le  p e r fo rm a n c e  In  K e l­
o w n a  m u s t h a v e  b een  <iulte a 
sp e c ta c h * to  b e h o ld . T h e re  wa.s 
th e  P r e m ie r ,  re e i- iv in g  the u n ­
a n im o u s  S o c ia l C r e i l i l  u iim in a -  
t ii in  fo r  S outh  O k a n a g a n  r id in g . 
T h a t  w as  a ll  r ig g e d , a n d  th e re 's  
n o th in g  w ro n g  w ith  t l ia l .  T lu ’ 
n o m in a tio n  in  h is  p o c k e t, t l\e
r ig h t , w h o  set t lie  d a te , th e  I . le t i t  
g o v i'rn o r  m g re ly  a p p ro v in g  I t ,  ns 
h e  h ad  to , I l ls  H o n o r b e in g  a 
const Itn ilo n a l h e a d  o f  g o v e rn  
m e n ts .
T h is  c o lu m n  fin d s  ll te  w h o le  
H e n a e lt  i)e r fo rm n n c e  n t K e lo w n a  
ia e re d lh le , fa n ta M le , fa s c in a tin g . 
P e r lia p s  i t ’s no w o n d e r O p p o s i­
t io n  L e a d e r  S tra e h a n  c a lle d  the  
P r e m ie r  a r ro g a n t— an d  a  lo t  of 
p e o iile  a g re e ,
T Ite re  wa.s th e  I ’ r e m ie r  c u ttin g  
a S o c ia l C re d it  b lr t lK la y  c a k e  and  
b r in g in g  o u t. a lo n g  w lt l i  th e  tin  
w h is tle s  an d  th e  b a llo o n s  a n d  the  
to y  r in g s , t lie  d a te  o f th e  e le c tio n . 
W h y , l l ie r e  h as  n e v e r  b e e n  a n y ­
th in g  lik e  such a s ire e ta e le  In  tdl 
o u r iio liU e a l Id s io ry . S o m e  
p e o p le — an d  not a ll  t»f th e m  the  
P r e in ie i ’ .s p o lit ic a l t-n em ii-s  - say 
I t  wa.s n n < iig n lfie d . C e r ta in ly  it 
Wiis m ix in g  ui> im p o r ta n t  p u lille  
business w ith  a n  e le e t ln n , a l l  so 
th a t t i l l '  P r e ip le r  m i g h t  a p ix 'ii r
o
P r e m ie r  r a n  th re e  block.s to  a So
r i a l  C re d it  l) l r th . la y  p a r ty  - a | a:; t lie  n u in  o f th e  h o u r , an d  
p u b lic  m e e tin g  t ru e , bu t u n d e r i g a in  vo tes .
S o c ia l (h 'l'c lit au s p ic e s , and  l l ie r c - j  T in ' P r e m ie r  e x la u  ted  h is  fn il li -  
fo re  a S o c ia l C n d i t  p o lit ic a l ftd  not to  en g ag i- in  w in d  he c a ll- 
r a l ly .  e<l p<’t ly  p o lit ic s  d in in g  th e  e lec -
T i \c  P n -m le r  in a d i' a lo n g  ilo a  e a m p id g n , an d  y e t be la n n c b -
.speoeb. e x lo ll ln g  th e  v lr ln e -! a i a l N d  t l ia t  c a m p a ig n  w ith  h is  own  
the gmsl deed’. his govern-1 kind of (lelty politics, 
in e n t. S u d d e n ly  a n  a id e  ig e ic a t - l  T lie  w lm le  fa s c in a t in g  :‘peet- 
e<i h im  w ith  a m e s s a g e , whlcl> he a c le , o f eoni s.e, w a s  a  s la p
to n il those
i-retlltcd to It or tin?
P ress  o r  R c u te r .i In  th is  p a p e r  
n n d  nhso th o  lo c a l new.s indtll-shed  
th e re in . A ll r i;{U ts  o f re p u b U c a -  
lio n  o f  s p e c ia l tU .spatcher h e re in  
n re  a ls o  re :!crvc< i.
Sub.scrlpt!on rate — carrier de­
livery Cily aiKl dlsfricl 30c per read liimself, tltcn clntcbcd it to 
week carrier boy collectmg every his iMisom, .-o to speak, putting 
2 wcek.l Suburban ureas, where and emoting for another half 
carrier or deUvery service is hmir, and ttien stiddeiily he read
oTntnt'ifned ra tes as al>0\'e. the message aloud. It was from
"  Itv iivsll* in B.C.. 16 W) per the Ltfiit.-gowi hoc saving there'd
ve t r  SJ 50 for 6 months; 2 tS)! be an i b etlnn Si pt 12. 'nte Pr.-
fiu* 3 nntntSt'!. Ontd.le It C. .tndjmi, made it .ipiuai tin- I.i<ui-
t !8 A . 41^-Ul p e r  t c a i ;  SI,:*') let [ g o t i m e  tmd -et ilie d.Ue, .uwi; banging ..f Serial 
o iioath-i; 53.7.’> for .3 m o n ttn i ;e .a l l fd  the eloeisoa. t t in ii . i- .  it .iii'i tlm la* tnonl 
♦luglo* copy tealca p rice ,  5 ccctii i tt.>v Ih.- 1‘re im er .  as tt.u. h la id il  laiUnen
a
w h o  axetin- fae<
SC’ers,
'n ie  P r e m ie r  shou ld  h a v e  m ade  
his a n n o u a e f'in e n t in  th is  eap l- 
ta l.  q u ie lly , not In  tils  hom e  
to w n  o f K e U iw n a , on tin - hin>l-| hav< 
lin g s , an d  h e  shou ld  h a v e  m a d e  
it  w lt l io llt  t l ie  In . i ' i l ) ! !  an d  lln '
Jack Pickersgill interests me 
more than any other member o| 
parliament. He strikes me as a  
measure of the best and the 
worst features of Canadian fed­
eral politics. He is very quick, 
intelligent, hard-working, full of 
zest, persistent, and colorful. At 
the same time, he is the most 
overt, party hack in the House 
and given to almost shameful ex­
aggeration of government stupid­
ity or arrogance on the one hand 
and Liberal irerfection and om­
niscient wisdom on the other 
The Liberal member from 
Bonavista-Twillingate is that rare 
bird, an intellectual or egg-head 
who turned to open political work 
after many background ycar.s as 
a brains-truster for politicians.
For sheer gall or invective or 
party ranting, oven long-time 
politicians like the prime min­
ister or Paul Martin cannot 
match him.
Almost every visitor who Is my 
guest in tho House gallery re­
marks on Mr. Picker.sgill: “Why 
does he bob around so’.' Docs he 
suffer from St. Vitus Dance? Why 
does he flip hl.s hands like n pen­
guin's wing while he is speaking? 
Does he reglly believe those 
nasty things ho says about the 
Prime Minister or the other min­
isters?”
A f t e r  o b s e rv in g  B o n a v ls ta  J a c k  
fo r  fo u r  sessions, I  h a v e  co n c lu d ­
ed th a t  h e  has  a  tre m e n d o u s  
lo y a lty  to  th e  la s t  L ib e r a l  P M ,  
M r .  S t. L m ir e n t ;  th a t  h is  lo y a l­
ty  lin k s  w ith  h is  c o n te m p t fo r  
M r .  D ie fo n b a k e r ’s in te lllg e n e i 
an d  In te g r i ty ,  in to  a n  iro n  bolic.-f 
th a t  C a n a d a  fa c e s  ru in  unlo.ss it  
gets b a c k  to  tho  b e n e v o le n t w is ­
d o m  o f  l . lb c r a l  p a r ty  ru le . D a y  
a f te r  d a y  a f te r  d a y  a n d  o fte n  
m a n y  t im e s  in  a d a y , M r .  P ic k  
e rs g iU  r e c a lls  a t  e v e ry  ite m  tb r  
good o ld  d a y s , so b r ig l i t  to those 
th a t  n o w  pass o v e r  Uto n a tio n  
H is  p a r t y  seem s  so close to  a re  
l lg io n  th a t  one w o n d e rs  w lie llu  
fa ith  a lo n e , a n d  n o t reaso n , in  
fo rm s  h im . F o r , to  a n  outside  
lik e  m o , th e  n n p n rn lle le d  perfe<  
t io n  o f  th e  L ib e r a l  P a r t y  does not 
e x is t .  A n d , ns lo n g  as n m a n  hn.s 
a U b e r n l  la b e l,  he  Is one o f  
P lc k e r s g l i r s  o w n . I t  c a n  be .such 
r e m a r k a b ly  d i f fe r e n t  persons ns 
.lo e y  S m a llw o o d  o r M a n ito b a ’s 
D o u /iln s  C a m p b e ll o r  C . D . H o w e  
o r L e s te r  P e a rs o n ; la  each  nnd  
e v e ry  c a s e , i t  is m y  p a r ty  r ig h t  
nnd  n e v e r  w ro n g , o r  a lm o s t n e v ­
e r . I f  M r .  P ic k e rs g il l  does con  
ced e  th a t  L ib e r a l w is d o m  d id  s lip  
on a e e n s lo n , it  is a lw a y s  a p n -  
l lm ln u r y  flo u r is h  to  a s o a lb ln g  r<-- 
v e la t lo n  o f a m u c h  g re a te r , less  
ju s t i f ia b le  s lip  on th e  p a r t  o f t lu  
gov<‘r n m e n l o r  n.s b e  a lw a y s  c a lls  
th e m : " T h e  T o r le .s !”
'I'b e  liv e lie s t  m o m e n ts  in  t lu  
H o u se  o f C o m m o n s  a re  In v a r ia b  
ly  tho.se in  w tiie h  p a r ty  te m p e rs  
fl,\-. T h e  b o y 's  g a m e  of p o lll lc  
m a y  s e e m  .silly bu t n e v e r do  
m e m lie rs  o f  p a v lla n ie n t  b eco m e  
m o re  h e a te d  Il ia n  w lie n  .•-lang- 
In g  o r  d e fe n d in g  l lu d r  p a r ty . U s - 
n a i ly , M r .  P ic k e rs g ill .starts tlies-e 
w ld ilw ln d  exp lo s io n s . H e  cm dle.s  
th e  m i lk  o f k in d n ess  In  th e  tw o  
b ill f ig u re s  on tlu* g o v e rn m e n t  
l ie n c b , M r .  U ie fe n lia k e r  an d  .M r, 
I ' le m ln g , T h e s e  tw o  g e n tle m e n  
a b ilg e  e la i|U i’ b e liitid  t l ie i i i ,  
M r .  Pl< ke i,*i|d ll o n ly  a f<‘vv; b ill 
Ibe O iiiuar, llie la n n !':, Il ie  ii iv e e -
deeply in his seat with an im­
pish grin. In plain words, he 
loves being in opposition.
But devoted party loyalty or 
hard work is not enough to make 
an exciting' parliamentarian 
Here we come back to Mr. Pick- 
ersgill’s , brains^ and menjory. He 
knows more about the inside 
workings of both cabinet and the 
civil service than anyone else in 
the House. His memory for fact 
is very good, he keeps excellent 
files, and he is either in the 
House when it is sitting or off on 
one of his numerous committee 
sessions. Last year I checked the 
attendance records of m em ber 
in committees. Mr. Pickersgill 
had by far the best of any Lib­
eral member, just as he is the 
steadiest attendant in the House.
Most members of parliament 
concentrate on constituency or 
regional rhatters, a few speak or 
prod on national ones. Mr. Pick­
ersgill covers everything, every­
where, large and small. He may 
be after details on a road con­
tract in British Columbia or shil­
ling for a wharf in Newfoundland 
or wondering about the Manitoba 
government’s corresp o nd e n c e 
with the Minister of Finance. 
Rarely is he off the rnark in de­
tails; nnd whether he is or not 
ho makes a good party fuss. In 
my view, the Liberals in this 
parliament do not have wide­
spread talent In its 40 plus mem 
bership. Indeed, I think our small 
CCF corps of eight have as much. 
This Liberal dearth Is camouflag­
ed by the performance of the 
Four Horsemen” ns some 
people call them or tho “ Four 
Hogs” ns I name them: Messrs. 
Pearson, Martin, Chevrler, and 
Picker.sgill. While Mr. Penr.son 
has the prestige ns loader and 
famous diplomat, while Mr. Mar­
tin is smooth ns honey or slick ns 
glass ns a speaker, while Mr. 
Chevrler is a most convinced nnd 
convincing rabble-rouser, the big 
man of the quartet in parllnmcn 
tnry terms i.s Mr. PlcKersglll. 
First, ho has more stamina than 
the others, secondly, he has 
quicker mind, nnd lastly, he has
processed from apples by Sun- 
Rype Products Limited, a com­
pany owned and operated by the 
B.C. Fruit Growers’ Association.
APPLE JUICE TOO
“Twenty years ago,” says Sun- 
Rype president R. P. Walrod, 
“tons of apples were being 
dumped every fall.
“Today, not one healthy apple 
is wasted. In fact, we’re often 
short of apples for converting 
into juice and other products.” 
This comnlete utUization of the 
Okanagan Valley fruit crop was 
the result of painstaking re­
search to assure the Association’s 
3,500 members a reliable, steady 
market.
Apple juice, for example, was 
almost unknown as a commercial 
product in western Canada 15 
years ago. Nowadays Sun-Rype 
sells 1,000,000 cases a year.
Last year the company re­
turned about $1,000,000 to growers 
from total sales of about $4,000,- 
000.
BETTER THAN NOTIHNG
While this is not a high figure 
■the grower gets only 1*.̂  to two 
cents a pound of apples from the 
sale of juice although he needs 
about five cents to make a suc­
cess of apple growing—it’.s a vast 
improvement of tho non-existent 
return of pre-war years.
Okanagan fruit growers pick 
about 6,000,000 boxes of apples 
annually — about 900,000,000 ap­
ples. They go Into such products 
as canned auple sauce, apple pie 
filling and dehydrated apples as 
well as juice and cider.
The cider, introduced about two 
years ago, found a fast-growing 
market and .sales have climbed 
to an annual turnover of 1,000,000 
bottles. It may eventually contrib­
ute a higher return to growers 
than apple juice.
At present each 12-ounce bottle, 
rontaining the juice from an nv 
rrnge of eight apples which would 
I'ormnlly retail for about 25 
cents, sells for 32 cents.
BIBLE BRIEF
The Ron of man is come to save 
that' which was lost.—Mattlicw 
18:11.
To be saved, we must be lost 
Our need assures us of Christ’s 
personal attention.
N E W  T I E R
c o m p a n y  s ta r te d  o p e ra tio n s
IN PRAISE OF WONDERS
This is an undemonstrative 
generation. In the past, the very 
achievement of getting off the 
ground and flying through the 
air was something which thrilled 
the world. So many people had 
said it could not be done. Or did 
it thriU the world? The great in̂  
ventions of the last hundred 
years or so have been dramatiz­
ed but I wonder if the world car­
ed. Probably not. Just the few 
people who heard the first mean­
ingful noise over a great dis­
tance without help of a cable 
even. Or perhaps the scientist 
who suddenly had proof that his 
theory was correct. For us, we 
accept these wonders as if they 
were just another phase of the 
weather.
We have all been informed by 
enthusiastic and hardworking 
telephone people that we can 
now indulge in Direct Distance 
Dialing, which means that I can 
telephone direct to all sorts 
distant places without having to 
contact the local exchange. This 
is marvellous but I do not recall 
having heard anyone say any­
thing about it. People talk about 
the weather and ask each other 
how they are getting along, and 
say all the trivial things which 
they have been saying for years, 
but they seldom do anything more 
than accept tho fruit of years and 
years of concentrated technical 
study.
I am,' as many people know, a 
devotee of the Bulbous Eye. l  am 
fascinated by television because, 
apart from the wholesale mur­
ders and the noises of people 
whom some misguided person has 
told that they can sing, I meet, or 
at least, see old acquaintances, 
and I see places which I know 
and where I have lived. This Is 
marvellous to me. Just to men­
tion a few, and some of these you, 
too, will have seen. One of the 
ustices appearing on a program 
A Case for the Courts” was at 
college with me, a member of my 
year, I was delighted to see him 
and wrote him a letter. Then I 
saw the Canadian Ambassador at 
Bonn saying Bon Voyage to peo­
ple coming to Canada. 1 knew him 
nt tho university. Perhaps one of 
the most thrilling Incidents for me 
in this Modern Wonder was 
glimpse which I got of tho Old 
George Inn nt Salisbury where wc 
stayed in 1957 nnd not only the 
Inn, but tho gracious hostess or 
Inndlncly. I wrote to her, too.
1 am still new to tho Jet Age 
nnd so it thrills me that I can 
leave Toronto at 8:35 n.m. nnd 
get to Vancouver nt 10:15 n.m. In 
less than five hours I can travel 
all that enormous distance without 
any effort on my part nnd not only 
that, but given a suitable flight
could be back in Toronto to sleep, 
that same evening. 1 receive 
from England in answer to a let­
ter of mine in an incredibly short 
time. Not long ago I wrote to a 
man whom I do not know but 
whom I saw in the House of Com­
mons in London. Within a few 
days, I had a reply. Amazing! 
And besides the miracle of speed, 
he created me an archbishop 
which was charming of him, if 
inaccurate.
Let us praise wonders and theT 
people whose genius brought them 
to our attention and provided 
them for our use! To accept 
them without thought Is like 
swine trampling pearls unde? 
their feet. One does not have to 
be brilliant or even creative but 
one can be grateful and admir­
ing. I think these inventors and 
craftsmen are amazingly clever.
I wonder, however, if, when they 
observe the boredom with which 
the general public accept their 
achievements, they do not feel 
frustrated. If they do, they have 
my sympathy. In my own way,
I know what Is in their minds. 
He was not an unkind man but 
a realistic who made that crack 
about pearls before swine.
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S T . J O H N ’S , N fU l, ( C I H - W o r k -  
linflagging, unmntchnble faith In j men oxpuct to complete con- 
hls iinrty nnd himself ns Its dls- slructlon of cribs for n new pier 
clplo. H e  is a dandy, like him o r  bv September as part of a $1,000,- 
not TOO harbor development program.
R.5.7
w  moNs-
, .  the carefree life . . .  companionship 
. . .  clean air, clear water 
. . .  green forests
A U  THIS IS WORTH PROTECTINOI
out your 
smokos,
2. ^roak your m ahb Intwo.
3* Orown your campfiro.
I ' l t  U: d r u n e .  li ' . ' '.  m a ’i i' M r , I’lel:« i ■,|;ill. 
,i f  S u i’lid  ( T t ’- 'r .n d  w t r 'n  he  ha*: b a lte :! th e  m o b  
(Ilf T o i l e .  in itproiir,  he bobs
IS VOllIl .’MAURIAGE 
CO.’m ’I.ETIil.Y IIAI’I’V
N e w . S i'le n t l f le n l ly  p re p a re d  a m i te s te d  
“ M H "  co ifo c l.-i Im b a la n c e  In  th e  p h y s ic a l 
nnpccl.s o f m a r i t a l  re la tio n s , p ro m o te s  m u ­
tu a l re s p o n s e  an d  re s to re s  m a r i t a l  h a r m o n y .  
M .H .  I.s a v a lla b lo  to  yo u  n o w  —  a l  a l l  le a d ­
in g  d ru g  .stores.
.Mil is a iirmluel of
Universal PbarmacGUticdl
Co. Ltd,
I .  'tM
R em em b er^  o n l y  y o u  e o n
PiUVENT FOREST FIRES! ̂
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h it h e :. a n d  y o n
At the dtnct- h:rld on SaluuJj.' 1 w the aged in P«rk Ridge, ikhieh 
jy Mr. and Mrs. J. Druce Smith, .ixcialuea in the care of the 
i r their daughter Maryon. ronu* chronically ill aial is sjjonsored 
sixty young people danced on the hy tlas members of tbs United 
'latio In a fairy-tale scUins to the I.uihemt Church. En route to 
tstrains of Coailes Pctlmaa’s o»- Kelowna, where they idaa to take 
[chestra. A lovely effect was ere- in the Regatta, the Rev. and Mre. 
'atfcd In the garden by floodlight- Kc.ch toured through the Black 
ling, and by Chinese lanterns. On Hills of South Dakota, Yellow 
jUils perfect sutnmer evening, a Stone Park and Montana. On 
jnumber of the young people were leaving Kelowna they will visit 
able to arrive by toat. Out of friends and relatives In Vancouv-^ 
town guests for the occasion were tr .
jkRss Vicki McLallen, Miss Sherry -------
Sandwell, Mi.ss Jo-Anne Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bi.shop. 
Miss Margot McLaren all of David and Robert, who lived here 
Vancouver, Miss Nan Butters of for some years on DeHart Road, 
Kamloops, Mr. Douglas Hager,'are enjoying a holiday at the Wal-i| 
Mr. Brian Rogers, Mr. Bruce nut Grove Auto Court, and re- 
Allan, Mr Clark Macdonald, Mr. new'ing acquaintances with many 
I Christopher Davidson, Mr. Rod of their old friends. Mr. Bishop is 
Heburn all of Vancouver, at»d Mr. now teaching in Duncan.
Vance Mackenzie of Calgary. 1 _____ i
-------  ' Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Wilson re-
Mr. and Mr.s. T. W. L. Butters turned home this week after: 
and four children arc .sjiending standing a few dqys at Haney,; 
Regatta week here from their, where Mr. Wilson was the of-‘ 
home-in Kamloops, as the guests' fidal announcer at the preUmln- 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . MacLennan, ary, and One-Day Event Horse; 
Eldorado Road. Show, here thtre recently. * i
Si>cnding the next week with Kelowna Llttla Theatre were 
Mrs. W. D, Walker, Okanagan hosts at a party held at Mrs. R. 
Mission, arc Mr. and Mrs. W. J. F. L. Keller’s home on Lakeshore, 
D. Walker, Sheila and Connie Road, honoring Mr. and M rs. 
Walker .of Victoria. |w. James Logie who leave short- I
-------  Jy for Campbell River. About;|
Visiting her uncle and aunt,;forty members of KLT and their 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Bceston is friends presented Mr. and Mrs * 
Miss Enid Aggasiz from Calgary,Logie with a'Very handsome car- | 
who will be in Kelowna for ne-,serolc. Two amusing skits, writ-jl 
gatta week. ten by Miss Nancy Gale, were!
-------  'put on, and had the audience rol-
Guesta of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. lling in the aisles. Following the 
f'umcrton for the month of Aug-1 presentation of the gift, a dell- 
ust Is their daughter, Mrs. Hcrga,cious buffet simper was served. i 
Riches from Vancouver, and Dr.iWo understand that by hanov eo-! 
and Mrs. A. S. Fumerton from incidence the party coincided;
J.ethbrldge are also their guests 
for Regatta week.
with Mr. and Mrs. Logie’s 27th | 
wedding anniv’ersary.
Visiting Mr and Mrs Max de visiting Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. 
Pfyffer arc Mr. and Mre. J. A. Holl.vwood Road, thisj
Rindal and Karen from Bellevue.! gj-e Mr. H. L. Fleming, Rev. 
Washington, and Mr. do Pfyffer s ^nd Mrs. E. S. Fleming. Mrs. Lil- 
brother. Mr Ralph de Pfyffer and iia„ Timmins. Mr.s. Irda Dilworth 
daughter M arp re t from San ^ iss  Connie Millar who are 
Clemente, California. i enjoying a family reunion at the|
r- 1 » ■r̂ J 'home of Mr. and Mrs. Quigley.Guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. W.
Brown are Mr. and Mrs. Archie; 
Matthew and family from *Os-i 
wego, Oregon.
'T IRST LADY^' OF REGATTA
“ First Lady” of Kelowna’s 
54th Annual International Re­
gatta, is Mrs. J. J. Behan, of 
.Vancouver, wife of Canadian 
^National Railways’ B.C. man­
ager, who is this year’s regatta 
comoiodore. Frequently at her 
husband’s side in the perform­
ance of his many business and
social duties, Mrs. Behan is 
well qualified to assist the 
Commodore during the busy 
regatta program.
Plant: No entry 
Begonias, 3 perfect blooms in 
1 container: 1, Mrs. Bolbecker.
Collection of named vegetables 
1, Mrs. Bolbecker.
Collection of fruit, open to B.C.
Holidaying with Mrs. F. W. 
Pridam in Kelowna arc her son-j 
in-law and daughter Mr. and Mrs. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. Camp-{Keith MacDonald and their small 
bell from Calgary have returned jdaughter Andrea, from Vancouv- 
to the Okanagan to visit Mrs. A. er.
R. Fortin, and are staying at thej
Inn Tower. | A farewell shower took place
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Lewis for Regatta week are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Williams of Van­
couver.
The Rev. and Mrs. Ernest E. 
Koch with their two sons Douglas 
and David from Park Ridge, Il­
linois are visiting the Pastor’s
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W omen's Ins titu te  A t Rutland 
Holds Successful Flower Show
'The annual flower show, held, Bolbecker,
^  recently in the Rutland Junior- 
Senior High School cafeteria was 
a very successful affair. In spite 
of a cold spring, and a hot July 
the exhibits were very good. Mr. 
David Addy, who has long been 
a supporter of the flower show, 
performed the opening ceremon­
ies. He addressed his remarks 
mostly to the young gardeners, 
and congratulated them mxin 
their entries. Mrs. Martin Bol- 
f  becker of Winfield won the high 
aggregate cup, while the top win­
ner for the under 16 classes was 
Toinmy Mackie. Larry Kornze 
won the Dave Addy Cup for vego-
Low bowl of table decorations: 
1, Margaret Bell; 2, Tommy 
Mackie.
Vase of Institute Colors: 1,
Tommy Mackie; 2, Margaret 
Bell.
Annuals, 4 varieties, 2 stems of 
each in one container: 1, Tommy 
Mackie.
Container of French Marigolds, 
7 blooms: 1, Tommy Mackie.
Antirrhinums, 5 stems in one 
container; 1, Ann Barber: 2,
Tommy Stewart.
Zinnias, 5 blooms in one con­
tainer: 1, Marlene Kornze; 2, 
Ann Barber.
Vase of Institute Colors, green,
[istrator and chaplain of the home nify her future career in Halifax.
Gladiola, 3 varieties, 3 contain­
ers: 1, Mrs, Bolbecker; 2, Mr.
Hebert.
vw u in iii ui iu v- i .  
Hebert ’ Bolbecker; 2, Mr. yeUow, white: 1, Tommy Mackie.
Gladiola, basket 1, Mrs. M. 
Bolbecker; 2, Mrs. Bury.
Carnations, disbudded: 1, Mrs. 
Bolbecker; 2, Mr. J. Hall.
Collection of Annuals, 5 varie­
ties. 3 stems, 1 container: 1, Mrs. 
Bolbecker; 2. Mrs. Bush.
Collection of Poicnninls or Bi­
annual, 5 varieties: 1, Mrs. Bol- 
bockcr.
Petunia, single, 2 stems, any
tables. Miss Roberta Rufli was;container; I, Mrs. Bolbecker; 2, 
the winner of the door prize, tiiMr. J. Hall, 
lovely mahogany planter stand.! Petunia, double: 1, Mrs. Bol- 
T lic  second prize was won by|beckcr; 2, Mr. Kornze.
Mrs. Bob Kerr of Okanagan Mls-i Petunia, ruffled: 1, Mr.s. Bol- 
slon. The cake guessing contest becker: 2, Mrs. Gray, 
was a tie and the cake was divUl-j Nasturtiums, single: 1, Mr.s. |
ed betwe'en Mrs. R. G. Bury and Bolbecker,
Mrs. A. Frlesen. Afternoon tea 
was served, and a “ while ele­
phant" stall oiieratcd. and there 
was fortune telling also, by Mr. 
Dick Brown, all these helnlng to 
bring the gross proceeds for the 
show up to $87.60.
Mr. Frank Morton, and Mr. Bob Bush.
Nasturtiums, double; 2, Mrs, 
Gray.
Gentleman’s Buttonhole: 1, Mr. 
Bury; 2. Mrs. Bush.
Ladle's Corsage: 1, Mr.s, Bol- 
beckor; 2, Mrs, Busli.
Miniature Garden; 1. Mr.s.
Collection of vegetables, 5 nam­
ed varieties: 1, Larry Kornze.
Tumbler of flowers, under 10 
.years: 1, Stennio Dendy; 2, Tom­
my Stewart.




Mr.s. M, Bolbecker 
Gladiola
Mrs. M. Bolbecker 
Fruit—B.C.F.G.A.
Mr.s, M. Bolbecker 
Vegetables—W.I.
Mrs. M. Bolbecker ,
F r u i t — H ig h  A g g re g a te  
T o in m y  M a c k ie  
V i'g e ta h k ' C uu— u n d e r 16 
L a r r y  K o rn ze





’Wilson, of the Horllcultmc branch 
acted ns judges. Mrs, Qmor 
Hebert was convenor of the com­
mittee In charge of the nnange- 
ments. Following is n list of the 
prizewinners:
Hose, perfect bloom: 1, Mrs. M. 
Bolbecker; 2, Mrs, R. O. Bury.
3 roses, one container: 1. Mrs. 
Bolbecker: 2, Mrs, Bury. 
Antirrhinums, .1 stems In n con- 
xtnlner: 1, Mr.s. Bolbecker; 2, Mrs. 
Bush.
Asters. .5 blooms, one contain­
er: 1, Mis. A. W. Gray: 2, Mrs. 
Bush.
Vase of Asters, decorative, any
Woodcut Display 
A t Local Library
On display until August 1.') in
Depicting a song; 1, Mr, Hebert Board Room of ilie Library
2. Tommy Mackie,
Vase of Institute Colors, green, 
yellow, white; 1. Mrs. Gray; 2. 
Mr.s, Bolbecker
a re  a s e rie s  o f w o o d c iils  by M r .  
Z e ljk o  K u iu n d z lc  o f N e ls o n , B .C , 
T h eso  w o o ilc iils  a r e  a w e lco m e  
c h a n g e  fo r  they show  an o th er
W n
C h ry s a n th e m u m s , d eco ra  1 1 v ( < ! ' i ' ‘d i im i a k in  to  p a in tin g  b u t w ith  
c o n ta in e r;  1. M r s . B o lb e c k e r; 2 , d if fe re n t  te c h n iq u e . Mr. KuJ 
M r.s. B u ry , ’ 'jU n d z ie  Is an  e x c e lle n t e ra f ls in m i
C h ry s a n th e m u m s , a n n u a l: i , l ‘'» )d  he h an d les  the  m e d h m i w e ll,
M r.s. B o llx 'c k e r . ' ' jT h e  m o u n ls  and fra m e s  fo r his
S lin s tn  D a is ie s ;  1, M rs . G r a y ; e i ' i i s i s l e n t  and of 
2, M rs , B o lb e c k e r . ’ ’ | hl gh s ta n d a rd . T h e re  Is a good
A n y  o th e r  f lo w e r :  1, i\ ji-  e o n lim iity  to the show .
H e b e r t;  2, M r .  H a l l .  ’ I 'I’l" ' s u b jee t n m l.te r  Is soine- 
T a b le  d e c o ra t io n  In  f la t  p le -b ''* '* '*  ‘ H v e rs llv  would
p la te :  1, M rs . B o llK 'c k e r: 2. M rs  ' "
FOOD SAVINGS
When You Shop 
The FOOD Ads 
EVERY W EEK
Smart Shoppers, by comparing prices in The 
Daily Courier know how to find the best 





Thursday noon at the home of 
Mrs. Seb. Schuck, when forty 
guests gathered in honor of Miss 
Patricia Bauer who is leaving In 
September for- Halifax, Nova 
Scotia. Miss Bauer was present­
ed with $104.00 instead of shower 
gifts, a satin sash with the names 
of all those present typed on it, 





oarents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip!roses. A buffet lunch was servedl 
Daum and his brother Mr. A. and there was a very clever and 
F.G.A. members: 1, Mrs. Bol- Daum. The Rev. Koch Is admin- beautiful cake decorated to sig-
becker; 2, Mrs. Bell. ’ - - -
si’l
GARDEN PARTY HOSTS
Garden party ho.st.s Wednes- | ager of the local branch, Bank 
clay afternoon will be Mr. and of Montreal. An annual affair.
clo.se to 400 people li.sually nt-Mr.x. F. R. G, Farrell at their 
Ilochelaga re.sidcnce on Pun- 
clo.sy Street, Mr. Farrell l.s innii-
tend the party.
weleoiue. Ilowevi-r, this dls-
Barber,
Table Centre, high over 10 In- 
ehes: 1, Mrs, Bell; 2, Mr.s. Bar­
ber.
Flowering house plant: 1, Mrs. 
G. Pennlngn; 2. Mr.s. B, Kchlei- 
lieek.
House plant, foliage: 1, Mrs. 
Gray; 2. Mrs. Pennlngn. 
l'’lowerlng Tuberous Begonia
pillage or gypsopblln, No entry. 
m Sweet peas, no foliage: No
entry.
D iib lla s , 4 m o s t p e r fe c t  lilo o m s ;
1, Mr.s, Bolbecker; 2. Mr.s. Bury.
Dahlias, 1 perfect bloom: 1.
Mr.s. llollHH'ker; 2, Mrs. Hu.sh.
DuliUas, anmial: 1, Mrs. Bol- 
lieeker.
Dahlias, dwarf: 1. Mrs. II.
V Hardy: 2, Mrs. Bolbecker.
^  Solpiglossl.s; I, Mrs. A. Bell; 2,
Mrs. H. Hardy.
Zinnias. 5 bUMuns: 1, Mr, 0,
HcIhuI; 2, Mr.s. Bush.
Zinnias, |Mm|Kin: I. Mrs A 
Gray,
» P aa;.le.s; 1. M i.s . H a i d j :  2, M i.s .j q ,, j , , | y  2 H )i a t  1 p .ih . In  tjie
* ' Y " '  , A. . 1 . » i 1 R u ltn n d  C a th u lle  C h u re h  th<’
h le n e h  M a i ig o li l -  1. M is .  lb * '- d u i.s te id n g  took  p la c e  o f V in c e n t  
b e c k e r ;  ... Mi.>>, H » s1k  V o lk , In fa n t  son of M r .  an<r
Afrknin Mangoldi; I, Mrs, Itol-Mrs. Albert Volk. Rev, Father
b e c k e r ;  M is  j l im l v .  i F ly n n  o f f ie la te i l ,  an d  the  g o d p a r  '
.‘n o t e  I M a n g o ld s  0 b liK .in s : 1 outs w e re ;  M i .s  D o r is  F o i ln e v  of 
M r s . B o U m 'k e i ; 2, M is ,  R . ( i  
B u ry .
Feteiuilul P l i lo s : 1. .\li ■> llol
play Is well worth seeing and 
lierhaps .some of our local artists 
will try this iiiedliim. This dis­
play should set a gcnid example,
PF.ACHLAND — Alteiidlag the 
Baptist intermediate eainii nl 
"Koree", Trout Creek, arg Chris­
tine MeLaiighlnn and Marve 
Chamiiion. as junior leaders. 
Oilier local campers are Wayne 
Champion and Laura Fains.
Rutland Catholic Church 
"  j Scene O f Volk Christening
iKekri; Ml W lt;ubei 
AiiiiimI Ph!o\ I .Ml S Koi'ii.q‘ 
2. Mir. I tollH .kri 
y  l!.o\l o( mi'M .l (tiOM i •. I, .Ml 
’ RoUh . Kei Ml II.'bn !
|C  Sto.k'. I. -M»-. itoUHrekei; 2
M l- III,nil
;Kelowna and Mr. Dennis Hang of, 
Jti illa iid. The b.iby w.is nam ed '  
:iftel his two gl alidf.ithei ,Mi ’ 
.N'. K MeCalhiiM of Pentietoii ami 
.Mr, Viiui'iit Volk He w.o. ilie-.-- 
e<t ill 111- i;i .itiiH.itln'1' Ml ('..illoin's 
I III 1- ti mil;: lobe w lili li 1-. ‘ IslS
\ <',il-. old After tile eel eiminv Uie 
gocNls letmiu 'il  to ilie home of
C o s m o s ; 1, M r s ,  H e ll ;  2, M r s ' M r .  nnd  M rs . V o lk  fo r  te a .
M « C A '
‘hi\
I H s l i l l a i l r i l  l l y
ROTH'S DAIRY
(  all I'O  2-JI..HI
For Home Milk Delivery
I'.VY'
Taste Treats for R e g a t ta  F e a s ts  




Cheese Cake Buns and Cake 
Wedding and Birthday Cakes made to order.
PANDOSY BAKERY
’ \Vf Pul Our lic.irt in Our ILiking '
2720 Pundosj .Si. I’hoiic PO 2-524.T
The Daily Courier comes right to your door with complete lists of 
food values available in your favorite food store. You can make 
up your week's shopping list and see how you can save. . .  on the 
many wonderful specials offered. Keep in mind, too, that the 
stores that advertise the most have the fresh foods you want. 
Their supplies are always moving and being replaced on t  h e 
shelves with fresh stock.
Watch For The 




fM»E •  KELOH^iA UMLY COIEIE*. Tl ES-. Al'G. t ,  l> »
I '
/ Safeway can supply all your Food needs-Guaranteed
Prices EKective 
August 10th to 13th Inclusive
We W ill Be Open Six Full Days 
Including Friday and Saturday Nites
9:00  p.m.
Look for the Special Televised Program of
r e g a t t a  h ig h l ig h t s
at 12:00 Noon Each and Every Day
August 10th thru 13th
Snow Star




Asst. 12 to 
16 oz. pkg.Sweet Biscuits
Tea Bags ................69c




2 4  oz. jar
Vacuum Packed, 















Field Tomatoes Perfect Slicing Size . - - -
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
i
P to d u cc  i7 e m s  subject to  lo w ef pnces  
i f  m arke t declines during  p e rio d  o f ad vertisem en t
R em em ber-Your Kelowna Safeway
KEI.OIVK.i DAII.T C O l't lE t. TlJiat.. AVO. •. 1MI M Q E  f
Quality & Variety-Low est Possible Prices-plus Speedy, Courteous Service
Craigmont Canned
Soft DrinksApple Juice 
Salad Dressing
Townhouse




12 oz. t i ns . . .
Enchanted Isle, Sliced,
Crushed or Tidbits . 15 oz. tinsPineapple 






bag 28 oz. tins
Old South,
Frozen . 6o z . t in s 6 ,n ® »
Empress Pure,




oblong t i ns .
Fresh Frozen Mature Hens,
Grade "A "  Oven-Ready, 12 to 16 lb. Average
Standing Rib Canada Choice............................................. . . . . l b ,  69c
Round Steak 79c




For Barbecuing, in cello pkg. 




16 oz. cello pkgs.
Luncheon M eats
Assorted Muniroiii A Cheese, 
Moek C'liickcn niid Head 
(.,’liecsc, 6 oz. piiekkiKe .........
Skinless, Pure Pork,
16 oz. pkg........................................ ....  pkg.
C u T i l p ! 3 v e l y  A i r - C o n d i i i o n e d
|rA 6 E t  K m m ntA  m m .r c m a a m  w n»-*  •»
wiM iiU,f t  '-M
\
■i'W
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REGATTA CHAIRMEN RELAX
If these four- Regatta stal­
warts seem pleaseMl, they have 
reason to be so. They are 
Ihown at the conclusion of a
meeting which saw final plans 
for the 1960 water show round­
ed off and approved. Each 
can now adopt a wait-and-see
Have Lots of Fun
of R E G A H A  '6 0
Let the bright Okanagan 
Sunshine warm and lighten 
your holidays! Mr. Sun is 
1 our Regatta’s greatest ally, 
I keeping the days'- long and 
: fine, to heighten your vaca- 
^tion-time enjoyment!
with
attitude which will be a wel­
come relaxation from the 
gruelling work pace which they 
have subjected themselves for 
the past two months. Left to 
right are: Jack Brow. Aquatic
and Mrs. R. C. Lucas, dralr- 
man of the Ladics-of-the-Lake 
committee. _____
HARD WORKING GROUP OF WOMEN
Holdinit a final meeting be- I present at the meeting wefe- I Dillabough: 2nd vicc-prc.sldent, | J. 
fore Regatta begins are thc.se ' past - president. Mrs^ R. C. I Mrs. H. Van Acjccrent̂ m̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
P. Fortto, corrcspondlni
COFFEE BREAK
iu x . _________________; BRANDON. Man. (CP)-About
manager and chairman of the an hour after the RCAF reported 
pre-show aquacades commit- a helicopter missing from the 
tee; Dr. George Athans, chair- iprovincial Exhibition g r o u n d s  
man of the diving committee; here, the aircraft returned. The 
Bob Simpson, chairman of the , explained they dropped into 
r „ \  ! . .or co.tee,
hard working members of the 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Aqua­
tic. Pictured above is the 1960 
executive. The auxiliary is cel­
ebrating its silver anniversary 
this year. Viewed from left to 
right arc Mrs. S. Beardmore, 
treasurer; Mrs. J . Bucholtz, di­
rector; Mrs. Robert Emslie, 
secretary; Mrs. H. Johnston, 
president; Mrs. R. Wignall, 1st. 
vice-president; Mrs. A. P. Per­
kins, director. Unable to be
Crowning O f Lady O f The Lake 
A t O g o p o g o  Stadium This Year
. - • *1. _ /»/\ntg»ctantc nrf» n.u nf the I the girls by the queen’s commit
L a ™ i f r e - L f k e '^ t a k e  placeltee of the Ladies’ Auxiliary on
i j a w i j - v  J ? ___ _ *>4̂  t l  n  r r i
PH IL IPS IPHILIPSI
PORTABLE 
17" TELEVISION
This little unit is just the 
ideal thing for the Summer 
Vacation and a SECOND 
Television Set in the Fall. 




Here’s just the thing for that 
Summer vacation . . .  Philips 
Portable Transistors. There’s 





The units at Modern Appli­
ances . . . will give you won­
derful stereo wherever you 
go. See them today!
at the Ogopogo Stadium at 8 p.m 
Saturday night before tin; final 
4 regatta show. Master of Cere- 
|| monies will be Jack Thompson.
The ceremony will commence 
ijwith the crowning of toe new 
Lady-elect by Lady-ot-the-Lake, 
Miss .Kathy Hillier. after which 
Iher two princesses. Miss Lorelie 
iTurgoose and Miss Kathy Lettner 
will crown their successors. Then 
Regatta Commodore and Mrs.
J J. Beehan, Vice-Commodores 
David Pugh and Mrs.Pugh,
James Burns, Mayor R. F. Park- 
linson. Dr. George Athans and 
Mothers. wiU be formally present­
ed to the new queen and her 
princesses.
The contestants for Lady-of-the- i  Lake are chosen and sponsored 
by various service clubs. Before 
the judging takes place they^ are 
chaperoned and trained by Mrs. 
J R. C. Lucas in charm and deport- 
I ment. They are also taught to 
i apply their make-up in an expert
Tuesday, but their identity will be 
unknown to the girls. Then on 
Wednesday at the coffee party 
at toe Kelowna Golf Oub. which 
is also sponsored by toe queen s 
committee, they wiU judge the aU 





Kelowna’s mammoth Regatta i 
parade—rated second only to toe 
ENE in British Columbia—will 
be held this year on Thursday,] 
Aug. 11.
A major feature of the “ 'spec-
, d e .p .» ^  ' S '
; S ' ; . “ ,a “ d o S  S  by various siepping majorottc marching 
experienced Regatta members.
The three judges of the con- 
! test are from out of town, and the 
at present incognito. They were 
1 present at the reception given for
This years’ contestants are aj 
very charming intelligent group 
of girls who have worked and 
played together in complete har­
mony. They are judged for charm, 
personality and deportment 35 p-er 
cent; beauty of face and figure 
25 per cent, ability to spenk in 
public 20 per cent, and general] 
intelligence 20 per cent.
Contestants are; Stephan! Sass, 
(Miss Rotary); Nancy Gill, (Missl 
Jaycee); Gloria Ritchie, (Miss] 
Aquatic); Chai'lotte Penson, (Missl 
Legion); Mary Lou Boyd, (Missl 
Rutland Board of Trade); Mari-j 
lynn Gregory (Miss Kinsman); 
Diane Stolz, (Miss Lions); Heath­
er Carnes, (Miss Kiwanis); Linda] 
Thompson. (Miss Teen Town); 
Valerie Deacon,* (Miss Gyro).
W ha Will Be Our 
New Regatta Queen?
One of this year's 10 lovely Lady-of-the-Lakc candidates 
will reign over the gala Regatta events with regal grace and 
glowing character . . .  a figure head and the pride of 
Kelowna! We wait anxiously, with you, for the choice to 
be made!
There is already a Queen in Kelowna who reigns on, year 
after year, acclaimed by satisfied hundreds of Kelownians 
and visitors alike. She is the Queen of cool ICE CREAM 
TREATS . .  .  our .  .
581 BERNARD AVE. PHONE TO 2-2131
units. I
Once again the parade mar­
shals—to enable workers in the 
city and district an opportunity 
to witness the spectacle—have 
scheduled the parade for 6 p.m.
Highlighting the parade will 
ibe the 'Wenatchee, Wash., Apple 




NEWCASTLE, N.B. -••-imoss uuui, mv.-
German freighter Ingrid Wcidci^^^^ course. Kelowna’s fam- 
. .. -------- - „ I nf Ogopogo float.
Ml
1





left here with a 1,175-ton cargo of 
kraft pulp, first shipment of the 
processed pulp by boat^________
, BUS FARESI STELLARTON, N.S. (CP)—The 
Pictou County Bus Service Is in­
creasing fares from 10 to 15 
cents, first fare incrca.se since too 
years ago.
GLIMMER! In n lovely, 
dclicatcly-fashioncd party 
dress at that Big Ball, din­
ner dale or private parly!
§n i
Be Set For 
EVERY  
R E G A T T A  
E V E N T !
■The Kelowna entry has been so 
widely acclaimed by other cen­
tres in the Okanagan it is now 
classified as an ‘‘Okanagan’’ 
float whenever it is used in ma­
jor parades in cities outside the 
Valley.
More than 25,000 people are 
expected to line the parade 
route.
Official.  ̂ warn Kelownians that 
all traffic will be halted along 
the route and all parked cars 
cleared two hours before the 
parade begins.
As well as participating in the 
parade, visiting b a n d s  will 
march up and down Kelowna 
.streets dally during the four-day 
water show and will a lso , give 




Frollick at the sun-drcnch- 
cd beach in a gay, smart 
swim suit by best-namo 
designers.
Watch Ai|uatic 
events, visit the 
Midway, ui for a 
sightseeing lide in 
lovely, blight oiilfils 
of cool, c.isy-lo-carc- 
for materials in shins, 
pop lops, blouses, 








Since We Opened \ 
in 1916 \
For the 44th Successive^ Year 
The Fumerton Family
W ELCO M E TOURISTS






Oluiniigiiii Mission - 
Kebmiia.









Wc invite you to visit the Department Store wlicn passiiig. Sec our fine selection ^
Sweaters . ^  Irish and Swiss lace . . . Quality Irish l.men table <





• HIG 1 N O lK ill i O  S liR V Iv  YOU —  S M A U - l.N O U O ll lO  KNOW  YOU*"
' ■ L
A
S t o r y  O f  O g o p o g o  T o ld  O v e r  
4 0 0  A m e r ic a n  R a d io  S ta t io n s
Shy *nd tclixiii*, yt't huniorws weekly over 46& U S . radio sUt-jw^k. 
and very tiehiutelv exraiit. l i u t  lonx, reachtng a iioUi*ual aud-' This is the way it went, 
li th e  ifi.age of Og'oia-go ttie fam- i tn c e  of 70 million. I MUSIC: ‘‘O Caaada”
k CHii moasU-r of Okanagan I.«ake,i 'itify are geared to stimulate ing Theme . . .
• ‘as d. bcnU'd by Caiwmjn'U)rn ^,u,i^t travel to all twirls of Can-j koBKETS: "'I'his la Canada" 
eommentutor Peter to t>y introducing Ihtrrsers
hi* radio senes •"'nvu 1* Caiivniiny different asiaetis of Ihi
DO YOU KNOW?
The Ketowna C o u ito  was f e l l  
trabhahed In 19M and entered the 
daily fiekl September. 1*S7?
Harvey Avenue i* clwaified as 
an arterial highway? Bridge traf- 
. CT>en--fic eomes out of the city park, 
proceeds up Harvey Avenue to the
KEIXIWNA OAItT COUKIKB. TCnCS.. AUQ. I. IMI ITAOK •
ada.’*
The programs, produced In New 
York by the CNR are Iwoadcast
Canadian scene.
The story of 
heard over
o„, lh .l  you don't h.vc t o :» «  » » • '
’Ogopogo” 
US. stations
I cross an ocean to claim acquain 
wasitaiice with a fresh water sea ser- 
last pent — they have one right here 
in Canada. If we are to believe 
the tales that scores upon scores 
of reputable and reliable cllkens g„..^rnment 
in the Okanagan VaUey of Brit-;«f,^f„™V “I 
ish Columbia tell.
And these tales of today are 
confirmed in legend and stone 
carvings by the velley’s first 
settlers, the Indians.
MUSIC: "Ottawa Heights".
ROBERTS; Best of all, and un­
like Uie fabuloms "Monster” of 
Ix>ch Ness in Scotland, our Brit­
ish Columbia "Monster” has a 
name of his own —• "Ogopogo."
His name came from a rollick­
ing old Ixmdon music hall ditty 
which asserteil thi Okanagan 
Lake serpent's "mother was an 
earwig and his father was a 
whale." Why this particular an­
cestry, I don’t know.
Anyway, "Ogoixigo's” fame has 
spread far and wide.
In fact when a member of par­
liament from eastern Canada 
ix)oh-poc)hed the legend of the 
lake monster and classified "Ogo­
pogo’’ as a "myth” during a de­
bate in the august halls of the 
Hou-se of Commons, a British Col­
umbia parliamentarian rose to a 
point of order and warmly ar­
gued that good old "Ogo” must 
exist; that so many reputable 
persons had claimed to see him.
Tho.se who have seen — or say 
they have seen "Ogopogo" de­
scribe this monster, who has lived 
in Okanagan Lake since the days 
of the original Indian inhabitants, 
as a friendly but elusive sort of 
a serpent with a sense of humor.
Prominent C N R  Official JJ. Behan 
W ill Act As Regatta Commodorei
A proimiicut i«iil»ay executive)‘coissiiuracy'to make me feel hon-jgratulations and warmest thanksftversonally. continued auccea* |  
Vtoiiuah the PruP aill pte.' îde a» c.umraxtore over'ored and at home la the City ollto the people of your lovely city, this endeavour in lh« yeara |  
Vernon roaa ana uuougn me » r u t - I U , t . U a .  Kelowna, for August 12 marks the! and kx»k forward to witnessing. I come." __________ |
. . . jibegtruiing of my iOth year with'" ..........James J. Behan, manager andj , “ nunws.v.1 it*
:jham cutoff was completed uuly general su^rtotendent BC m s t - | L ^
net, Canadian National Kailwa>sj^^^ uo
accepted the InvUaUon portion of them marked for
weeks ago. Arriving l\iesday! i„ nailicular 
morning, he was <»— P*
'a few weeks ago. and eliminates 
several bad curves. When the fer­
ries were in orwratlon Bernard 
Avenue was classified as an art­
erial highway. The
assumes responsi­
bility of maintaining that section 
cf the highway w hich runs through 
a municipality.
Kelowna Is the headquarters of 
the Okanagan Union Library?




VANCOUVER (CP) — A $500 
silver-mounted .saddle will be pre­
sented as an added trophy to the 
champion all-round cowboy in 
Vancouver’s first major rodeo at 
this year’s Pacific National Ex­
hibition.
 . Dlst ,' • ' seem,
several 
rriving l\iesday
_ ___ ____________ accompanied
provincial g grt)up of prominent business 
associates from coastal points.
Toronto-born. Mr. Behan began 
his railway career in the account­
ing department of the Canadian 
Northern Railway at Toronto. In 
1911. He commences his 50th year 
of railway service next Friday 
After military services over­
seas in World War 1. he returned 
to the railway and served in \’sr- 
ious positions at Toronto and 
Montreal. In 1939, he moved to 
Winnliieg as su[>erintendent of
that is unique
Once agin, and on behalf of 
our chairman and president. Mr. 
Donald Gordon, and the mem­
bers of the Canadian National 
NEVER MISSED REGATTA s.vstem, I take great pleasure in 
He was named to his present wishing j'ou all success for the 
position at Vancouver in 1952 and Kelowna International Regatta of
Two large corrugated b o x  
manufacturers — Crowm Zeller- 
back and Martin Paper Products 
— have plants In Kelowna?
A new provincial building was 
constructed here five year* ago,
Kelowna was the Indian name)pgr service and furUier promo- 
for “grizzly bear?” jtions followed until his apixiint-
iment in 1949 to general sutierin- 
tendent of transjxirtalion
ARDENT WORKER
"But the honors, although great 
are not all mine. T'hey are due lol 
you too, the dlirens of Kelowna, i 
who have worked continuously toi 
make this regatta what it Is to-i 
day. In the past 54 years the Kel­
owna regatta has gained a ix)s- 
ition of prominence in the world 
as being an occasion of color and 
s{>ectacle, sportsmanship a n d  
skill. Kelowna Is noted for it.s 
regatta, and its citizens have good 




Hon. George Hces, Canada’s 
minister of transport, will pre­
side at the ceremonies to mark 
the opening of Kelowna Air­
port on Thursday. He will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Hees, and 
their party will fly from the 
east in a government Viscount 
aircraft. Supporting him will 
be his cabinet colleague, Hon. 
Davie Fulton, minister of
justice. In the House of Com­
mons Mr. Hees and Mr. Ful­
ton sit for Toronto (Broadview), I photographed
SNAKE-LIKE BODY
The Red Men left rock paint­
ings depicting "Ogopogo" and 
these still may be seen. No photo­
graphs have been made of “Ogo" 
because he’s a shy and modest 
sort of guy who doesn’t like to be
CEMENT SILO 
EDMON’TON (CP) — The first 
cement silo in Edmonton district 
Is being built on a farm three 
miles cast of the city. Cement 
silos are rare on the prairies.
Ont., and Kamloops respec­
tively. British Columbia will 
be represented at the opening 
by Premier W. A. C. Beimett 
and Hon. P. A. Gaglardl, min­
ister of highways. Government, 
business and ipunicipal leaders 
from all over Canada have 
been Invited to the festivities.
Our Regatta flourishes year 
after year, drawing more 
people to it, creating more 
enjoyment for all!
OGOPOGO.
T he tobacco shop with the glowing 
image of the lake m onster above its 
open door, is your centre  for 
pleasures in reading m aterial, sm ok­
ing goods, souvenirs and novelty 
gifts. Drof) in and take a  look, 
today!
Kelowna Tobacco Shop
H enry Person, Prop,
521 n c m n rd  A vc. I’honc PO 2-2266
When Canadian National con­
struction crews were building 
the rail line through the Okan­
agan Valley years ago, many of 
the workers claimed they got a 
glimpse of "Ogo.”
One of the construction engin­
eers described “Ogopogo” as 
“an apparent pre-historic monster 
at least 20 feet long, with a heavy 
snake-like body, a horse or goat’s 
head and well-bearded.
In recent years other sober, 
honest persons say "Ogo” hasn’t 
changed much in appearance but 
apparently as he gets older he 
needs more rest; he is occasion­
ally seen lazily sunning himself 
i under the warm British Columbia 
sun. When disturbed by humans, 
he takes off. "swimming at a 
terrific rate of speed."
Stu Phillips, likes to s i n g a 
popular, traditional British Col­
umbian song, "The Okanagan 
Valley.” Here it is from his Lon­
don Records album: '
MUSIC: "The Okanagan Val­
ley.”
ROBERTS: Actually, if "Ogo­
pogo" had searched all of Brit­
ish Columbia for a place to live, 
he couldn’t have selected a love­
lier valley than that of the Okam 
agan territory stretching north 
from near the United States’ 
boundary to Vernon and on to 
Kamloops.
With world-wide fame for Its 
apples and agricultural products, 
the Okanagan is one of the few 
places in the world where mos 
quites are non-existent and even 
flies are few and far between 
Between March and November 
the valley is nlmo.st constantly 
flooded by mellow golden sun- 
.shine under a canopy of flawless 
blue skic.s — just the sort of 
weather that "Ogopogo" likes. A 
climate blessed with few extremes 
in temperature.
Thus is Peter Roberts and 
“This Ls Canada” and although 
I didn’t get to see "Ogopogo” and 
his green eyes as he churned the 
waters of Lake Okanagan, I did 
sec a man land a 20-pound fight­
ing Kamloop.s trout — not ns big, 
but I’ll bet even more of a fight 
er than "Ogopogo” has ever been.
MUSIC: "The Maple Leaf For­
ever" . . .
EARLY SETTLEMENT 
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. (CP) 
Evidence of an early Hudson’s 
Bay Company settlement has 
been uncovered at Fort a la 
Come, 50 miles cast of Prince 
Albert. Search is continuing for 
an earlier French trading fort be­
lieved established in the same 
district.
ROBIN HOODS
WINNIPEG (CP) — Resident 
and non-resident archers will be 
able to hunt deer in Manitoba 
with bow and arrow for the first 
time during a special season in 
October.
has been an ardent Kelowna bo­
oster since 1939. Incidentally Mr 
Behan has never missed a Kel­
owna Regatta since coming to 
B.C. from Winnipeg.
Active in community and wel­
fare work, Mr. Behan Is a direc 
tor of the Vancouver Hoard of 
Trade and of the Pacific Nation­
al Exhibition, an active member 
and past regional vice-president 
of the Pacific Northwest ’Trade 
Association; chairman of Vancou­
ver Rotary club’s finance com­
mittee; an honary vice-president 
of the Canadian Red Cross Soc­
iety, and a member of the Van­
couver Club and Shaughnessy 
Golf Club.
Commodore Behan arrived in 
Kelowna this morning, and lost 
little time In acquainting him­
self with the heavy duties facing 
him during the next four days. 
’This is the eighth consecutive year 
that Mr. Behan has attended 
Kelowna’s water splash.
“To take part in such an event, 
even from the sidelines as I have 
done in past years, is a great 
privilege indeed,” Mr. Behan de­
clared upon his arrival. "But to 
be elected Commodore of this 
world - famous Regatta is an hon­
or of the highest order. 1 am deep­
ly grateful to the regatta com­
mittee for bestowing it upon me.”
Continuing, Mr. Behan said 
“. . . evidently, there has been a
1960. I extend my heartiest con-
OLD COINS
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C 
(CP)—A 1901 nickel, dime and 50- 
cent piece were found in the 
cornerstone of the demolished 
public library here by a building 
wrecker. A handwritten liD’ory of 
the library and a list of 1902 H 






. .  and here's the greatest appliances 
made . . .
PHILCO-BENDIX
V Refrigerators Automatic Washer*
★  Automatic Drjers
SHARPIES
APPLIANCES








1 hr. 40 min.
/
’The S. M. Slmii.son Co. operate | 
the largest siiwmill plant in the 
interior of Brlti.sli Columbia and) 
also the largest plywood plant; 
outside of coastal nrea.s?
r
This is One 
PHONE NUMBER 
W e Hope You Will 
While on Vacation 
in Kelowna
B ut. . .




. if you shoulil nocti ;in uigcnl prcsciiplion filled anvtiinc of tlic Day 
Night wo will he al your service with accur.icy aiul prom ptness.
[•very prescription filled at G an t’s is given pcrsonalizetl attention, 
we spe<rci;ui/c solely in prescriptions we arc able to  give yon 
the service that you :ind ^our doctvir expect.
Y O U  liN JO YVVU W U LC O M Ii Y OU T O  KI I.O W N A  A N D  llO P li
O U R  R l CiA'IT A.
GANT'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
M edical itiiilding —  I mlerhill t 'lln lc  
I'uclng City Park
New Canadian Pacific service brings you 
extra conv anience and speed. . .
Leave K clow na-V crnon 7 :00  a.m . Arrive Vancouver 8:40 
a.m. alert and frcslt fof a  com plete business day. Y ou’ll 
also be in time to  m ake iminedialc connections with C an a­
dian Pacific’s fast transcontinental air service to  eastern 
Canada ojii the mighty je t-prop  B ritannia. K clow na-V crnon 
to V ancouver first class fare . . . one way .$18, return $34. 
Sec your Travel A gent or nearest (Canadian Pacific Office.
C a /ia c & i
A ifiU N B S
W ings of tlic W orld 's G reatest T ravel System
FOR INI-ORMATION AND RESERVATIONH (’ONTACT
KELOWNA 
TRAVEL SERVICE
Phone PO plar 2-4745
VERNON
TRAVEL SERVICE
Phone I I,.den 2-5940
ITS VACATION TIME!
FUN
. F IN T R Y
C ourse
Finfry Tent Camp Is 
Now Open!
The most modern facilities available in 
Canada. Secluded camp-sites in a beauti­
ful woodland setting on the lakeshorc.
BOATING FISHING BOAT R A M P
S W IM M IN G H IK IN G ICE M ACHINE
RIDING SUN and SHADE TELEPHONE
W ATER SKIING STORE 2  MILE BEACH
PLUM BING and A U T O M A T IC  LAUNDRY FACILITIES
2 5 0  cam p-sites each equipped  
w ith  picnic tab le  and barbecue  
on the m ost scenic 2 ,5 0 0  acre 
estate.
PI AN N O W  FOR FUN A T FINTRY . 
UNFORGETTABLE HOLIDAY!
AN
Public and Lot Owners
W ELCO M E
1 (0
M i.
THE RIVIERA OF C A N A D A "
Fintry, British Columbia
nefvveeti Kelowna uiul V ernon on l.iike Oksmagun 
Phone I5W
I'in iry  1‘Malcs L iniilcd, II.M  H ornby Street, V ancouver 1, B .C
*m m  I t  KiouiwKA »AiLT c o in u e x .  t o e s .. a i*g . i . im § Aquacades Rehearsals 
For Kelowna Regatta
Unique Group Of Visitors Here 
. . .  They Skate During Summer
th« meat entertalninf. , , , .
ITvft rest of the ttra» It t  Jail 
hard work—the key t > success for
figure skaters.
In adiiition U> provjdiug a suin- 
iner of coenbin^ pleasure »i«l 
lachievement, the school hat 
j welded clo»e friends from many 
'places to the Orchard City. Many
«iamnle of what thcv Can Kelowna has many visitors Inlexplains the increasing pojiularity!non and fYank Koenders, Burn-of the students stay in the dor- 
rnaU sample of what they can come to swim.'of the classes: -Each year.” he aby. mitory in the arena or In private
..........................  - Many of the professionals are homes.
ex-stars of the world-famous
In most ca.ses when starting an
K.tboard motor you piimc it with ®!J)!! ^^***'*‘ 'ot fish or sail or simply take in says. -tl»e kids and their parents
. Thi. Kpinwna Aouatlc Assocla- lhc Okanagan sunshine. 1 promise to tell their friends of the
■“ S  - " S 'f'® ’*roup of \isitora is the f'Stire,, ^  . .. oimvinc recoin-the ‘tt'e
ga».
Stimclimcs when 
a car you jaish the accelerator a 
lew time:, before pressing 
gmtion.
I In j.ainting a house, car or
most p«n:!e P«t uiaT an'average ’of 2 . 3 0 0 annual  K e lo w n a  come from all P « ts  of
leople have attended each show Skating School is bv now western Canada and Pacific
' NorUiwcstern states.
,hi« ...mmiT ,grot‘P m MSHors IS m t si,nt>ressed by the glowing recoinar this summer. | skating classes, who study at the
Aquatic manager Jack Brow. -  je,^orial Arena from June 27
organizes the a q u a c a d e s .g  27 I >oun« lK“ople and profes-
 ̂ . . As thev are often accompanied
lcecat«dcs or Olymtuc conHwU-,^ parents; hotel and motel
a . *T*lhK  ̂ iir A K I Kaawwa t u  c s a l . ' l  t i ra i  '  * *tors. The school here is said to' owners have grown to aopieciate
what have you
<n what i-: known as a prime
it)ut of paint. , .................. , . . r, .
All of these are forms of pre- . u » i“old hat to Kelownians. But sun-
laiaticuv-in one wav or another. All of the funds realized from tourists may be inclined to
However one form of i>rimlng weekly presentations go to-t^ink they have been affected
probable not so common is one the Aquatic Association, which inigy t îe heat when they pe/ceive
right here in our own back yard, turn P“ts it towaras j ^ l  facth*}attractive young ladies clad in
It s called an aquacade, h ' s  ana oiner equipmcuv. t skating costumes making their
purpose is much the same as the Tlie latest show', held lastj^.^y jjjg arena in 9(hdegree 
ones above Inasmuch as it Is a heat!
priming element for the parent 2,800. . , j
show—TTie Kelowna Regatta. i TTiese ^ o l e  were treated to BIGGEST YET 
These “ little regattas” held at s^^h entertainment 
the Aquatic every Tuesday night. 
give competitors of all ages a "
good chance to practice for the
feature the largest gathcrinf j«renU
ice exj»ert_s uivder one roof hi ^ j„ the area for
entire natioii. , * the summer nmntlis.
Under their watchful eyes, the
Students pracUce and learn from! Okanagan tourism has a friend
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. six days a, , . ,.................. 'Skating School
Indeed in the annual Summer
^  , . . . .  week, depending on their dassi-
Tlicy range In ages from eight-ifj^alion and course.
year-old novices to cxpert.s and 
gold medalists in their late teens. 
The instructors consist of pro-
Due to the Intense methods of 
training, the youngsters “absorb”
BIRD SHOOT
AURORA. Ont. <CP1- -A shot-
lore in one week than thev could I gun campaign b  being waged 
fcsslonal-s from many parts ofjp, ^ month In the winter, experts ) here against 1.000 starlings afternn«x«vnranrl4 WtnTTC 1 .. a.l_1 1.....
races and rhythmic swimming.
It boils down to this—the people
This year is the biggest yet, 
with more than 90 young men and 
women students participating, 
Since the school W'as first started.
big .show. They could b t  called enjoy them and the competitors 
dress rehearsals. are getting primed for Canada’s
I They also give spectators a greatest water show^ _________
officials have noted a steady in­
crease in the number of students. 
Hugh Caley. arena manager
Canada and the U.S. and "even 
they learn something” from the 
other pros.
INSTRUCTORS
This year’s instruction staff in­
cludes, Winie Silverthorn, Cal­
gary; Shirley Ingham, Sixikane:
say. I attempts to rid the birds by fire
Tlie pupils work hard—but they'hoses failed. Weekend shoots ere
love it. “They are really re- leing arranged. ___________
luctant to leave when the course
i.s over for the year,” says Hugh 
Caley
PHONE CALLS
HALIFAX iCP) -  The Marl-
Tho public is welcome to watch'time Telegraph and Televihone 
Sharon Adams. Brandon: Yvettelthe classes at any time of the Comivany iilaced Us l.OOO.OWth 
Killeen. Victoria: Gloria Clem-1 day. but the periodic exhibitions long distance call from Halifax 
cnLs, Calgary: Brian Power. Ver- staged by the pupils arc by fardhis year. July 28.
MASTER OF CEREMONIES
Master of ceremonies for the 
Friday and Saturday night 
regatta shows will be noted 
entertainer F'rank Capri, who is 
also a top-notch Hi Fi accord­
ionist. ‘”010 Merry Macs” will j| 
also be featured both evenings, 
along with Joan McKinley’s 
water ballet troupe. 11
Next Year's Regatta 
Slated For Aug. 9-12
Next year’s Kelowna Regatta'on various service clubs In thej 
will be held August 9 to 12, in-i city, spent endless hours in or- 
Clusivc. iganizing the show.
i And without their planning,! 
The hard-working committee j^eas and, in general, “hardjl 
of the big show decided thc.se if.s doubtful if the re-1
dates Thursday night while still would be as world famous j
busil.y preparing this year's;as it is today.
Classic. I “Mr. Regatta,” R. F. Parkin-
They came upon the dates;son, chairman of the committee, 
while finalizing the huge num-jheld the reins firmly and never 
ber of preparations necessary once did he show signs of de-j 
to put over a water show such pression, although he had rea- 
as we’ll see during the next four Ison to.
days.
Thursday night’s meeting was 
the last in a series that started 
back in January—at which time 
the Kolowna Regatta was only 
a name—although a mighty 
popular one.
. Since the first of the year, the 
bit-s and pieces of what’s consid­
ered Canada’s greatest water 
show have been fitted into place 
by a body of people interested 
mainly In the community.
Such keen thinking can mean 
only one thing—perfect organiz­
ation.
. When a group like this can 
take a long look Into the future
“We've done our job, now It's 
up to Mr. and Mrs. Public,” 
said the neatly organized chair­
man who at the same time work­
ed at his regular job as well as 
keep an eye on the city as 
mayor.
Mr. Parkinson said the regatta 
is now much different to 10 years 
back, but “not many people 
realize it,”
CHANGES YEARLY
I He said many still go by the 
idf; that “once you’ve seen one 
regatta, you've seen them nil.” 
'liiis is not the case, said Mr. 
Parkinson.
“The regatta changes every
jyhilc concentrating heavily on ypgr and re.sultinglv gets bigger 
the problems at hand, then lt|„nrt better each sen.son.” 
hns to be well organized. hc explained that each year
■ This Regatta committee. corti-Uhe show features different night 
prised of some 00 sub-commIt- acts, new competitors and "sev- 
tccs, swung into full action back cygi other forms of new enjoy- 
In April. I able entertainment.”
MANY PROBLEMS
. From that time until today this 
group has had .such tasks as ar­
ranging acts for night shows, 
lining up competitors for the 
literally hundrod.s of events, 
shooting out publicity and many 
Others too numerous to mention 
In thl.s space.
Eacli of the enminittoo mem- 
tcr.s, nrany of them also active
A (uU-timo provincial recrea­
tional director is .stationed here?
I Starting tomorrow morning at 
110 o’clock the public will witness' 
1 the start of the finished product. 
of Kelowna's Regatta's commit- 
I toe,
1 The show ends Saturday for 
I competitors, entertainers, and 
others with various purposes, 
except those attached to the 
water show's forming body.
They’ll still be around to take 
ni> the Job of cleaning the frag­
ments of what we hope will Ix̂  
n huge fonr-day <“xploslon.
led
t m M S  
CMARUSt-
He Beat It 
down to see 
the Regatta
M aybe Charlie got tired  of perform ing for o ther 
people. He that as it may, there’s lots of “ monkey 
business” at this ycar'.s R ecatiu. '1 here's | l)N to 
be had by A LL.
T . J. FAHLMAN LTD.
PLUMBING and HEATING
2924 IV\M)OSY SI m O M . 1*0 2-d6.I3
' ! /  f i t r i
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K elow na 's N ew est
SUPERMARKET
extends a sincere welcome 
to one and all 
who are visiting Kelowna 
to attend the
ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL
5 4 th  REGATTA





This internationally famous 
water spectacle with its 
multitude of exciting events 
is sure to thrill you and provide 




A  W o rd  of W isdom  to Hostesses
Hostesses on such occasions as this, are confronted with the task of obtaining 
additional food supplies tor visitors. For an unforgettable and pleasurable 
shopping experience, may we suggest you visit our new store in Shops Capri
a n d . . .
\ \ S A V E  E A S Y  o f  S H O P  E A S Y
n
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Large refrigerated display cases keep fresh fruits and 
vegetables in top condition.
Speedy Check-Out Service
8 handy check-out counters with courteous attendants 
enable faster service, quick, easy exit.
Ample Free Parking
Room for 800 cars in spacious parking lot assures con­
venient access to comfortable air conditioned store.
Self-Serve Meats
Canada Approved Meats -  large variety of fresh meat at 
your fingertips.
Everyday Low Prices
Shop-Easy is renowned for its finest quality groceries 
and meats at unbeatbly low prices.
Store Hours:
Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 9  a.m. to 9  p.m.
L o c a te d  in  t h e  N e w  S H O P S  C A P R I
SHOP-EASY IS CANADIAN OWNED AND OPERATED
7
..■■I
Bands. . .  And More Bands Featured 
During Four Day Water "Festival
Kine Pacific Ncwrthwest bandji Baad from Chilliwack and the] same lime adding aUo that la 
will help Kelowna celebrate her(Wenatchee Drum and Bugle corp|wai very ejn>easive.
'IjJMth lotemational Regatta, ache-! round out the Ust. j thUliwack, one of the only
duled to begin Aug. 10. i Mr^ Johnscm aaid that the In- bandji available throughout the
tw .-  Icreaae—one more than In l#55^-
a n ^ w ^ ^  Ir^ iv' ^  be attributed to fact that
L  “are freer" thl.
J L r  will L u \o S ^ I i? c h  last
I* PanHrton l-“‘t ^^vlce band! banda t ChUliwack. PenUcton, Vernon the (Canadian) Pacific
Novel Organization 
Holds Regatta Reins
KfxowNA nAitT eofrmEi. r m . .  Axm , t. ww faq*  h
Regatta will act as this year's 
"work band".
Mr. Johnson said that 
chee
tocaUed uponVernon comoletes exactly one-1 .w.. ’TrlZ
third of the band list. The trioll*'^^®*^*"
Include the Vernon Girls’ Drum!"WORK BANDS" 
and Bugle Corps, the Venvon! I.ast year the band committee 
Girls’ McIntO‘;h band and the [lessened the gap by importing 
Army cadet Drum and Bugk special displays of majorettes, 
corns from the cadet army camp. I hailing from as far away as I.an- 
The Penticton City Band and gley. This year, however, with a 
the BCDs are the Peach City en-j larger number of bands it at>- 
tranta while the Kelowna City | pears unlikely that majorette 
Band and the Canadian I..egion| groups will be brought In.
Pipe Band represent the bost-| Mr. Johnson noted that Is was 
city. I very awkward to try and have
The Royal Canadian Engineers’I all the band.s on the street at the
might form another “worki 
’. "They will be here for 
Friday night anyway, but we're 
going to approach them and see 
if we can't Interest them in com­
ing for the complete regatta."
'The Canadian Engineers' are 
scheduled every evening d u ^ g  
Regatta at the Aquatic night 
show and at Jubilee Bowl.
This year’s mammoth parade
! Kekiwna has a unique orgwii*-! lighting, Jnter-Com and Publlc^and Gyro 
ation in guiding the reins of its Adtkesa — "Ted Guy. _  _ j Social




Smith, Bob Simiison, Dick
in.son. Gertie Johnston.
Syuchronued Swimming — 
Irene Athaiu, Joan Nagle.
Sky Divers — Ralph Ilerman- 
jen. Jack Gordon, Fred Heatiey.
Ihdel and Motel PartidpaUun— 
Ken McKinnon, Alastair M. Dun­
can.
Official Opening Kelowna Alr- 
mort —• Alderman Jack Treadgold, 
Mayor Dick Parkinson. Ralidi 
Bruce Hermanseu, Jack Gordon.
Park-1 Float Finance Committee
I Bob Simpson, Bob Kerr, Harry 
iMitclMel!, Len I.eaihley, Eton “ 
ton. Dick Parkinson, Jeff 
Ted lliorp.
Controlled Eapeniture Co 
tee ~  Doug Herbert, Roy^ 
ett. *Yed Heatiey, Dick 
son. *
l.adyH»f-the-Lake Pageant 4- 
Una Hughes, Edric Oswell, |  
i Information Booth and Visit 
Registration — Birdie Priest 
Lady Lions.
Itcark*
In fact it’s so unique that rejvl h’>8ht Shows Co-ordinator ~  
resentaUves of several o-i*„lde,Roy Chapman. Len Leathley. Dick 
organizations have sat In on the l̂ **’̂ *®*'; l̂ l®l Butler, 
confabs just to see what makes I*"*? Properties
Edric Oswell.
Open Water Co-ordinator —■ 
Stu Walker.
Power Boats and Sironsored 
Races — Harold August, Stu' 
Walker, j
Sailing — Ken Bruce.
Rowing — Miles Treadgold. 
War Canoes — Bill Knowles. 
Water Skiing — Ray NichoUs, 
Barrie Black, Verne Ahrens.
parade great deal of organizing to dageiha thA v<»hp MaUir. hcrt, AUaii Andtrson, Ian Collin
the regatta committee meetings 
"tick.”
And one of the outstanding feat­
ures Is that 99.9 per cent of the 
lx‘rsonnel are volunteers.
It is this tyi>e of team work that
will be held Thursday at 6:00 has made the regatta so success- 
p.rn. beginning at Ethel and Ber-'ful down through the years. And 
nard awl terminating at City the 54th running of the water show
Is no exception.
It takes a lot of people and a
Get Ready! 
Get Set!
. . . G O !
Our Regatta’s off to a Flying Start 
Enjoy every day of it folks!
When Ifs  Your Turn to Move
G o  C H A P A A A N 'S
Your Allied Van Lines Agents in Kelowna
Park Oval.
Bob Kerr, parade marshall, 
said that basically the 
will take on a ' "seml-mlUUry"jUie big event of the year. ^lajor- 
atmosphere. In such a way taking,tty of the jieople who act on the 
full advantage of the many ser- regatta committee invariably
ice bands.
The Pacific National Exhibition 
and the Wenatchee floats are 
again expected to be the 
ade's highlights as wilt be the 
large contingent from the Kel­
owna Riding Club.
The parade, from forecasts 
made last week, wilt be over 80 
units in length and will take Just 
short of one and one-half hours to 
pass any given point along the 
route.
PARK BEST VIEWPOINT
Parade officials asked t h e  
Daily Courier to pass along to its 
readers that it Is very import­
ant for all unofficial parties not 
to flock into the marshalling 
area.
"What with the airport open­
ing and all the excitement creat­
ed by a parade like this, the area 
would be one place no one would 
get any work done—^unless the 
people are kept away," was. the 
manner in which one official des­
cribed it.
The City Park Oval was sug­
gested as the best viewing sjwt 
on the parade's nearly one mile 
route.
find themselves working on other 
community projects. They are 
members of service club.s. Board 
par- of Trade, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, members of ladies' 
organizations.
UST OF COMMITTEES
However, e a c h  committee 
member, in his or her own way, 
contributes something special to 
the well co-ordinated show. With­
out their energy, thinking, plann­
ing and devotion to the big com­
munity enterprlze, it is doubtful 
If the regatta would be the world- 
famous event it is today.
Space does not permit detailing 
all of the activities of each com­
mittee, but here is a thumb-nail 
sketch of the sub-committees:
WORLD BRIEFS
a T Y  HALL
FORT WILLOAM, Ont. (CP) 
city council committee is study­
ing means of possible revenue for 
construction of a new city hall. 
The present building is too small 
and in a bad state of repair.
SCENIC MATCHES
TORONTO (CP) — lUustra- 
tions of Canadian scenic attrac­
tions on book match folders are 
helping promote the tourist trade. 
Covers include maps and informa­
tion about different areas.
WHALE CATCH
NEW HARBOR, Nfld. (C P I-  
Seventy pothead whales were 
caught by fishermen of this Trin­
ity Bay community and will be 
used for m in k  food.
NEWTON'S GROCERY
The Complete Food Store on Ellis S tree t-N o rth
COMDHTTEE HEADS




Executive Committee — Dick 
Parkinson, Len Leathley, Mrs. 
H. Johnson, Royce Bazett, Fred 
Heatiey, Mel Berwick, Bert John­
ston, Pat Trueman.
Secretary — Fred Heatiey. 
Program Co-ordlnators — Fred 
Heatiey, Mel Barwlck, Rosemary 
King.
Honary Treasurer — Royce Ba 
zett.
j Recording - Judging - Pool Ev- 
A ents—Rosemary King, Bob Simp­
son, Mel Berwick.
Accounting—Carrie Gray. 
Aquatic and Grandstand Admis­
sions — Scotty Angus.
Army Beds — Mike Ried. 
Bands — Doug Johnson.
Billeting - Competitors — Kay 
Wignall and Aquatic Ladies’ Aux­
iliary.
Competitors’ Dance — Pat John­
ston and Teen Town.
Costume Committee — Gwen 
Daft and Aquatic Ladies’ Aux­
iliary.
Course, Equipment and Pool — 
Bob Simpson, Jack Brow.
Queens an<i Royalty — Dolly 
Lucas.
Decorating — Mac Trueman, 
Bert Johnston.
Diving — Dr. George Athens, 
Dave Mangold.
Industrial Space — Bill Aynsley, 
Hugh Caley, Dave Millns.
Lady-of-the-Lake Chaperon — 
DoUy Lucas.
son.
Park Entertainment — Syd 
Cook. Hugh Caley.
Parade — Bob Kerr and Jay- 
cees.
Paid Accommodation — Blair 
Peters.
Passes — Jim Whillls, Peggy 
Dlllabough, Bunny Whillis.
Policing, Traffic, Parking and 
Fencing — Kris Kristjanson.
Pilot Committee - Guests 
Bruce Smith, Orble Boake, Gert­
ie Johnston.
Pre-Show Aquacades — Jack 
Brow, Joan Nagle, Dave Man 
gold.
Prizes — Doug Haworth. 
Program - Write - Ups — Len 
Leathley, Bert Johnston.
Program - Sales and Ads 
Blair Peters.
Publicity — Phil Howes, Terry 
Bennett, BIU Knowles, Dick 
Sharpe, Orval Lavell, Bob Hall 
Blair Peters, Charlie Giordano. 
Reserved Seats and Ticket Sales 
• Jack Kelly, Doug Herbert. Mel 
Barwick, Peggy Dillabough.
Regatta Float — Bob Kerr, 
Andy Ollerich.
Regatta Hats Harry Mitchell 
Blair Peters.
Retail Participation — Ed Sin­
clair, Harry Mitchell, Hank Shaw, 
Rides and Refreshments 
Dave Millns.
Seats and Ushering — June 
Carter, Aquatic Ladies’ Auxiliary
/ ' 1
and LOCAL RESIDENTS of 
KELOWNA'S NORTH-END
Where the
W e  hope you enjoy th is  year's
54th Annual Internatio lal
R egaff a
BEICO MOIORS
RADIO -  TV -  APPLIANCES
ON THE BELGO ROAD —  PHONE PO 5-5037 




5 4 t h  A n n u a l  
In t e r n a t io n a l
REGATTA
The big week is here you’ll save time and trouble by shopping Newton’s this
week. Wc hrivc everything you will n<;cd to help you enjoy your vacation or host your 
guest.s. Call in or phone today and stock up with barbecue . . . salad . . .  or any taste- 
tempting food needs. Complete meat and dairy section, produce and groceries to select
from. Have a happy Regatta.
Pineapple
Oranges
Sun-Rype,............ 48 oz. tin




Golden R ip o ......
Peaches
Plump and ripe . Ib
Watermelon
Sweet and juicy..........  Ill
Ideal for barbecue
Wieners











15 oz. tins .
fo r
Kellogg’s Breakfast
S57 EI I.IS SI . PHONE POpliir 2-2881
INTERNATIONAL APPLICANTS]
COLOMBO (Reuters) — Invest­
ors from the United States, Brit­
ain and West Germany have 
applied to set up factories on the 
Ja-Ela Industrial estate, 12 miles | 
north of the Ceylonese capital.
NEW STADHJM
CAIRO (AP)—A new lOO.OOO-j 
seat stadium was inaugurated 
during celegrntion of the eighth] 
anniversary of the Egyptian rev­
olution. Egyptian n e w s  papers | 
hope it may bo site of the 1968] 
Olympic Games.
ANCIENT TOMBS
AMMAN, Jordan (AP)—Relics] 
of glass and clay have been 
found In Roman rock tombs of 
the Second Century A.D. here 
when laborers excavated a build-( 
ing site on Mt. Jofa.
LIGHTNING ESCAPE 
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Nine- 
year-old Hcrmcncglldo Hernan­
dez was struck by n bolt of light-] 
nlng. All his hair was burned off,] 
but ho was otherwise unhurt.
ATOMIC CLOCK
PARIS (A P )-llic  University] 
of Bosancon laboratory has bulit 
France’s first atomic clock to 
study irregularities in the earth’s 
rotation. It is reported to vary 
no more than one second in 100] 
years.
SIIDMARINE POWER
PARIS (AP)—A contract has] 
been .signed for a submarine] 
cable to link the French nnd Brit­
ish elcelric i>owcr systems. Each] 
country will bo nblo to obtain 
ndditlonnl peak load supply from] 
the other.
, HOUSE MACHINE
MOSCOW (AP)-Tass reports] 
the Russians hnvo clcvelopcd n 
housc-bullding mnehino which re­
cently put together n five-storey] 
house In Moscow.
FREEDOM ANTHEM
COTONOU, Dahomey (AP)- 
Deputles of Dahomey sang and] 
then approved a new national 
anthem to murk the approaelilng 
indejH'ndenco of this French West] 
African territory.
FOOTBALL POWER
AUCKLAND (CP) -  New Zea-] 
landers sitting up thro\igh tho] 
night to hear n broadea.sl com­
mentary of n rugby match be­
tween New Zealand and Smith] 
Africa in Johannesburg ca\i.sed 
one of the biggest early morning 
)iower demands In New Zealand] 
history.
LOBSTER EXTENSION
SUMMERSIDE, P.E.I. (CPl- 
Tlu! Summerslde J-obster Cnrnl-|| 
A'al committee will ask the gov- 
jernment to extend the spring lob- 
.step fl'hlng season Iveyomi n\ld- 
July alaau the rtinco Edward 
Island roast.
The very  w o rd  "R e g a tta "  insures w h o le ­
some enjoym ent fo r everyone in Kelow na  
during th is  s ta r-b r ig h t/fu n *-f i I led w eek !  
D on 't miss out on any o f th e  excitem ent! 
Have fu n !
T h e  v e r y w o r d  
"P io n e e r"  insures 
th a t w h ile  N ature  
m akes th e  M e a t, 
PIONEER m akes th a t 
deligh tfu l d ifference  
in taste  and quality . 
Just as w e  are proud 
to w elcom e visitors  
and hom etow ners  
alike to  th e  R egatta, 
so are w e  ever proud 
to  present our 
suprem e-quality  












Phone POplar 5-5142 MEAT PACKERS LTD.
’ 4
' fm m  ts icE L m n iA  d m l t  c o t i iE s . rum .. A m  • . t u t
Every Day Is a Sales D a y -In  Daily Courier W a n t A d s -D ia l PO 2 -4 4 4 5
THE o m t  C O E llE l I
; CLASSIFIED RATES I
.  CUiiiin«l AdiertUemeoU and 
Nouct* tor this page niiut be 
received by 9:30 a m. day ol 
imbtlcatimi.
rttaaa TO T444S 
Uartea M il l  (Vania* Bitrtaa) 
fiutb. Eniaiement. M amafe 
Notices and Card of Tbanks 1113.
In Memortam 12c per count 
line, minimum fOO. I
Oasaiflcd advertisements are 
Inserted a t tbe rate of 2c per 
word per tnsertton for one and 
two Umci. 2 tic  per word for 
three, tour and five conseeuOvt 
dmea and 2c per word tor sis 
consecutive tasertioos or more.
Eead ytmr advertlacmcnt the 
first day it appeara. We will not 
be respcmsible for more than one 
incorrect inscrtkai.
Minimum charge for any ad­
vertisement is 30c.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAT
Deadline 5:00 p m. day prevloua 
to puDUcalion.
One Insertion $1.12 per column 
Inch.
Three consecutive tosertiojs ll.M  
per column Inch.
Six consecutive insertions $-88 
per column inch.
t h e  d a il t  c o d w e e
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
Coming Events Position Wanted Property For Sale
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL






Reserve your copies now . . .
from your favourite 
Ncwsiand, Druggist, Hotel, 
Grocer, Motel or Newspaper 
Doy.
Copies can be mailed to your 
out-of-town friends for lOp 
per copy.
Place your order at The 
Daily Courier Circulation 
Department or write . .  .
No phone orders please. ^
WILL LOOK AFTER CHUDREN 




"nVO - BEDROOM FTJRNISHTO 
h(Misc. Projmne furnace and kit­
chen range. Near the lake c«| 
Abbott Street, south. Available 
Sept. 15 to June 30, 1961. Phone 
PO 2-4834. 11
GROUND FLOOR FURNISHED 
apartment, half block from lake. 
Heat, light and water Included. 
185.00. Phone PO 2-2739 or 2-8336.
9
COSY 3 ROOM SELF CONTAIN 
ED suite with refrigerator and 
gas stove. Suitable tor teacher or 
elderly couple. Phone PO 2-8613.
MODERN I BEDROOM APART- 
MENT with new refrigerator and 
gas stove. Available Immediately. 
Phone PO 2-4018 after 6 p.m.
Selected Listings For Regatta Viewing
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE ON 
■lakeshorc road, across from Gyro 
I Park. For more particulars 
I phone Millers Game Bird Farm, 
PO 5-5030. tf
PLANNING A LUNCHEON OR
d in n e r  p a r t y ? c a ll  t h e
ELDORADO ARMS P04-4126.
tf
4 ROOM APARTMENT. Seperate 
bedroom, ground floor. ^  block 





■t K d v n a  Servlet Olala 
Phone PO 1-KHl 
Opponu TUUe'n RcfUarait
bulldozlsg a  basem ents
PERMANENT A L U M I N U M  
Awnings—Roll up or stationary. 
In beautiful lasting colors—orna­
mental iron—lifetime aluminum 
siding in color. Phone Marlow 
Hicks, PO 2-2646 or 2-6329. tf
EVAN’S BtJlXDOZINO 
BaaMMBta. kMdlut fravel * • . 
Wlaeh MuipiMd.
PIMM P O W ^  Evenlni* r o t im
clea nin g  SUPPLIES
MIBACLEAN PBODCOT 
Bltacb. 8o«p, Clewier, Wm  
Prompt Courteou* Servlee 
Phene POpUt H IU
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
Floor Snadem Pnlnt Bprwnrt 
BoUhllUcre [Jidden Hand Saoden 
B. A B. PAINT SPOT t-TO- ^  
|« n  EUle SL _______ Phone POMOI
MOVING AND STORAGE
Business Personal
MODERN 4-BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished house on Highway 97. Oil 
heater and coal and wood range 
included. PO 5-5833. U
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipr '’d. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone P0^2674; tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
SUITE AND ROOMS, HOUSE­
KEEPING, furnished, seperate 
entrance. 1246 St. Paul St. PO 2- 
6437. 10
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for single man or board if 
desired.-Apply 681 Patterson Ave.
14
3 ROOM FURNISHED SU ira, 
also furnished light housekeeping 
room. Available Sept 1. P 0  2- 
7704. tf
Mortgages and loans
fX CHAPMAN *  CO.
AUltd Vnn Unet. AinnU Local. Umi 
Diftaocn Movina. Commercial and Homo. 
hold Storare Phtma POMSa
NO SHORTAGE OF MORTGAGE 
money to buy, build, remodel or 
refinance. See now for qvlck 
action. D. H. MacGillivray, Glen­
garry Investments Ltd., 1487 
Pandosy St., phone PO 2-5333.
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, GAS 
heat, full basement. Close to 
Shops Capri. $80.00 per month. 
Phono PO 2-3783. tf
MODERN H O U S E ,  PONTO 
Road, Rutland, ideal for couple. 
Phone PO 5-5566 evenings. 12
$ 9 ,4 5 0 “ Low Down Payment
Stucco bungalow, large corner lot. 'f wo 
bedrooms plus large finished upstairs for 
2 more. New gas furnace and hot water 
lank. Nice garden. Patterson Avenue.
$12,600
Very large lot —  can be subdivided to 
three lots. Comfortable two bedroom 
home, basement, hot air furnace, garage 
înd cooler. Over 40 fruit trees. Wonder­
ful garden. A real buy. Martin Avenue.
Maple Street
One of Kelowna's most gracious homes. 
Three bedrooms, den, sewing room, 
screened sun porch, double plumbing, 
fireplace, oak floors, full basement, gar­
age, and lovely grounds. All the extras 
you want in a house. Move in for less 
than $10,000.
$2 ,626  Down
NHA payments. Two new split levels 
under construction. Two nice bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, oil furnace, 
attractive treed lots on good, clc«c-in 
residential street. Sec them on Martin 
Avenue.
350 Feet of Sandy Beach
With a young producing orchard of 13 
acres of peaches, pears, cherries and apri­
cots. Ideal for subdividing to residential 
lots with nice revenue in the meantime. 
See this one for future appreciation. Price 
just $18,500 down with terms arranged.
$15,750  for a Home 
and Revenue
New duplex, gas heated, well located. 
Each unit has living and dining rooms, 
good kitchen, bathroom and two bed­
rooms. Nice lot with fruit trees.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
Evenings Phone: PO 4-4128, PO 2-4838, PO 4-4184, PO 4-4286 
543 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3146
Cars And Trucks
Births
MONEY TO LOAN ON' REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus, Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 Bernard Ave„ phone 
PO 2-2846. tf
PRITCHARD — Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Pritchard, August 6, 








3 BEDROOM APARTMENT — 
Full basement. No. 10, 545 Rose­
mead. Phone PO 2-5388. , ti
Help Wanted (Male)
2 ROOM BACHELOR SUITE 
furnished. Phone days PO 2- 
2380, nights PO 2-5231. tf
BARTEL - SINTON — Miss Anne 
Bartel wishes to aimounce the 
engagement of her sister, Marg­
aret Rose of New Westminster to 
John Edward Sinton of Vancou­
ver, son of Mrs. A. Newby of 
WilUans Lake and the late Mr. 
Sinton. The wedding will take 
place at Shilok United Church, 
New Westminster, B.C., Sept. 17, 
1960, with Rev. A. D. Carr of­
ficiating. Miss Bartel is the 
daughter of the late Mr, and Mrs. 
J. P. Bartel. 8
BRESCH - MURPHY — Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Brcsch of RR 2, Kel­
owna, wish to announce the en­
gagement of their youngest 
daughter Evelyn Lina to Duncan 
Lynwood Murphy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Murphy of Kam­
loops. The wedding will take place 
Saturday, Aug. 20, 1960 at 4:00 
p.m. at the Rutland Gospel Taber­
nacle, Rutland, B.C., with Rev. 
Catrano officiating.
ATTENTION!
Boys betw een  the  
ages o f 1 0  - 1 4
Earn attractive profits as 
street salesmen for The Dally 
Courier.
Apply at the




ROOM FOR RENT. GENTLE­
MAN preferred. Phone PO 2-2414.
tf
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH- 
ed apartment for lady. Phone 2 
7173. tf
3-BEDROOM HOUSE ON LAKE- 
shore, September to June. Phone 
PO 4-4151. 11
FURNISHED ROOM FOR NON 
smoking gentleman. Close in. PO 
2-2532 after 5 p.m. 18
FURNISHED HOUSE ON Fuller 
Ave. Apply 2282 Aberdeen St,
12
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Phone PO 2-6905. 8
Wanted To Rent
Here It Is At 
a Savings!
I960 MG Sports Coupe 
Convertible
This lovely demonstrator mo­
del has been driven only 1.200 
miles . . . it’s finished in a 
gleaming ivory white paint, 
white wall tires, red leather 
upholstery and has a custom 
ra^o  for your added driving 
pleasure.
Everything is just like new 
except the price is only -
$2495
Come in and test drive it for 
yourself at . . .
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 ON BERNARD 
Rambler — Renault — Morris 
Dealer
Property For Sale
1956 MONARCH 4 DOOR SEDAN 
in excellent condition. White wall 
tires, automatic transmission, 
custom radio. A wonderful buy at 
$1,695.00 full price. Phone PO 2- 
3358 days. ____^
YOUNG MAN WISHES TO MAN- 
age apartment building or room­
ing house in Kelowna. Future in­




WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks to nil those who 
poured for Mrs. May Bennett's 
tea. Also any others who helped. 
—Social Credit Women’s 
Auxiliary^__________ _8
Funeral Homes
ENTERPRISING C I T I Z E N S  
who have their community’s wel­
fare at heart . . . need a cool 
head . . . and a smart appear­
ance. Wear a Regatta cap and 
help promote "Your Show.’’ 10
SMALL UNFURNISHED SUITE 
or duplex. Reasonable, by one 
woman. Close in. Phone PO 2- 
7139. 11
Help Wanted (Female]
"THE GARDEN CHAPEL" 
Clarke & BcnncM 
Flincral Directors U d.
Situated next to the 
People’s Market. Bernard Avc.
Phono PO 2-3010 
^Vormcr’v Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
Board and Room
I960 VOLKSWAGEN, IN EXCEL 
lent condition, radio and many 
other extras, can be financed. 
Phone 2-5372. tf
A. W . GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
Phone PO 2-3175
247 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B,C.
BRAND NEW HOME IN OKANAGAN MISSION. Bungalow has 
two bedrooms, livingroom, dinnigroom, utility room and bath­
room. 220 volt electricity, oak and tile floors, full fibreglass in­
sulation. Carport with storage for garden tools, etc. Electric 
heating. Owner anxious to sell. Priced at $12,800 with $2,970 
down.
ON QUIET STREET ONLY A FEW BLOCKS FROM CITY 
CEN'TRE. Two bedrooms, livingroom, kitchen, bathroom and 
spare room for office, or den. Has oil floor furnace. 220 volt 
wiring, fireplace, oak floors, part basement. Grounds are well 
kept with lawns, garden space, and lovely shade trees. This 
home is priced at only $10,500 with terms.
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME, with livingroom., kitchen 
and diningroom combined. This home is new and fully modern 
with gas furnace, 220 volt electricity, full basement, etc. Full 
price is only $13,500 and terms are available.
Residence Phones: A. W. Gray 5-5169 
J. F. Klasscn 2-3015 A. E. Johnson 2-4696
1951 METEOR IN GOOD CON- 
dltion, new motor last fall, good 
rubber. $250 cash. Apply 671 
Glenwood. ®
1955 CHEV. SEDAN, 6 CYLIN- 
ders; radio and heater; excel­




Ago between 20 and 40. Experi­




DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim la to be worthy of yoin 
confidence
1865 Ellla St. Yhono PO 2-22M
Personal
ROOM AND B O A R D  FOR 
gentleman. $15 per week. Apply 
2538 Pandosy St., or phono PO 
2-4653. 8
BOARD AND ROOM IN A WELL 
cared for home. Apply 885 
Richter. 10
LOVELY ROOM AND BOARD 
for elderly persons with care 
given. PO 2-4632. 8
CAR BUYERSl OUR FINANC­
ING service at low cost will help 
you make a better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. Cnrruthcrs 
and Mciklc. 304 Bernard Avc.. 
Kelowna
ROOM AND BOARD FOR BUSI 
nc.ss or working man. 1086 Martin 
Avo. Phono PO 2-4457. 8
ROOM AND BOARD FOR Young 
man. 554 Harvey Avc. tf
a n y o n e  K N O W I N G  'n iE  
whereabouts of a Regatta Cap In 
the homo that’s screaming to bo 
dusted and proudly worn, contact 
your conscience . . . enhance 
your appearance nnd Imlstcr your 
community’s annual promotion
^LCOHOU'cS ANONYMOUS 
WrItB P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.
BE A SUCCESS. EARN A GOOD 
Income close to home repre.sent- 
Ing Avon Co.smetlc.s. Friendly, 
pleasant and profitable work 
quickly puts $ $ $ in yopr pocket. 
Write to Mr.s. E. C. Hearn, Box 
14, U.R. 4, Kelowna, B.C. __
LfcfADlWLAFlES'TO^ IN 
nniuinl production of "Operation 
Promotion." Dress optional . . . 
headwear Regatta Hat. Obtain- 
iible fnim Aquatic nnd women'.s 












Safe, sandy beach, natural tall shade trccs,i privacy with a 
view, all city conveniences, ten minutes from ' downtown 
Kelowna.
Contact these Kelowna agents
Lupton Agencies The Royal Trust Co.
POplar 2-4400 POplar 2-5200
Charles D. Gaddes C. E. Metcalfe Realty Ltd.
POplar 2:3227 POplar 2-4919
or write for a brochure or telephone
D. A. PRITCHARD, SOuth 8-5550, SOiith 8-5380
FOR SALE -  HURRY. HURRY, 
plenty of good Lambert cherries 
left, icss than lOq per pound. Pick 
your own nnd bring containers. 
Phono PO 2-7852, Hull Road.
0
USED VERY GOOD WOOD AND 
coal range $39.00; Westinghouso 
refrigerator with door shelves 
$99.00; Kelvlnator automatic 
washer $149.00; Beatty automa­
tic washer, $70.00. Barr nnd An­
derson. 9
po u l t o y
fencing, steel posts nnd quantity 
•14" pipe. Phono PO 2-2980. 8
APRICOTS. ALL VARIETIES. 
Pick your own at Dowad’s. Phone
P0 2-63.*i8. Nenr to town. 8_ _ _
per npplc box. Bring your own 
containers, PO 4-4670. 9
y el l o w ' pTu ^




r e s e r v e  a t  REGATTA 
OIT'TCE.
Hoard of Trade.
OjHn 8 a.i". to '*'•
Choose seats horn plan 
or Phono PO 2 4321.
01.D NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
















Phone PO 2-3944 
8
F' S : ,PHONE PO 2-2739 M M " A VMi
Property For Sale
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  ANXIOUS TO SELL
Beautifully flnbhcd large family bungalow «t Okanagan Mis­
sion. Contains huge livingroom with wall to wall carpeting 
and large fireplace, den with fireplace, three spacious bed­
rooms, kitchen with built in range and oven, double plumb­
ing, double low pressure furnaces, double garage and attrac­
tively landscaped lot privately fenced.
FULL PRICE I35.600.W — TERMS fU.500 DOWN
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Bill Gaddes 2-2533 Frank Manson 2-3811 Peter Ratcl 2-3370
Poultry And Livestock
GOOD MILKING GOAT FOR 
sale. What offers? Verhagen, */i 
mile east of Reid's Corners.
8





Rc<|ulros jMVsUion large or 
small oftlce, 'IVn years experi­
ence working with Chnrtcreil 
Accoimtaut. Referenee.:. Ai);)!)' 
Ilox 2I2I, Dally Courier
12
QUANTITY "Ol' USED
wire. PO 4-4375. 10
Business Opportunities
YOUR~lCH ANCir 
additional publicity for the com­
munity’s annual promotion Wear 
a Regatta Cap with pride. 10
Boats And Engines
DAWnsoiFiloATO
to clutosc from. Sold from the 
factory. 6-18 ft. fibreglass, row
Property For Sale
TOiTsAlTEIlF^^ 
old ranch style home, containing 
1.475 sq. ft. plus carport and
KIWANIS
Watch Y O im  Cumlldalc
"MISS HEATHER CARNES"
on
ffT O s n  ' O T i t ;Tr''in T T ig N
of the Kolowna Riding Club lor 
RegaUa Parade meet on Law­
son Avc 5 o'clock 'nu.i;ol:»v. For 
intornkaUatv ic  dre.-'s plione I IP 
2.tU52.
MIDDLE 
would Ilk* , 
cr-conipnnion to elderly gentle, 
man or lady (not Invalid). Phone 
HO 6-2765 . 9
iKwts. siH'cdboal;i, canoes, etc.. 6 .storage. 3 large bedrooms, 28 (I
AtJED W O M A Njdlffcrent models of snillwatH. 
jKisltlon as liousekeep-i Apply Ilamlsh Davidson P0 4-4126 
Eldorado Arms to view or for 
demonatralUm until Aug. 20.
U
BOAT ANID* ENGINEr 18̂
ABOUT, V-8 power, gmu! ski home, 
txiiit, f<ir Information plione PO 2- 700.06
TWO MEN UEQUIRE 





llvingrwrm. flrepluee, oak (l(S)i,-;, 
double plumbing. 5'i NBA Moil 
gage. Price $16.1)00 with $3,800 
down. Phone PO 2-2042, tf
ALE ON 11 LION M() It E 
Drive 2-year-old 4 - Ircdroom 
completely ilnlslied, S2, 
down. Phone PO 2-5286
k
a
547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Re tir e m e n t  in c o m e
Well located npavlmcnt house with 8 bachelor suites renting at 
$50.00 to $00.00 per month for one or two people. A good build­
ing In sound condition, hot water heating, 220 wiring In nil 
suites, fully furnislied. Steady rentals showing satisfactory net 
income phi.s nice suite for the owner. Full jirlcc $43,000.00 
with $18,000 down nnd the balance payable $195.00 per month. 





Just think! A spanking new home with carport — 3 bedrooms, 
living room nnd fireplace, beautiful kitchen with hardwood 
cabinets. Dining area. Caiqrort attached. Large lot with fruit 
trees. All this for only $14,500.00. A reasonable down payment 
and we hand you the keys NOW!
The terms are good. The price is right. A phone call will 
arrange a viewing for you.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone PO 2-4715 — Louise Borden,
PO 2-2463 Gaston Gaucher, PO 2-4421 Harold Denney
8
TV Tonight at 6:55 p.m.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
513 BERNARD AVE. PHONH PO 2-3HB
Evenings Phono PO 4-4128 PO 2-4838 PO 4-4184 I'O 4-4286
8
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Brand new modern home, features spacious L.R., 3 bedrooms, 
smart cabinet kitchen, auto. heat, attached carport. Close to 
school and store. Only $2,000 down and a real bargain at 
$9950 full price.
Also brand new. smart 5 room (2 B.R.) bungalow with full 
basement. Attached carport, plastered throughout, vanity bath­
room. oil furnace, 1 block to Glcnmore school, excellent value 
at only $11,300, good D.P. required. M.L.S.
GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS LTD.
1487 PANDOSY ST. — PO 2-5333 
Evenings:
George Phllipson PO 4-4437 Charlie HiU PO 2-4960
IMMACULATE HOME IN QUIET LOCATION
Ideal for retired couple. 2-bedrooms, good sized L.R. with 
fireplace, modern kitchen and Pembroke bath. Full base­
ment has gravity oil furnace, also contains full sized garage. 
The grounds arc nicely landscaped and bordered with exten* 
sive rock work.










100 ft. lots facing Okanagan 
Lake and t S mile of clean 
useable public beach for 
$25.00 down and $25.00 
per month, including 
interest.
The Finest IiiTestmcnt • 
Available
CHARLES D. GADDES 
REAL ESTATE
288 Bernard Avc., Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-3227 
or call In at 
the Subdivision Office
CANADIAN BRIEFS
B eautifu l Bankhead
10 year old 2 bedroom bunga­
low on almost 1 acre of land, 
(future subdlvl.sion possibili­
ties). Bright living room, din­
ing area and nice kitchen. Full 




The Royal Trust Co.
Real Estate 248 Bernard Avc. 
PO 2-5200
Eves. 2-8900, 2-2942
n e w  LAKESHORE N.H.A. home 
— Only « 5 minute drive from 
the City of Kelowna (it Casa I>oina 
Snlxllvlslon, 3 bedrooms, must be 
seen to bo appreciated. Full price 
$20,.500.00i mortgage $13,000.00. 
Owner E. Zdralek, RRl, West- 
bank, B.C., phono BO 8-5562.
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW W m i 
garage amiMi from park, near 
shopping anil .seluMil. Eleetrie 
stove, wnnlier, oil healer ineliid- 
ed. Half easli, $.*>0,00 per moiilli 
on balance, I’O 2-4721. ^11
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE I’ron- 
erly, iiafc sandy beach, sliade 
trees, stone hreplace, etc. Must 
Ih> mtiv to be (ippreelated, $18,(KM),
2 BEDROOM FULI-Y MODERN 
home, carport, piillo (or prlv 
ney. fenced, fnill trees, nlci 
garden, close to Bliop.s Capri, 220 
wdrlng ereek at liark of properly 
low taxes. 14L5 Lindahl, Phone 
PO 2-8296  ̂ _  _  J>
BY OV/NERr C 
two bedroom liome on kohUi nlde. 
Has two extra rooniit iip.stalr» and 
full iKiMemenl, Full pi lee only S7,
EATON’S FILES SUIT
MONTREAL (CP) -  The T. 
Eaton Company Ltd. filed a  ̂
$227,955 damage action Monday 
against the City of Montreal nnd 
two sewer contractors in connec­
tion with extensive flooding of a 
storage warehouse at suburban 
St. Pierre last winter. The com­
pany contends that the city and 
conti'actors J. D. Sterling Ltd., 
and A. Janin and Co. Ltd., were 
responsible for damages to tho 
warehouse because of faulty In­
stallation of a collection sewer In 
the area.
SAFE UNHARMED IN WATER
MONTREAL (CP) — A skin 
diver swimming in the Riviere 
dcs Prairies on the northern 
boundary of Montreal Sunday ac­
cidentally d 1 s c o V cred a  safe 
which had been stolen from a 
St. Martin, Quc., notary’s office 
two years ago. Police using n 
tow truck recovered the safe 
Monday, 'Dicy said legal docu­
ments In tho safe, stolen from 
the office of Amcclcc Lavoie In 
August of 1958, did not appear 
greatly damaged by the under­
water stay. Almost $3,000 in cash 
Is still missing.
BUYS FAMED MINESWEEPER
HAMILTON )CP) — A former 
United States Navy mIncswcciTer 
recently iiurclinscd Viy Burlington 
bnalncssmnn Art Hill Is one of 
tho USN’s famous ships of the 
Second World War. The URS 
Rhea was one of the "swec|wrs” 
tluit cleared Tokyo harlxir of 
mines so tlie battleship Missouri 
; could slcain In to accept the Jap­
anese siinender. Mr. Hill said he 
Intends to reconvert the ship and 
sell It as a cargo vessel, tug, or 
pleasure yaelit.
k
387 PARK AVE, --  SPACIOUS 
bedroom bungalow. Owner 
dcsivcrnto to sell. Reduced from 
815,950 to $13,9.5(1. Sco It nnd try 
your offer. It must go. Phono H.
Denney PO 2-4421 evenings, or 
PO 2-2127 Ciirriillieni A Meikle 
Ltd. MI«S. 12
FOR KALE BY OWNER -  3 hed- 
room bungalow on Bernard, close 
to .sehools, town, churche.s, 75 ft. 
frontage, gap furnace. 220 wiring, 
j/art basement, large livingroom 
with flre|iiace. Furnislied or nn- 
(iirnlslied. Reanonalile for cash, 
Write Box 2281 Dally Courier. i
8
LOOT BURNS
" INGERSOLLrOiit. (CP)-^Sn(e- . 
eraekers Monday Inirncd "at .'S, 
least two or three hundred dol­
lars" vyorth of bills with an nect- 
ylenc toreli In an imNUccessful 
bid to rob a safe at llic Beaver 
I,limber Company bere. lire 
thieves stole the torch from b 
nearby shop, nnd bad burned a 
hole In tho safe but were friglit- 
eried off Ix-fore finding tho . 
iinoney, a company official said. A
NOVEI-I8T PREPARI'24
LOON BAY, N.B. (Cl’)--Novcl- 
1st F. Vnn Wyck Manon In work­
ing on two new Iwoka In Iho se- 
ehislon of a lodge on th«5 Kl. 
Croix river in southwestern New 
Brimswlek. Both are ndvcntiiro 
tales of the colonial ero.
81 3187. iSnfter 6 p m.
Terms. 9:)0 Maiitiatlan Dr. Plume!(KK).0fl witli Sl.fKK) down. To view 
PO2-«H0, 27 call PO 2-8I65.
lUyOMING BOUSE I .Ol'ATEl) 
right down town. For Information 
eonlacl owner at 1624 Richter St,
18
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THAT Vt£ SPENT 




^ ^ ^ Y ooSImico
A  SAILOR PRONMP WHEN 
■ J li 'IOTA FOONOSREO
•(.Maurama ChutthtijrA TinUwLinilW
WISCONSIN
IS LOCATED EXACTLY HALFWAY BETWEEN 
TNf EOmrOR AND THE NORTH PME
HEALTH COLUMfi
Signs That Tell You 
Baby Has An Earache
By U-arache. Ttke aiisu is mor-j defi-
IIEKMAN N, Bi’NDilNSKN, M.D. ii'ie il he also pulls at his ear.
II the infant has a cold or sore
fectlon may be serious, be will! AlmofA any kind of warmth will,
probably administer an antibiotic; help alleviate the pain. Kven plac-i — .......... .... ..
or ■uUoaamide druf. jtaf the warmth of your palm]very well. So will a bag of
KELOWNA OAILY COtlBIEK. tUEB.. AlNl. t ,  H it  YAtiE IS
agaimt the ear will have a sooth­
ing effect. ,
VVhf-n a child is old enough to 
talk. It’s i’.«u ’!v •’ ” 'o  -.- N ■ 
pie matter to determine wtwa 
something huts him. Witn a baby, 
however, it's quite anottier mat­
ter.
Often you have to Interpret his 
actions to find out what is wrong
throat and gives these signals, 
then it’s a prettv safe bet that an 
lurache is causing his distress.
COMMON CAUSE
An Infection of the middle part 
t f  the ear is one of the most com­
mon cause of earache among in- 
fpnts. And such an infection is 
SIGN OF EAHACIIE | likely to occur when the tot has
When a baby turns his head | a .«-ore throat or cold, 
from side to side and screams. Your doctor, of course, should 
il might mean that he has an'be informed. If he thinks the in-
YOU CAN HEU*
Your doctor may also press 
you into service. He might sug-iUOY WAYEK BAG 
est that you put three or four! Probably the moat 
irops of warm mineral oil or j way of a 
glycerin into the ear every few is by us
effective
hcHted in the oven.
FILL FAKTIALLY
Don't fill a hcA water bottle or
hours
Aspirin might also help relieve 
the pain, b it check with your 
doctor alxiut this for the correct 
dotage.
pplying heat to the ear'*  »»»* completely. If these
ling a hot water bag. i arbe*'?* i»rtially filled.
Wrap it weU in a towel or sorae ii»ey will feel a lot more comfort- 
piece of cloth so that it will noU®̂ ^® ^  baby. , 
bum t ^  baby's sensitive skin. | If the ear is discharging, use 
A cloth soaked in hot water and! dry. sterile cotton to wipe it 
wrung out thoroughly wUl serve'clean.
salt QUESTION AND ANSWEK
E,P D.: Would removal trf a 
cervical rib aid poor circulatitii 
in my shoulder and arm? 1 
Answer; Cervical rib in son# 
cases presses on a nerve or an- 
ery in the neck or shoulder and 
causes interference with circular 
tUMi and nerve function in the 
arm.
In thf»e cases, removal of the 
rib will relieve the trouble.
«/>





Paris Newspapers In Uproar 
Over Plan To Change Laws
PARIS (APi—The French gov- tion of the army. The present law 
ernment Ls considering a revision already Includes a prohibition 
of the 1881 law that guarantees against iitciting the army to dis- 
freedom of the press and sets its obedience.
[operating boundaries. } Government ministries would
The revision is intended to ‘‘as-,be given the right of reply, or 
sure a better protection for free-; ••rectification,” to any published 
‘dom of the press,” government!stories. T h e s e  “ rectifications” 
' sources say. [would have to be published by the
Some newspaper publishers newspaper In a prominent posl- 
fear, however, that the changes tion on the front page with the
same type as used for the original
article.
Paris newspapers, from left to I 
right, are up In arms against thej 
reported government plan.
will place new limits on the tra­
ditional freedom and deform the 
spirit of the old law. 
j A committee of civil servants 
I from several ministries Is draw­
ling up drafts for the changes.)
The issue probably will be sub-1 ^  ^
mitted to the governmentSeotember. ; consulted by the experts prepar-]
If the ministers approve, they^^^S the new restrictions, 
will then have to decide whether! “Certainly the minister of jus- 
the revisions can be made by de-itice has assured us personally 
cree or it parliamentary action: and categorically that the plan 
will be necessary. [would be submitted to the press!
One proposed new section of the in due course. Alas, experience 
law, it is reported, would set up,has shown that it is rarely soon| 
a new definition for demoraliza-'enough.”
HUBERT By Wingert
’̂ \ l (
(51960, King FtalarM Syn’dlcate, Inc., WorM rights reserved.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER







^ J 7 6 4  
4^862
EASTWEST
4 Q 9 7
AK73





+  1073 
SOUTH 
^A K JIO S  
V J8 4
+  A J9 5 4
The hlddint.;
Nortli East South West
Pass Pass 1 +  Dhle,
Pass ! ♦  1 +  8 4
Pass Pass 8 4  Eble.
Angeles, who played it in the 
Summer Nationals in 1957 when 
the annual event, conducted by 
the American Contract Bridge 
League, was held in that city. 
This year's 12-day Summer Na­
tional tournament will be staged 
again at the Ambassador Hotel in | 
Los Angeles, commencing on Sa­
turday,
Mrs. Glaubman ruffed the 
diamond lead, played the ace of 
spades and the ace and a low! 
club. 'West won and returned a 
low diamond. Declarer trumped, 
cashed the king of spades, and| 
led her high club.
West could not afford to ruff, 
which would automatically have 
given declarer nine tricks, so he 
discarded a diamond. The nine 
of clubs lead put West in the 
same position and he discarded 
a heart. This brought about thej 
folowing situation:
^‘|2,300 a year at the university, and ahe’s flunked 
every subject but THATr
Opening lead — king of dia­
monds.
You just can’t trust point count, 
or honor tricks, ov anything — so 
it would seem — when you run 
into hands like this where West 
doubled three spades, which d 
clarer wrapped right around his 
neck.
It does anpear that West’s ar­
ray of cards, containing 31 gilt- 
ecige points, ought to b.j good 
enough to knock off an opposing 
three spade contract. But West 
discovered to his sorrow that all 
he could take was four tricks, and 
there was nothing he could do to 
get any more.
TT-;e''’rer with the South hand 


































 ̂34, Abraham's 
‘ birtliiilaco 


















3. Halley’s — 24. Indefinite
4. Southern article 
state (nbbr.)25. Microbe
5. Order of the 26. Like 

















t>olnt (abbr.) 40. See 
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The hours before noon will be 
thic day’s best — from all nngle.s. 
Look for good results in business 
and financial endeavors; also in 
family matters. In the late after­
noon some adverse influence.s 
prevail and you may run into dis­
appointments and delays. But 
take them in stride. Thursday 
will be a much better day,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
your uffalr.s should be in pretty 
stable condition right now. Your 
mood should be one of optimism 
concerning the year aliead, TtUs 
Is the time to make loag-ranjL 
olnns, to set now goals of aehlovo- 
nicnt for yourself, and to plan 
' V ''rt! going to work toward 
them. Except for September, late
D A IL Y  U l lY I ’ lO Q lJ O T E  -  l l c r c ’ a how  to  w o rk  I t ]
A X Y D I. n  A  A X  R 
la  I. O  N G F  i ;  I .  I ,  O W
One Udter simply stamG lor unother In tins liiimplc A is used 
for the tliu 'c 1.’;., (or Iho two O ’s, etc Single letter.s, aimstrophes 
the length and formidlon of dm vvord.s are all hints. F..uh day the 
ctkIo letter.t are different,
A U r r lo a m ro  Q u o ta tio n
N U Y A It  N tl T  
M S I* II M V F N .
M V A  ( ’ T W O  / . n o  M r  
M S P It M '/. ( ' S M V O F tl M C 
n M F N II  ( ’ T  ,
YesIrr.l.TT's < r>i»lotiu<de: FOIUIF.T' IT IA l' 1 R l.M F .M llF H . A M  
DREAM 'IIIAT i FORGET — bVVTNtiUUNE,
West
4Q




4 Q 6 8
♦  J East
Im m aterial
South 
4  J  
V J8 4  
+  5
Declarer had lost only one trick | 
at this point and needed twoj 
more tricks to make the contract. 
M rs.. Glaubman led the five of| 
clubs.
West was helpless. He made the! 
best piny of discarding a heart. 
Declarer had the answer for this 
defense. She ruffed her good club 
in dummy and trumped the Jack] 
of diamonds. Finis.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
iM  CAM MAgO a'sPOD BAFe? 
WCl.PlH‘1 A LARGB.CIIISGL-LIKe OLAOO
TO A U iH G T ll 01- PIPQ. DHILL A HOI0 HCAR T)\G 
o r i lC g  CNO AND T IC  A LOOP TO FIT AfWUND l l lE  
BIST A-S A  SAFOTY MCASPHO TO PSevEM T 
JAK FROM SLIPPINO INTO T>IB  HOL&




Hm-T T llF 'O il.S flI'.; i- un OHi.y II-I’WI '.-.T l> tTiq 
IV. m e  I I e r  i.*A it. lo i 
CiTe.TPHOA'VK VI.
Ak* f>V> l ‘A II-’ ; f''- 
1 I, 111 r  WOI l.l. fl ••IT< K-; 
■IHIlV VVIl I,
A‘<)-’ l;  WA(,'A< IH  I i IAN
0 -  iB NC AVy PAIR,
1- i i ( r  k" r,i >i I -. • I w ;  .1
AP! u l't c OSM tVJ
T i ' i ' - . l t  i.lIV 
I l.VlA AH
i> H I. r
i i - \ r  A i. 't .
I mau \ y
'. iX ip  »IA)U'‘: CAVC N IT T . 
CA>rt itAVi. v /A kM  i i .u k .'-.' IN V.'ii I • u V) ■ !»•> 'lAi-1. l."Uk-A:; AU)n>i
An ordinary S-tRAlNC R IS A rTNIl
<i\IXil. r lO Rid MOL.U OF- ClllPPaO ICG.
'WAl.KiWOrviuxAza 
> / ICf IXiN'T"
' j '  / 'A k ’RV rV'tk’t  
(V'l.; O lll .T H -  AND Risk 
, -1, .-icBioiir
iN n-ie< Ik 11 o IT OY 
T.K. 'A I I'-i J'lnIHISINtlSV C!NP PKA4«|N* aiMigV
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THIS CHICKEN ^  
VJILU TASTE SOOO 
ROASTED FOR 
DINNER
DO YOU CAULTHAT SKINNY, 
SCRAWNY EMACIATED 
THING A
ITS THE WOHST-LOOKINQ, 
RUNTieST BROKEN-DOWN 





^  1 01 ONY KNOW THERE WERE 
that m any  MEAN THINGS 'YOU 
COULD SAY
9 m
B A R  M U F F S ,  W I T H  T H '  
T E M P E R A T U R E  T H I S  
H l G H ? f
W ELL, HERE TH ’ LAST  
F E W  W EEKS i V e  BEEN 
ALL TUCKERED O U T /  
—
GUESS I’VE BEEN HEARIN* 
AN’CHASIN’ TOO MANY .  




A  ter r ific ;
f OKAVi 8U17PY1
LEAAON PlBl
November, early December and! 
March, every month promises op­
portunities to make job and fln-| 
uncial headway. So keep alert.
Personal mutters will also bol 
governed by fine aspects — es­
pecially during the current month! 
late December and mid-1961, with 
romance highlighted NOW and in 
December; also in May andj 
June; social activities in late De­
cember and early January, and! 
travel next Augu.st. Avoid ncr-| 
vous tension in September, how­
ever; extravagance in March andj 
July. Look for some intore.stlng 
news of a financial nature Inj 
early December.
A child born on this day wlllj 
ba endowed with the qunUtics toj 
make a higlily successful .sales­
man; in the profe.sslonnl field ns| 





NOW W i t t  PRIVE V  






LEAVE m  BB
TRKiaSR.VOUGOTUB 
KERB IN TIMR TO 
CATCH THAT HOWfJ 
■UVBR ■tURNiN'UPTHAT 
S1P8 R0A0I LBT'BtEBK 
WHBBK HB'C HBAPBPJ
I'M MAWN' A NICS PROPir OM 
BTOLBM THOROUSHBRIPtf 
I'M (JETTIM* 8801 
; ANP BRBEZYi
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P ID  y o u  T R Y  
G RANDPA'S 
F A v O R iT E  








ON TH A T  
CITKCR.
WELL, THERES 
ONLY ONE Cm€R 
PLACE I  CAN










Choose Your Sport 
In Next Four Days
with CHARLES E. GIORDANO 
(Courier Sports Editor)
KELOWNA^ ANSWEE TO THE W OBU) O lym pic 
^water section) will be unveiled tomorrow morning for the 
54th time.
Sport, that exciting pastime and entertainment, will 
be at its  highest level in Canada when the 1960 Regatta
swings into action. ,  ̂ ,  ,
From Wednixtday to Saturday eyes of sport fans ana 
others out for entertainment, w ill switch from Opogopo 
Fool to Athans Tower and to the open water—or vii»
versa. , ,
Press photographers and other camera h u p  w ill w  
out to capture that precision dive or that thrilling finish.
THE REGATTA, A FOUR-DAY SHOW that took 
months of painstaking time to produce w ill be the focal 
point of thousands of visitors and city residents.
Most everyone will be interested to see such numbera 
as the sky divers, comedians, water ballet and much
more of the same nature. , , xt. —
However, the main attraction should be those events
of a championship calibre. , ^
These competitions w ill not only be interesting w d  
exciting to watch but w ill also be that big “start for the 
up and comer, many of whom may some day be our 
Olympic stars.
ONE OF THE MORE PROMINENT events w ill be 
the Canadian water ski championships.
At this point Kelowna can already take a bow and 
let’s hope an even bigger one when its all over. Our hopes 
are pinned on Frances Pesteii and Fred Schuler apart from 
other top skiers, all of whom have worked hard for this 
big classic.
It can honestly be said that this competition w ill be 
larger and better than last year when it was on a western 
level only.
ANOTHER TOP COMPETITION Kelowna w ill play 
a big part in is the Canadian northwest diving champ­
ionships. , , ,
Among those representing the city here w ill be Irene 
MacDonald, Canadian representative to the Rome
Olympics. , ,
Making up the remainder of the powerful crew will
be Gordie Brow and Dave Mangold,
Young Brow, who won junior laurels last year, will 
be out to gamer a senior championship at this year’s show.
Other championship happenings in the gala water 
show w ill be in the Pacific Northwest synchronized 
swimming, Canadian Northwest swimming and power 
boat racing in the open water. j
The power boat racing should provide thrills and 
chills galore, particularly with the addition this year of 
the 7-litre class.
These boats are capable of speeds up to 150 miles per 
hour, so judge for yourself. _
The swimming championships w ill also be a gigantic 
affair with a record 297 entries and the synchronized
Als Trounce Esks 28 
Last Exhibition
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
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Sox Not Playing Dead -  
When Things Get Tough
By THE ASSOCIATED PKESS On July 31 the Milwaukee
I «/v.i®rave ouUielder with the glmpyIt was Increasingly evident >  ^
MONTREAL (CP) — There is,other trlunu»h a 
no Grey Cup talk In IMi Big 1 over Winnipeg’s two-tline Grey 
Four fcxXball league city. iCuo champion Blue Bombers.
But •  five-game exhlMtkm se­
ries against Western clubs has 
washed away the patsy tag they 
gave the M ^trea l Akmettes.
Monday night the fast - jelUag 
Alouettes woiaid up the set a 
28-14 winner over Edmonton Es­
kimos and a club that might pro­
vide rough going for any team 
this year.
A crowd of 19,570 saw the Als 
roll up 521 yards rushing and 
passing and stave off the West­
erners with heads-up defensive 
work sparked lyr homebred Jim 
Copeland’s three pass Intercep­
tions.
EVEN K1XX)RD 
The victory evened ott Mont­
real's record at two wins and a 
tie against two setbacks, the
day that the Clilcago White Sox 
have no intention of rolling over 
and playing dead w h e n e v e r  
things get tough In the American 
League race.
l in iE  LEAGUE DRIVE OPENS
There was a time when, with 
the White Sox making threaten­
ing gestures In a pennant race, 
the New York Yankees would 
come to Chicago, lead with their 
ace, wind up taking an Important 
scries.
First it was Eddie Lopat who 
used to put the Chicago upstarts 
In their place, and as Lopat faded 
Whitey Ford took over as the 
Idller.
Last year the Sox began to get 
better acquainted with Ford. 
They beat him three out of four 
times, and wound up winning the 
pennant.
Ford started this year with a 
25-13 record against the Chicago­
ans. He has started four times 
against them this year. The Sox 
have beaten him four times, in-
Mayor R. F. Parkinson makes 
the first purchase in Kelowna 
Little League’s chocolate bar 
drive which got underway in 
the city Monday night. The 
campaign, an annual affair, is 
being held to raise fimds for
the purchase of equipment and 
repairing of stands at the Little 
League Park. Terry Strong, 12, 
one of the many Little Leaguers 
who will be out between the 
hours of G and 9 p.m. during 
the next week, is shown mak­
ing the big sale.
Rainiers Secure 
1st Division Berth
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Seattle Rainiers hammered
swimming event will give spectators a pleasant break ^ trio of two-run
from the fast yet entertaining competitive displays. .................... ’ “
WHAT EVER YOU CHOOSE in the next four days, 
you can be sure of one thing—it w ill be the best in the 
country. - _______
Main Competition Opens 
In Canada Rifle
singles Monday night to nail 
down a solid hold on a first 
division berth in the Pacific Coast 
League baseball standings 
Bill Hain got two of the blows 
and Johnny O’Brien the other as 
the Rainiers drubbed second- 
place Tacoma 7-0 for their fourth 
straight victory. It gave Seattle 
a grip on fourth, a game ahead
CONNAUGHT RANGES. Ont. 
(CP)—Some 650 riflemen were 
entered for the Banker’s match, 
main competition today in the 
Dominion of Canada Rifle Asso­
ciation meet.
They Included about 225 con­
testants who competed Monday 
In the Queen’s match as rain fell 
on these ranges near Ottawa and 
winds hit gusts up to 45 miles 
nn hour.
The Queen’s prize was won by 
W02 C.F. (Lucky) Rowell. 42. of 
the Royal Canadian School of In­
fantry. Camp Borden, Ont., who 
had tried for It 12 previous 
times, . . . .
Ills score was the second high­
est in the match, but Stanley E, 
Skippings of Portsmouth, Hants. 
England, who outshot the rest of 
the Held, was Ineligible for the
Queen’s prize, open only to Ca 
nadians.
Skippings made an exceptional 
184 - point score under adverse 
shooting conditions. It was seven 
points higher than Rowell’s.
Fit. Sgt. Jim W, Brown, 39, of 
St. Martin, Que., an electrician 
at 11 technical services, unit, 
M o n t r e a l ,  won the special 
Queen’s medal for top RCAF 
shot. He was seventh in the 
match with 171 points.
Regular nrnny shots won all 
three of Monday’s matches. The 
Macdougall m a t c h  also was 
taken by a regular army non­
commissioned officer. A.J. Con­
nors of Oromocto, N.B., n cor-
eighth inning to hit. a home run 
off Don Drysdale, the towering 
Dodger speedball artist. It didn’t 
win the ball game, but it wasn’t 
Covington’s fault.
Momiay night at Milwaukee, 
with two out in the eighth inning 
and two Braves on base, and 
Drysdale again pitching for the 
Dodgers, Covington hoisted him­
self from the bench and picked 
up a bat.
Possibly recalling his last ex- 
polit as a pinch hitter against 
Drysdale, manager Walter Alston 
called in Ed Roebuck to pitch to 
the big fellow.
SHOWS NO FAVORITES
Showing he was strictly Impar­
tial, Covington promptly hit a 
three-run homer, enough to give 
the Braves a 7-6 victory and cut 
the lead of the idle Pittsburgh Pi­
rates to five games.
Cincinnati’s Reds pulled out a 
4-3^ninth inning victory over the 
San Francisco Giants in the only
City Swimmers 
Show Up Well 
At Penticton
Kelowna swimmers made a top 
showing at the Penticton Regatta.
’The local crew took a total of 
16 first places, nine second and 
nine thlM places.
Moira Mitchell and Linda Yard 
both orchard city swimmers, 
missed the grand aggregate by 
only one point.
Other outstanding competitors 
in the Kelowna group were Adele 
Weddell and Elaine* August.
23-18 tnatt Auc, C  
t i A e
p i  l  
One of the losses was a 3M 
swamping by the Eskimos in IW- 
mouton July 15, the game that 
launched the exhibition program 
for the Als.
Dick Cohee, a 20 • year • old 
nxAle halfback horn (^Ifom la’a 
Reedley C o l l e g e ,  scored two 
toucltoowns for Montreal Mcmday 
night on 15-yard sweeps.
Import halfback Dcm Q ark 
smashed over from a yard out 
for the tlilrd. All three came la 
the second quarter. Canadian 
BUI Bewley made good cm the 
converts and booted two Beht . 
goals—one eight yards and the 
other 27.
Rookie I m p o r t  Bobby Joe 
Green added a 59-yard stogie.
TOUCHDOWN rOR BRIORT
Itower-plunglng Johnny Blight 
counted Edmonton’s first touch­
down on a one-yard buck, cap­
ping a drive that canied the £*• 
kimos 74 yards in 13 plays.
The other was a pass from Ca­
nadian quarterback Don Getty-^ 
with Scrimmage on Montreal's 
three-yard line — to sophomore 
Import Clif J a c k s o n  on the 
game’s last series of plays.
Jackie Parker converted both.
Edmonton’s lone pass intercep­
tion of the game—the Als made 
four — paved the way for the 
game - ending touchdown. Oscar 
Kruger picked off the heave and 
lateralled to Parker who romped 
55 yards to Montreal’s five-yard 
line before Wes Gideon hauled 
him down.
Mel GUlett of the Eskimos, a 
first - year halfback from Lewis 
and Clark College, left the game 
early in the final quarter with a 
suspected shoulder dislocation.
of Sacramento.
Salt Lake City Bees squelched 
Portland’s three-run uprising t i  
the eighth to beat the Beavers 
5-4 before a kid’s night crowd of 
11,538."
The two games were the only 
ones on an abbreviated Monday 
night PCL schedule.
eluding the 9-1 shellacking theylQtjjgj. National League game, 
gave the Yankees Monday night.'
EVENS SERIES
The victory before a whooping 
crowd of 48.323 cut the Yankee 
lead to half a game, and evened 
the season’s series between the 
two clubs at 8-8.
BUly Pierce had the New York­
ers eating out of his sinewy left 
hand as he turned in his 11th 
victory against seven defeats. He 
held them to four hits, walked 
one and struck out four. Gil Mc- 
Dougald doubled in the thii'd, 
and went to third base and then 
home on infield outs for the 
Yankees’ only run.
Minnie M i n o s a contributed 
three singles in the White Sox 13- 
hit attack, and drove in three 
runs.
The Washington Senators took 
slugfest from the Kansas City 
Athletics, 10-7, in the only other 






Rutland Rovers made good use 
of their heavy bats Monday to 
clobber Blue Caps 16-8 and move 
into the Kelowna and District 
Softball League finals.
The Rovers, paced by Bob 
Campbell and Vern Burnell with 
a homer and a single apiece, 
swept the best-of-three semis 
series two games straight.
They will now meet the winner 
of the Club 13-Mission Saints set 
l)ornl in the 2nd battalion Black I which is deadlocked at one game 
Watch at Camp Gagetown, had each.
99 points out of' a possible 100 The two squads clash tonight 
at 200 and .500 yards. in the final and decisive contest.
Sgt. M. T. Davies of the Ed- A1 Mannin grabbed the victory 
monton Garrison Rifle Club was for Rovers and Gib Loseth suf- 
runnerup with 98 and 18-yenr-old fered the loss.
Malcolm D. Goodrldge of the Big slugger for the losers was 
Royal Grammar School In Gull- Joe Fisher with a single and a 
ford, here with the British cadet triple.
RUDOLPH WINNER
Don Rudolph lefthanded his 
way through the Tacoma attack 
to notch his ninth win in 16 
decisions. He gave up only seven 
hits and walked none. Rudolph 
was only the second southpaw 
this year to shutout the Giants, 
who hold a 26-12 season record 
against portsiders.
The huge crowd at Salt Lake 
City was the Bees’ largest of the 
season. Part of the attraction 
was the giving away of a pony 
and a bicycle. Kids were admit­
ted at cut-rate prices.
Salt Lake’s winning run came 
in the sixth when Chuck Harmon 
tripled and came home on Bill 
Hall’s single. Dick Lines relieved 
Don Rowe, Salt Lake’s second 
hurler of the game, to get out 
the side in the eighth after the 
Bevos had scored three times.
Hank Mitchell homered for Salt 
Lake in the third. The solo blow 
was his 16th of the year.
N A -n O N A L  L E A G U E
It wouldn’t be surprising if the 
Los Angeles Dodgers held a high 
level conference today on 
touchy subject: what to do about 
Wes Covington.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
National Lenffiie
AB R HPet. 
259 34 89 .344 
393 80 134 .341 
376 73 118 .314 
439 62 137 .312 
379 f)9 118 .311 
293 45 91 .311
ri








Runs hatted In -•  Banks, Chi­
cago, 88.
IHts-Gront 137.
Doubles—Pinson, Cincinnati 30, 
Triples—Pinson and White, St 
I/nils, 8.















T rltiles --F o x . Clilcago. 1).
Home runs—Mnris 35.
Stolen banes — Apiulclo  
raito. 31.
PlteblaK—Contcs, New
0-:t, .7;>o-StilkeiMds Bunaiai;. Di tioU. 
151.
team, was third with 97.
In team competition, unofficial 
scores placed the Prlnces.s Pat­
ricia’s Canadian Light Infantry 
on top of the heap In competition 
for the Canadian Army eight- 
man team champlonshlp.s. The 
honor give,s the Victoria team,
n-iuesontlng Pacific command. i Kelowna women’s golf club
J |  ? shoot for the jjoid ((g monthly medal round
at Blslcy, England, next year.
Women Golfers 
Set Medal Play
Thur.sdny at the golf cpur.se.
Players arc n-ked to arrange 
their own gai-iea and time or 
phone the captain at PO 2-4109.
H Pet. 
402 62 129 .321 
411 6-1 130 .310 
303 42 11-1 .314 
296 65 93 .314
Darling Favored
In Women's Open | fur ,  f in  a n d  c a m p f ir e  
Golf Tourney
Tra il's  M cIntyre  
Leads Northwest 
Golf Event
VICTORIA (CP)—Pete MeIn 
ti'rc of Trail led four former win­
ners Into the championship round 
of the Northwc.st Seniors Golf As­
sociation tpurnament Monday but 
one familiar name will be miss­
ing when the 16 best begin match 
(liny at the Victoria golf club to­
day.
Bill Blakely of Portland, two- 
time winner and defending cham­
pion, soared to nn 83 In Monday’s 
qualifying round, one .stroke too 
many to get Into the champion­
ship round ho was a strong fa­




OTTAWA (CP)-The last three! 
of six titles in the all-Canadian 
closed section of the national 
junior tennis championships will 
be decided today ns play enters 
a second day in the race for an-| 
other 13 open crowns.
The three finals are for the! 
junior men’s, girls’ boys’ singles.
Harry Fauquier, 17, of Toronto 
will meet another 17-year-old, 
Brian Flood of London, Ont., for 
the men’s title while two 15-ycnr- 
olds, Rick Borland, of Winnipeg 
and Michael Carroll of Ottawa 
battle it out for the boys’ crown.
Vicki Berner, 15, of Vancouver, 
who took the junior women’s 
crown Monday with a win over 
Judy Borland, 18, of Winnipeg, 
tries (or another title in the 
girls’ final. She has been girls’ 
champion for the past two years.
She’ll bo m e e t i n g  Brenda 
Nunns In the, final Brenda, a 15- 
year-old Torontonian, bent out! 




Kelowna, getting their kicks 
after having absorbed a setback 
last Sunday before their home­
town supporters, Sunday after­
noon in Vernon ripped through 
the "northern city’’ crew by 161 
runs.
It was the biggest offence rack­
ed up by Kelowna thus far in the 
cam pai^.
John Frederick rallied for 48 
runs, the biggest individual score 
in any one game, so far in this 
year’s series.
Vernon, missing two key bowl­
ers, were only able to raise 48 
runs.
Scotty Angus was the star Kel­
owna bowler with four wickets 
for 12 runs.
Next game In the series is 
scheduled for City Park Oval, 
Aug. 21.
Floyd To Have 
Exhibitions 
In Sweden
NEW YORK (AP)—Floyd Pat­
terson, world heavyweight box­
ing champion, left by plane to­
day for Copenhagen on his way 
to Sweden for a series of exhi­
bition bouts.
Patterson, who regained the 
crown from Sweden’s Ingemar 
Johansson last June, said he is 
ready to defend the crown “any 
time between now and the early 
part of next year.’’
Patterson will fight 10 exhibi­
tions in Sweden, then head for 







Have Gravel Will Travel
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL 
•  BULLDOZING 
CaU
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAVEL 
Ph.: Days 4-4141. Res. 2-3406
Your Long’s pharmacists co­
operate with the-doctors to 










City Centre — Phone PO 2-2180 
Capri Drugs—Phone PO 2-2115 
Open Daily To 9 p.m. 
Sundays 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
T
By Jack Sords
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP)- 
Judy Darling of Hudson Heights, 
Que., grabbed the favorite’s role I 
as inatcli |>lny started In the 
372 62 115 !309|Gnnndinn womcn’.s open golf 





Golf and Country Club today,
’Hie 22-year-old blonde fired n| 
ecord flve-under-par 72 Monday 
to lead the qualifying round In 
the six-day tournament. She was 
exiM'cti’d to have little troublol 
against Mrs. H, I.. Mussels of 
Moulieal in the first-round of| 
mutch play today.
Miss Darling’s brilliant roundj 
easily topi)ed the 32 qunllflers.
'llu' old course mark of 75 fori 
women was held jointly by Mary 
Fllen Driscoll of Saint JoUn,| 
N’.U., and Rne Milligan of Cal­
gary, wlio iMith qualified for nc-1
.... . .. ..................... ....... lion to<lny. Mls.s Milligan, fovirth
tXy THE ASSOCIATED PRIStH |„ i,u.t week’s Canadian close 
It a 111 It 8 " ’ 5V« ;» Covington, elamplonrihlp, had a two-over- 
* > t!uvc-uin pSiieh hit |»ar 79 Monday. Miss Drl.icoll
)>e,mo vuu In eigldli Inning gi. ’« eanled nn 86.
TvUlwuikee a 7-6 victory over Mra, l.anny Cranston of San
Angei<“i. I Marino, Calif., met Miss Milligan
Fltebln* •"HtlB* I’ierce. Wldle hwlay.
uUi'hCil fOur-hit ball a-. Chi- Mary Fenton, a Halifax junior, 
-go beat Yaukeo. 9 1. umi lot uas matched against 16->'cat-«U| 
i\Vw VosK j lead to half a gaine.ihiuanac 1‘oulds of Vancouver.
b a s e b a u  s ta r s
VtU.OW PlKC-PgRCH,
itiiTnuR lOtowN AS wAucyiv RATljS A PI 5CB High od 1>to UKToppiHU FoeoFisn amwo r n a s  rrooo snoor i '( »r. CBS W^IOROIBASTCPg IWITKO STATCS AHt» 6 AS Ti;«d 





A saaai I. spifMi M bt rnorrex; A
is a ivxx* aw AWnFiciAt. ifAir row TwtHuna
l AeiJi h AAOJT 
A r r y n i io o' '*’■ -...J' k
■Hiaar i«  A<ckx>o tim b  -mcATCrt
W A U ftV t- 5 -  b S e tC lA lIV  W ia iN  TdE Moo»i< poll., BAOby ni-’i'nn 
v c A i 'o o  ( i iA b iR o p b iA u .
f i c n iH Y u i i  SMAiK^iwv. A p re w  n ils  VdAltR WABmV. YAPII TltlOA
l U i r  p a w n  IN tH M C ' 
ikM.CSA iBHk MHHi aHttMumum JcnmsmJIK Ink
WAiirerT Ann .•rv-aoi'n if,'i. WMtN VUU CArCN C»N., bfAe uN




ROME (AP) — Advance tlcketl 
sale.s for the Olympic Gnmcii nl- 
rcady have brought In tnoro ensh 
than Uio total gate at any pre­
vious Olympic Bosslon, orgnn- 
Izcis said Monday.
Tills moans n record gnlo at 
the Romo gnmc.i, oiienlng Aug. 
25, even if no other tickets are
sold. , I
Officials of the Italian Olymplcl 
CommlUeo said $3,200,000 has I 
gone Into the cash till from ad-1 
vnnee ticket sales so far. I 
'Hie officials said this tops the 
record total gate of $2,828,000 at 
Helsinki in 1052.
A total gate of ninro than $0,- 
000,000 is iKiSfilhle If all tickets | 















S Lake City 62 .53
Scnillft .51) .58
Raernmonlo .58 r,9
Ran Diego .53 65
ViuKonver 52 (i6
Portland 47
Yesterday tea in Singapore, tonight an 
espresso in Rome... Allen Kirby and his 
homburg are a familiar sight in the inter­
national business world. As buyer for a 
department store he depends on bank 
Travellers’ Cheques to carry his expense 
money worry free.
Mike Moran travels too. He pushes a big 
Diesel freight across the land. For his 
holidays... you guessed i t ,.. he and his 
family are taking a trans-Canada rail trip 
in streamlined comfort with money saved 
specially for it.
Across Canada, around the World, The 
Canadian Bank of Commerce is always 
busy helping pleasure or business bound 
people enjoy their travels—a service geared 
to the needs of busy, eager Canadians.
THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE





REGATTA EDITION T he D aily C o u rie r SECOND SECTION
Kdenma. Ikttiali CdhmMa, Iteadkjr, Amgm  ̂% %9t$
DIANE STOLZ —  MISS LIONS CHARLOTTE FENSON —  MISS LEGION VALERIE DEACON —  MISS GYRO
Which One Will Be Chosen
LADY-of-the-LAKE?
the colorful pageant to be presented Wednesday night at the 5,4th 
Kelowna International Regatta.
A total of ten contestants are vying for the coveted honor. 
The girls will take part in a unique pageant, entitled "The Gypsy 
Campfires" and this beautiful spectacle is culminated by the ap­
pearance of the newly elected Lady-of-the-Lake.
Who Would You Choose?
HEATHER CARNES MISS KIWANIS
MARY LOU BOYD MISS RUIXAND
NANCY GILL —  MISS lAYCEE
MARII.YN GREGORY —  MISS KINSMAN iilEPlIANlE SASS —  M iss ROTARY GIOUIA RITCHIE —  MiSS AOUATIC LINDA THOMPSON —  MISS TEICN TOWN
r^ C U B  S E H X m N A  m i L V  C O U B IK H . a c o . t . STANDING OFFER
$ 5 ,0 0 0  For O go s Phoio
|4* ka$
■SlijW-i
There’s 15.000 waitinji for some-| 
uoe vtto can t^to|>raph OgOix>̂ o.
John Kiaher, eaeculive duecUw 
of the Canadian Travel Buieau 
made this offer several years a£o. 
and so far there have been no 
claimants.
In fact many members of the 
1 Believe In Ogopogo Club" are 
beginning to woi^er what has 
happened to the famous monster 
of the Okanagan Lake. He’s only 
been sighter on two occasions this 
year.
Normally at this time of the 
year, Ogopogo has been seen on 
at least a dozen occasions. Ogo- 
i believers think the lake denizen 
jhai headed for the deep cool 
iwater. This year the summer has 
been "unusually warm." In fact 
seldom does the mercury climb 
above 85, but this year, like the 
rest of the province, the thermom­
eter remained In the mid-30’s 
most of July.
TWO CLAIMANTS
A couple of years ago, two Can­
adians made a move in claiming 
the $5,000 reward money. In both 
cases, the claimants, Mrs. C. 
Coull, of Vernon and Mrs. K. R. 
Le Llevre, of Bowness, near Cal­
gary offered clippings rather than 
photos.
Kelowna Board of Trade qulck- 
y pointed out that the claimants 
must produce an authentic nega­
tive, as well as the photograph 
before the claim could be consid 
ered.
Hje clipping showed a beast 
with a head, four humps and a 
tall showing above water about 
30 yards offshore. In the fore-
ot us la Kalowaa,*' MAyoir Part-
insoa a&s«nrt«d.
tie noted a similar trend 
among a small minority in Cal­
gary at the time of the famed
SUHipede.
*Tf everybody adotrttd the at­
titude that it was a good time to 
gtt out of town, w« wouldn't 
have a Regatta,” the mayor 
» anted.
‘The same fate would befall 
the Calgary S t a tu t e ,  too."’ 
"Ours is a wonderful ahow. It 
has received a tremendous ac­
claim and is the envy of e/#ry 
other municipality In the
mayor caclaimed.
"Let us all be proud of It and 
act as if we were I”
DO YOU KNOW?
Kelowna has the oldest radio 
statioa in the Okanagan?
Flags are erected on the centra 
lil^t staiKiards on Bernard Ave., 
for every special oocatioa?
The flower beskels were e r e c h t  
ed on Bernard Avenue light stan­
dards two years ago. They are 
watered regularly. Vtctorla was 
the first city ta Camikda to have 
flower baskets hati#cm from el­
ectric light poles, and we hate to 
say it. but Kebwaa stole a leaf 
from the captui etty’a hook.
HIS PHOTO IS VALUABLE
City Council "Nursed" 
Kelowna's Annual Show
Kelowna's annual regatta was i Regatta” a long time ago. 
only a few years old when city His pep-talks to his aldermen 
councils of over four decades are unnecessary, but he gives
just the same.ago realized that the Orchard 
City had something — something 
of which it could be proud and 
which should be developed as­
siduously and protected.
For It was early In the Re­
gatta’s history that this city’s 
aimual celebration b e c a m e  
known as one of the finest in the 
Okanagan, and still later it be-
ground a man and a woman are came recognized as tops as a 
trying to photograph " it” . | community carnival In B.C. for
Actually, the newspaper photo 
was produced in a British paper 
over 20 years ago, and it later 
appeared in the Family Herald.
When John Fisher made the or­
iginal offer, he appointed several 
well-known Canadians as final 
judges.
And just to protect himself, he 
insured the offer with Lloyds of 
London.
MASTER OF CEREMONIES
Stagg McMann, master of the 
•rmonica and versatUe enter­
tainer, who will act as master
of cermonies at the Thursday | Potts and his 
e v e n i n g  show. The Four I be featured. 
Knights along with Barney |
band, will also
HIGH NOTE
SYDNEY, Australia (Reuters) 
i boy soprano with the Arizona 
Boys' Chorus sang a note at a 
Sydney concert b e l i e v e d  the 
highest ever reached by a so­
prano. Ralph Geror, 13, . was 
singing "Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow” when he hit B above 
high C.
SAMOAN TEACHER i 
WELLINGTON. N.Z. (CP) — A 
Western Samoan girl has been' 
appointed a lecturer in educa­
tion at Victoria University here. 
First Samoan to win a univer­
sity post, chief problem she pre­
sents her students is how to 
pronounce her name — Fanaafi 
Ma’ia’i.
NURSES REQUIRED 
GENEVA (CP) — The United 
Nations has made an urgent ap­
peal for nurses with experience 
in tropical medicine to serve in 
the Congo Republic. The request 
may be met by Red Cross 
teams from Canada, Norway 
and the Lebanon.
LOCAL FIRE DEPT. 
CHECKING REGAUA
Visitors and spectators at 
this year’s Regatta may not 
realize it, but they will receive 
first-class fire protection while 
watching the shows.
City firemen - make twice- 
daily inspections of the area 
and stand by for any emer­
gency. "We have never had 
any trouble yet,” says Chief 
Charles Pettman — "and we 
don’t  expect any this year.”
The city men may be aug­
mented by crews from the B.C. 
Forest Service, stationed under 
the grandstand at Ogopogo 
Pool.
municipalities of this size.
Progressing always, it has been 
touted and accepted for years 
now as the "greatest water show 
in Canada.”
City councils, quick to appre­
ciate the worth of the Regatta, 
not only had a hand in its earliest 
development, but have fostered 
it with care and foresight.
For the past several years the 
Regatta’s stature has grown to 
immense proportions. More and 
more community-spirited citizens 
are involved and the fame of toe 
extravaganza draws more visi 
tors yearly, earns more praise 
and renown, gains more coverage 
through press, radio and tele­
vision.
P E r TALKS
"This is regatta week,”  Mayor 
R. F. Parkinson said simply to 
his council colleagues. 'They 
knew exactly what he meant.
Of course, no one could speak 
with more authority about all 
phases of toe Regatta and the 
impressions it makes on the hun­
dreds of visitors of aU walks of 
life than Mayor Parkinson.
His years of active leadership 
at the helm of Regatta planning 
earned for him toe title of “Mr
them
We must try to make every 
one feel at home,” he told toe 
council. "Let’s nil co-operate to 
make all the visitors welcome.”
FIESTA MOOD
The fiesta mood already is 
well-planted, what with gay dec­
orations on the city streets, mer­
chants "doUing-up’’ their'store 
windows and visitors arriving in 
ever larger numbers.
There are two sore points with 
"Mr. Regatta,” however. Both 
are related.
Apathy — that one word — can 
describe them.
That apathy applies to so many 
Kelowna people, he contends 
They won’t wear Regatta hats 
which .Mayor Parkinson claims 
is one of the best boosters toe 
water show has.
Often he has proclaimed 
"Everyone should wear a Re­
gatta hat. It advertises our one 
big week of the year and the 
more successful it is the better 
off everyone will be.”
“It pays to advertise,” all 
council agrees.
GET-AWAY TREND 
The second irksome phase that 
is scored by the council is 
more recent trend to “get away 
from it all.”




Wc sincerely hope you will all have a bright, happy, mem­
orable lime! Of course, wc will be very happy to meet and 
greet you, our guests, and show you our beautiful and 
extensive lines of souvenir spoons, Doulton China, delicate 
figurines and novel Toby jugs!
GOOD LUCK!
to the Candidates 
for
Lady-Of-The-Lake!
Wc wish “Lots of Luckl" to 
the lovely candidates for 
the 1960 Lady of the Lake 
crown!
The new queen will receive 
our tribute in the form of a 
lovely B U L O V A  Wrist 
Watch! And each princess 
will receive an attractive 
sterling pin and tarring eet 
as gifts from us!
DON LANGE
CREDIT JEWELLERS 




A  N ew
Telephone Service 
launched in our
5 4 th  Y e a r . . . !
K elow na's  fam ous In ternational R egatta and the O kanagan Telephone Com pany represent tw o  com- 
rnunity functions th a t have tru ly  grow n up together -  fo r w e  are both in our 5 4 th  year!
For your Telephone Company ~  1 9 6 0  is particu larly  n o tew o rth y  fo r  w e  have just launched a conven­
ien t, new  Long Distance service -  DIRECT DISTANCE DIALING -  in tim e  fo r th is year's  R egatta!
The Curtain Goes Up!
on Kelowna's 54th International
REGATTA
Canada's Greatest W ater Show
4 BK 
DAYS
A U G U S T
to - 1 1
12 and 13
\& K
On August 2nd we made this "do-lt-yoursclf" Long Distance service 
available to another 8,000 telephones in our system served by the 
KLLOWNA office . . .  in effect, wc placed some 400,000 telephones U 
throughout B.C. right at your fingertips —  as easily reached as 
dialing next door!
i'i'X
Wc*, of the Okanagan Telephone Company hope that this year’s 
Kelowna Regatta will be four days full of happy, widely-varied 
activities that you will enjoy —  events in which the telephone has 1^/ 

















25c ndmlnslon cntltlca you 
lo enjoy refiiiliir park 
attrnctlon free, Pupiwt 
Bhowfi, fitiiKc iiUrnctlonti, 
talent shows, bamt concerto, 
rnlertninnieniti
PROGRAMIVfE
TUESDAY, AUGUST Otll 
Midsummer Ice Carnival — Memorial Arena
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10th
10:00 a.m.—Pacific Northwest Synchronized Swimming __ 
Championships.
10:30 a.m.—Canadian Open Water Ski Championships 
1:30 p.m.—Canadian Northwest Diving Championships 
2:30 and 8:30 p.m. — Exhibition Sky Diving 
3:00 p.m.—Puppet Show every hour on tho hour.
Jubilee Bowl.
8:00 p.m.—Official Opening and Lady of the Lnke Pageant 
"Tho Gypsy Campfires" presented on a 
floating stage plus Water Bollot.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 11 to
10:30 a.m,—Conadlnn Open Water Ski Chnmplonships 
2:00 p.m.—Pool Events — Canadian Northwest 
Chnniplonships 
3:00 p.m.—Exhibition Diving 
2:30 and 8:30 p.m.—Exhibition Sky Diving 
fl:00-UEGA'n'A PARADIS
8:00 p.m .-"TH E FOUR KNIGHTS" with Stog McMann 
master of the Hormonica, Barney Potts Stage 













a.m.—Interior of B.C. 
p.m.—Pools Events. Canadian 
ships.
p.m.—Exhibition Diving, 
and 8:30 p,m,- F,xhlbltlon Sky Diving 
p.m .'-"TllE  MERRY MACS’'  and Frank Capri with 




11:00 a.m.—Canadian Northwest Diving Champlonslilps 
1:30 p.m.—Inboard Boat Races 
1:30 p.m.—Pool Events.
4:00 p.m.—Exhibition Diving by World Famouri and 
Olympic Stars.
8:00 p ,m .-" 'n iE  MERRY MACS” and Frank Capri with 
HI FI Accordion. Dlvcri and Trainpolino Artist 
Water Ballet.
I
K S X O IT N A  D A H .T  C t I U l iX B .  t t m .  A IX i .  I .  t M I  r A Q X  S
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One of these channing ladies w ill be chosen the 
new Lady-of-the*Lake at the colorful pageant to be 
presented in Ogopogo Stadium Wednesday evening. 
A total of ten girls are vying for the coveted honor. 
Winner will succeed Miss Kathy Hillier, who official­
ly  relinquishes her role Saturday evening.
A panel of three judges will award final marks 
at the Lady-of-the-Lake show tomorrow night. This
morning and this afternoon the girls were guests at 
social functions. The judges, who are unknown to  
the contestants, also attended.
The winner and her two ladies’in waiting, will 
take over their new duties after the curtain is 
brought down on the 54th running of the Regatta.
LEFT TO RIGHT: Linda Thompson (Miss Teen 
Town); Heather Carnes (Miss Kiwanis); Marilyn
Gregory (Miss Kinsmen); 
Legion); Mary Lou Boyd 
Trade); Nancy Gill (Miss
MYSTERY P)LANET {
Pluto, the most distant known! 
planet in the solar sj’stem, re-' 
mains a puzzle to astronomers | 
30 years after its discovery.
Charlotte Penson (Miss 
(Miss Rutland Board of 
Jaycees); Gloria Ritchie
'M
1 > jf.i *,
R i f a
j. I ŝr
(Miss Aquatic); Valerie Deacon (Miss Gyro); Diane 
Slolz (Miss Dions); Stephani Sass (Miss Rotary).
(Courier staff photo).
Successor To Lady<oRake Will 
'Be Crowned At Ogopogo Stadium
Model Of Downtown Toronto 
Has Price Tag Of $180,000
TORONTO (CP)—The 34-storey planners and r  e d e v e 1 opment 
Bank of Commerce building soars 
j9)2 inches and the average skyThe successor to charming j and hliss Loralee Turgoose will switched to Jubilee Bowl. How 
9iady-of-thc-Lakc Kathy Hillle?^preside over the four - day tvaterj yo-, this agin proved'unsatis-|scraper climbs at least six or
will officially take over her dutieSjShow. Assisting thern will be as the “three-ring-cir seven inches. The city streets
Saturday night when she is.Lady-elect and her two ladic. ' made it imtrassible for every U^e an inch wide, 
crowned before a capacity grand- waiting to be chosen at the color- tus made it impossiwe lor every
stand audience in Ogopogo Pool.'ful pagent Wednesday evening. ,one to be everywhere at the same if s  all part of a model of
Ten candidates are trying foriYEAR’S EXPERIENCE time. So this year, the Regatta'downtown Toronto built jointly
the honor, ^ e y  are Stephanij Five years ago the Kelowna Re-!committee decided to hold ^^^ntow?Bu^^^
Sass (Miss Rotary): Nancy Guljgatta committee reverted to its;crowmng in Ogopogo Pool, aŝ ^Q̂ ,j3 ĴQJJ jgQ square feet of 
(Miss Jaycee); Gloria Ritchie,original idea of the Lady-of-the-'part of the pre-night show. model represent an area of
(Miss Aquatic'; Charlotte Pen- Lake presiding over the current WhUe the crown is placed 56 ooo 000 square feet of the heart 
son (Miss Legion); Marj' Lou water show. Reason behind this the head of the successful can-|„f’, u ’ ppv
schemes for the downtown area 
Every city block is on a separ­
ate board and can be removed 
for close study.
‘We decided we needed a 
somewhat similar model and 
there just wasn’t  any point ini 
making two,” said Thomas Aik-| 
enhead, chairman of the busi-' 
nessmen’s urban redevelopment j 
committee, explaining why it 
joined forces with the planning! 
board. ' 1
Boyd (Miss Rutland Board of was that the reigning Lady had diddate following the colorful pa-T* . ^.onnnn Before the model is finished Iti
Trade); Marlynn Gregory (MissU year’s background experience, geant on Wednesday evening, it be coated with five gallons;
I Kinsmen); Diane Stolze (Miss;presiding over numerous events rormally takes the Lady-elect sev-t"“'' ’y^^‘* grey, white, black, fawn and:
’ Lions); Heather Carnes (Miss during the intervening 12 months, oral days to recover from the
Kiwanis); Linda Thompson (Miss Another point taken into consici- surprise. For this reason the J, K,,iuiwhite pine and the city blocks 1
Teen Town) and 'Valerie Deacon eration is that the Lady-elect is fidal” crowning has been arrang- ™‘® .“^V^arc made of cardboard.
(Miss Gyro). linvarlably at a tender age when cd to take place on the final n i g h t “All  the maps and photographs ',
Mrs. R. C. Lucas, assisted by she Is crowned. cf the Regatta._______________ 1- ^ 0! Ait ^  Ontario Col-,jj  ̂ couldn’t do the job'
t Imts. William Millar and Mrs M.| Twelve months later, she is a, 1 ‘ , 1 for us in the way this model will,” I
D. J. Mackenzie, has done an ex-,more mature person; has bettcri BIGGEST ICEBERGS 1 J ’  ̂ said planning commissioner Mat
thew Lawson.
It covers an area bounded by|
ccllent Job In preparing the girls.poise an is more accustomed toj Largest i c e b e r g s  g e n e r a l l y on the model three years
for the colorful Lady-of-the-Lake meeting people. come from the Antarctic — one|ng® nnd businessmen s associa- _ -------- ------ - . --------
contest. i Two year.s ago the Lady-elect spotted off the Falkland islands moved in to help 14 months. College, S p a  d i n  a and Jarvis
Miss Hillier and her two ladles-iwas crowned at the Lady-of-the-it 1893 was estimated 100 miles,ag°- jStrects and the Lake Ontario wa­
in-waiting, MI.SS Kathy Lcttner,'Lake Ball. Last year the site w a ^ l p n ^ ___ , __It was put together to help terfront.
h
A  T ribu te  To
REGAH A W O RKERS!
T he C ity of Kelow na had only been incorporated  three years when 
a group of farsighted citizens organized a regatta, T hey appreciated that 
Kelowna was an  unparalleled site for w ater sports, but it is c.xtremcly 
unlikely that the dream  of any of them  envisaged tha t the w ork com­
menced in 1907 would grow and expand until it becam e C anada’s greatest 
annual w ater show.
T hat first regatta was a com m unity effort and throughout the half 
century the sam e co-operative spirit has prevailed. Indeed, it has been the 
very life-blood of the regatta. Through w ar adn peace, depressions and 
good tim es, each  year num bers of busy citizens have set aside their own 
affairs to  play som e part, large or small, in the regatta organization. I od;»y 
the regatta consum es the time of literally scores of Kelowna citizens.
T o  these people, who throughout the years have contributed  thouglil, 
time and energy to the regatta and its affairs, the people of Kelowna pay 
tribute fo r the ir jo int contribution to  the city and the district. 'I he regatta 
could not have reached its present pinnacle w ithout their interest and 
work, freely given
T he regatta  is but one indication of tha t nebulous thing called ’’com­
munity sp irit”  w hich is so well exem plified in this C ity of Kelowna. U is 
m ore than probable that the influence of many persons w orking on the 
successive regattas strengthened and encouraged the natural desire of 
icsidcnis to  p rom ote the welfare of the tow n. C ertainly  through the years
co-operation —  com m unity spirit 
tra its of this city.
has been one of the outstanding
It has been an  im portant factor in the dcvelopnicnl of our city. 
Its results can be seen on every hand —  our well-paved streets; the neat 
and tidy homes; o u r schools; ou r parks; ou r welfare facilities; our hospi­
tal; our Civic C entre; ou r sports facilities. \Vc can bo;ist, too, of our 
m odern w ell-stocked stores, ou r e.xcclicnl civic services and the city’s 
sound financiiil position, surpassed by no city of com parable size in the 
province.
These things mcaii Kelowna is a good place to live, It is a happy 
city, not rolling in w ealth, but tlic m ajority of its people arc com fortably 
well off and have learned tha t here in Kelowna life m eans just a little 
bit more.
A nd so to all those thousands of persons who base "w orked on the 
regatta" during its half century, the pcr)plc of Kelowna pay tribute. Their 
yearly, continuous, co-operative efforts have built, C anada’s ( ire a te .l 
W ater Show. 1-or this we thank them. Hut cciiially im poitaiit thu^c ;.a(i\c 
cfforls, somewhere in the year.s, convinced the citizens that tinougli self­
less co-operation things of benefit to all can be acliicvcrl. The result has 
been Kelowna can  boast of a proud icctud  of progress and achievement.
O n this, the rcgatt.a’s .'>-ltli \e a r , the people rr( Kelowna give an 
enthusiastic and sincere salute tr' all those who, during tlie half ccntuiy, 
have w orked to  m ake Kelowna regatta the great event it is.
R. F. PARKINSON, Mayor.
Enjoy Yourself a t Kelowna s
5 4 th  International
REGATTA
But p lease. . .
K E E P  O U R  F O R E S T S  G R E E N
On vacation and on business in British  
Colum bia, be extrem ely  careful w ith  fire  at 
all tim es. Take extra  precaution w ith  cam p­
fires  w here  allow ed. O btain a p e rm it from  
the Forestry D epartm ent O ffice  in the  
locality  you are vacationing in . . .  NEVER 
lig h t a cam pfire  w ith in  1 0  fe e t o f brush 
or trees. IT IS NOT OUT unless it  is sub-
W ITH m erged in w ater.
EVERYFIRE!
A LW A Y S use your ashtray when on the road. ALW AYS 
break your inatcli, and grind oiii your eigarcUc end. 
Do not throw  bottles o r glass containers into bush or grass. 
I'ircs have been started  by magnification of the .snn’s 
rays through glass objects.
O U R IN D U STR Y  DEPHNDS ON I HU I 'O R L S rS  . . . 
W m  iO U  I I HI .M KKLOWNA & DIS I KICT W O ULD  
HH D i;P R IV I-D  Ol- n s  M AJOR YI AR R O U N D  
SOURCl- Ob' IN C O M li.
lik k »W.I ! (I
WITH MATCHES!
You Are Invited . . .
T o  visit ns on a conducted tour of our Sawmill iuul S K Ltd. Plywood P lant,
One Tour Only at 10:00 a.m.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 12th
l ook for parking signs on R oanoke Avc. Guides will d irect you to the plants.
M. SIMPSON
LIMITED
M A N U F A a T JR F R S  O F  W OOD PRO nUCT.S
I w sm im A  p a h .y  o o tm n » , n m «  A m  t . i m
Top Divers, Trampoline Artists 
Will Be Appearing At Regatta
The grteteit divert »«I tremi>*,»di»n cm*
o lin e  a r tU U  la  the  w o r ld  w U l b * | * n d  to w e r
m e te r, th re e  m e te r
fe a tu re d  t h l i  y e a r  a t  K e lo w n a ’ I  
l l t h  A n e u a l la te ra a t lo c a i E e ga i* 
ta .
d iv in g  p e rfe rm a n e e s  w i l l
he  te e n  on T h u rs d a y . F r id a y  and  
S a tu rd a y  n lg h ia  o f the  K e lo w rw  
R e g a tU . __________ __
L e a d la g  th e  co n tin g e n t o f  t la  
d iv e rs  w i l l  be  J o a q u in  (W a lk* 
keen* C apU la fC a -p e i-a h *  o f  M e*« 
Ico, p resen t O ly m p ic  a n d  W o rld  
C ham p ion  o f  th e  te n  m e te r  to w  
e r. CapUla w i l l  no t be de fend ing  
hU  O ly m p ic  c ro w n  th is  y e a r  hav 
In g  tu rn e d  p ro fe ss io n a l w ith  H o ­
b a r t  B lU in g s ly ’ a d iv in g  troupe . 
B U U n g tly  h im s e lf  is  a fo rm e r  A - 
m e ric a n  tn ic r-co U e g ia te  d iv in g  
ch a m p io n  a n d  w i l l  a lso  be  seen 
In  a c tlM i. H e  w as  coach  o f  the 
U n ite d  S ta tes  P a n  A m e r ic a n  d i v  
Ing  team  U s t  y e a r.
A lso  c u r a t in g  f ro m  th e  sp rin g * 
b o a rd  a i ^  to w e r  w iU  be  £ d  Cole, 
a fo rm e r  In ta r-co U e g la te  U.S. 
D iv in g  C h a m p io n , b u t p re se n tly  
considered  th e  g re a te s t tra m p o l*  
Ine p e r fo rm e r  in  th e  w o r ld  to ­
d a y . D ic k  K im b a l l  C oach o f the 
u n iv e rs ity  o f  M ic h ig a n  D iv in g  
te a m  and  fo rm e r  in te r-c o lle g ia te  
U .S. t i t le -h o ld e r  w i l l  be  a n o the r 
in  a c tion . K im b a l l  is  ra te d  a close 
second to  C o le  on th e  tra m p o lin e . 
As w e ll as d iv in g . C ole and  K im ­
b a ll w i l l  te a m  u p  In  th e  tra m p ­
o lin e  p e rfo rm a n c e s  th e y  to u re d  
E u ro p e , A f r ic a  and  th e  U n ite d  
K in g d o m  w ith  la s t  y e a r.
''Regatta" Is Italian W o rd . .  
But Still Means Water Show
is  an  I ta l ia nA  ♦‘ re g a tta ' 
d o la  race .
O r ig in a lly ,  I t  a p p lie d  to  V e ne ­
t ia n  gondo la  races.
I f  you  don ’ t  b e lie ve  i t ,  lo o k  i t  
u p  in  a n y  good d ic t io n a ry . T h e  
w o rd  re g a tta  s t i l l  is  a h e a lth y  
I ta l ia n  w o rd . A n d  E n g lis h  usage 
j\ i id  s p e llin g  v a r ie s  n o t a t  a l l  
f ro m  th a t used b y  the  good 
people o f V en ice  to  th is  day .
H o w e ve r, on th is  s ide o f  th e  
A t la n t ic  and. Indeed, in  W e s te rn  




C A N A D IA N  D I V E I S
F ro m  C anada , w i l l  be  th is
c o u n try ’ *  O ly m p ic  h o p e fu ls : Irene| to p -ra n k in g  new s coverage, 
M a cD o n a ld  o f  K e lo w n a , and p ress , ra d io  and  T e le v is io n .
H ie  K e lo w n a  R e g a tta  w il l
E rn ie  M e is sn e r o f  K itc h e n e r. (Be­
cause o f a m a te u r  s ta n d in g  these 
tw o  w i l l  n o t d iv e  d u r in g  th e  p ro ­
fess iona l p e rfo rm a n c e  b u t  w i l l  
appea r la te r  In  th e  show .) M iss  
M a cD o n a ld  is  C a n a d ia n  W om en 's  
th ree  m e te r  a nd  to w e r  d iv in g  
ch am p ion , a n d  a lso  ho lds  th e  U.S. 
Indoo r s p r in g b o a rd  ch a m p io n ­
sh ip . M e is sn e r is  k in g  o f  th e  Can
In  a d d itio n  to  ou ts id e  new s ag­
encies send ing  re p re se n ta tive s  
h e re  fo r  the  a n n u a l w a te r  sp lash  
C a nad ian  P ress w i l l  c a r ry  s to r ie s  
on th e  p rog ress  o f  the  fo u r-d a y  
show. T h e  CBC a n d  C H B C -T V  w iU  
a lso  h a ve  on-the -spo t p h o to g ra p h ­
e rs  on  hand , w h ile  sp e c ia l e ven ts  
[c rew s w i l l  re la y  th e ir  im p re ss io n s  





But th* t«i»U« • fiiiaou* I •%*|b* populw id***. It t*
must b* w o^ tad vtm.. It is I'not unusual for tome of tiie more- 
nmody body of water, t^  fb  ̂are If fishermen to catch
Ihere. but oftentimes the utmoslu. '  ̂ ,
In fishing guile Is required to ewa ta the
O ka n a g a n  L a k e . weQ •  s tocked
lu re  th e m .
( h i  o th e r  occas io n *, p a r t ic u la r ­
ly  in  t h *  e a r ly  m o rm n g  h o u rs  
a w l a t  tu n -d o w n , ym r  uiMt w lU  
" l in g * *  w h e n  yo u  a re  b u t  m im itM  
u n de rw ay .
w ith  t r o u t  and  Kodkanee we
up  to  SO pounds, has 
m a n y  f h ^ t i i t g  b e a u tie s .
yi
Ig h in a
e ld e d
I S toce tbs construction o f  t h *
[fr,soo,<x1,000 O kansgan  L a k e  b r id g e .
h o t w e a th e r.
B u t fo r  som e reason  o r  o th e r . 
Japanese c itisens  seem  to  have  
im c a n n y  lu c k  t i th in g  t a k e  O ka­
nagan , re g a rd le ss  o f  t iw  season 
(d t i »  y e a r .  *
T ro l l in g  seems to  y ie ld  t h  #  
m o s t f is h  —  w ith  sp in n e r and
fis h in g  in  the  b a y  im m e d la t i i y iw t ^ a  b e in g  the  m o s t p o p u la r 
nw rth  th e  s tru c tu re  seem s to  lu r«  a t t id s  l im e  o f  th e  ye a r.
gon- to  a n y  Im p o r ta n t “ o r  show y s a il 
Ing  o r  ro w in g  ra ce . In  w h ic h  
n u m b e r o f ya ch ts , o r  boa ts , c o n ­
te n d  fo r  p r iz e s .”
A u th o r ity  fo r  th is  is  th e  u n ­
a b rid g e d  “ T w e n tie th  C e n tu ry  
D ic t io n a ry ”  —  a m ass ive  b o o k  
used b y  m e m b e rs  o f The  K e lo w n a  
D a lly  C o u r ie r  s ta ff to  d e te rm in e  
w o rd s  l ik e  re g a tta .
T h is  in te re s tin g  lin g o  re fe re n ce  
re ve a le d  som e th ing  e lse  to  
C o u r ie r  s ta ffe rs .
R o w in g  c lubs  can re la te  th e m ­
selves d ire c t ly  to  a ll th in g s  Ic e ­
la n d ic  and  Sw edish, th ro u g h  th e  
te rm  “ s c u llin g ."
T he  w o rd  "scu U ”  Is f r o m  th e  
Ic e la n d ic  w o rd  “ s k a l”  w h ic h  
m eans a h o llo w ; o r  f ro m  th e  
S w edish w o rd  “ skoU”  a lso  h e lp ­
ed  g ive  b i r th  to  scu ll. S ko l m e a n s  
“ a  b o w l base, one o f  th e  sca les  
o f b a la n c e .”
T he  E n g lis h  w o rd  s c u ll is  de ­
fin e d  b y  th e  d ic t io n a ry  as m e a n  
in g :
1. A  b o a t;  a co ckb o a t; a  s k if f .
2. A  s h o r t o a r  ro w e d  w ith  one 
h a n d ; tw o  b e in g  used b y  a  s in g le  
ro w e r.
3. One w ho  scu lls  a b o a t.
One th in g  nobody in  K e lo w n a
w i l l  have  to  le a rn  th is  y e a r  
th e  m e a n in g  o f  the  w o rd  “ w in ' 
n e r .”
T h is  w o rd , says a R e g a tta  o f­
f ic ia l  m eans s im p ly  “ th e  K e l­
ow na 54th  In te rn a t io n a l R e g a tta  
—  C anada ’s G re a te s t W a te r 
S how .”
4 ’ ’4
W e l d e d  T o g e t h e r
by Community Spirit, Initiative and 
Hard W ork
THAT'S THE STORY OF KELOWNA'S
f.
C o n g r a tu la t io n s  T o  O u r
SPLIT SECOND 'OMING ESSENTIAL
Timing And Steel Nerves 
Needed By Parachutists
S p lit-second  t im in g  a nd  n e rves
R E G A T T A
Every citizen of Kelowna can be justifiably proud of their 
“Big Show” the Regatta, for unlike many similar events in 
large metropolitan cities, our annual aquatic show depends 
entirely on the unselfish voluntary efforts of many groups of 
our citizens. Service clubs and community organizations labour 
for many months planning and preparing just for four days 
entertainment that has drawn applause from thousands of visi­
tors, and spread the name of Kelowna far and wide.
This year the 54th annual Regatta will show its paces to thou-
o f s te e l w i l l  be  o n  d is p la y  d u r in g  
th is  y e a r ’ s In te rn a t io n a l R e g a tta  
w hen  12 m e m b e rs  o f  th e  V a n co u v ­
e r  S ky  D iv in g  C lu b  p e r fo rm .
S k y -d iv e rs , c o n s id e re d  th e  m o s t 
d a r in g  o f  s p o rts m e n  w i l l  m a k e  
tw o  “ d ro p s ”  d a i ly  fo r  c ro ’/ d s  In  
th e  C ity  P a rk  as w e ll  as s ta g in g  
an  e x h ib it io n  a t  th e  a irp o r t  open­
in g  ce re m o n ie s  A u g . 11.
D u r in g  th e  d is p la y  th e  m e n  w i l l  
each “ d iv e ”  f r o m  h ig h - f ly in g  a i r ­
c ra f t  o v e r  th e  la k e , a n d  f re e - fa ll 
m o re  th a n  1,000 fe e t b e fo re  open­
in g  th e ir  p a ra c h u te s .
E a c h  o f  th e  decen ts  w i l l  be  
m ade  in to  th e  la k e  in  f r o n t  o f 
th e  g ra n d s ta n d  a t  Ogopogo P o o l. 
Sm oke t r ia ls  w i l l  b e  used to  en­
ab le  th e  aud ie n ce  to  fo llo w  the  
descen t o f  th e  ra p id ly  -  fa l l in g  
ju m p e r .
T h e  ’ c h u tis ts  h a v e  been c lo cke d  
a t  120 m ile s -p e r  h o u r  w h ile  p lu n g ­
in g  t i i r o u g h  th e  sk ie s , b e fo re 'o p ­
e n in g  th e ir  canop ies .
S p lit-se co n d  t im in g  Is v i ta l  In  
th is  s p o r t  a n d  o ne  m is ta k e —  and 
th a t  is  a l l  th a t  is  needed—co u ld  
p ro v e  fa ta l,  A  t r a g ic  e x a m p le  o f
th is  w a s  d u r in g  a  re c e n t d is p la y
in  L u m b y  w h e n  a  d iv e r  feU  to  
h is  d e a th  w h e n  b o th  h is  p a ra ­
chu tes  fa ile d  to  open.
T h e  c lu b  p e r fo rm in g  a t  L u m b y  
is  n o t th e  sam e  o rg a n iz a tio n  
schedu led  to  a p p e a r h e re .
A  m a ss  ju m p  o f  th e  12 m e n  is  
schedu led  f o r  th e  f in a l  p e r fo rm ­
ance b y  th e  c lu b  a t  th e  R e g a tta .
A  f le e t  o f  fa s t  speed b o a ts  p icks  
up  th e  m e n  a f te r  th e y  la n d  in  
th e  w a te r .
A u th o r it ie s  a sk  a l l  b u t  des ig­
n a te d  p ic k -u p  b o a ts  ke e p  c le a r 
o f th e  la n d in g  a re a  w h ile  th e  d iv ­
e rs  a re  p e r fo rm in g .
A  re g a tta  spo ke sm a n  says the  
p a ra c h u tis ts , a p p e a r in g  f o r  the  
f i r s t  t im e  la s t  y e a r  p ro v e d  "o n e  
o f  th e  to p  a ttra q t io n s ”  a t  the  
w a te r  show .
CO M M ITTEES!
Through 54 yean, you and your predctxssors 
have built up our Annual Kelowna Regatta into a 
world-famous International Water Show, 
which has put Kelowna before the eyes of millions!
Your foresight, promptness in action, and dose  
co-operation have made our shows guaranteed
to please everyone! 
This is why we can say, with the utmost 
confidence on this the eve of Regatta *6p, 
that this year’s events will be the greatest 
ever! Visitor^ arc flocking to our City 
and will be sure to come again next yean
In our Regatta Committee ranks, we arc sure to find , 
all our most conscientious, public- spirited 
citizens, the backbone of Kelowna 
as well as of the Regatta! 
We salute you , . .  and thank youl
The Kelowna Board of Trade;
KELOWNA TOURIST BUREAU ' i  
KELOWNA RETAIL MERCHANTS’ BUREAU 1 
234 MiU SL
REGAHA VISITORS
Should you desire any information regarding 
the City and district, holiday activities, 
industry development, or permanent resi­
dence, the Kelowna Board of Trade will be 
happy to assist you.
r r rg r ;
sands cramming “Our Ogopogo Stadium” and we at Kelowna 
Machine Works wish all visitors and contestants a wonderful 
time here in our city, and the hope that they will return again 
and again.
DO YOU KNOW?
K e lo w n a  h a s  a n  a c tiv e  L ltO e  
T h e a tre  o rg a n iz a tio n  w h i c h  p re ­
sents a t  le a s t fo u r  p la y s  a  year'!
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS
LTD,
T h e  c it iz e n s  o f  K e lo w n a  sub- 
I s c r ib e d  m o re  th a n  $110,000 In  o u t­
r ig h t  g if ts  to w a rd  th e  c o n s tru c ­
t io n  o f  th e  M e m o r ia l A re n a ?  'The 
c ity  p ro v id e d  th e  re s t  o f  th e  f in ­
a n c in g  a nd  th e  a re n a  w as  opened ] 
I on  N o v e m b e r 11, 1948.
Western Canada’s Largest 
Fork Lift Manufacturer
'The reason  th e  c ity  s tre e ts  a rc  
k e p t so c le a n  is  d ue  to  th e  e ffo r ts  
o f a  fu l l  -  t im e  s tre e t c le a n in g  
c re w  and  th e  a c q u ire m e n t o f  a  I 
s tre e t c le a n in g  m ach ine?
1247 ELLIS ST. 
Phone PO 2-2646
'The C ity  P a r k  Is ra te d  as one 
o f  th e  m o s t o u ts ta n d in g  p a rk s  in ]  




K e lo w n a  Is th e  ce n tre  f o r  te l ­
e v is io n  e n te rta in m e n t?  P ro g ra m s  
o r ig in a te d  h e ro  a nd  a rc  fe d  to  
s a te llite  s ta tio n s  a t  s e ve ra l o th e r ] 







W ELCO M E ALL V IS ITO RS T O
KELOW NA




W ell Stocked Aisles 
and Display Cases
■ 7
We wish all visitors to Kelowna a very enjoyable 
vacation and a Happy Regatta!
^  Free Parking ★  Open Daily from 8:30 a.m. to 6
Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE GORDON EAMIEY
SUPERVALU Y
P S M I P M
n&>. 5. » i ' ' ' % » ¥ *  . •'  ̂ ‘
l i y ' / - - ;  -■ '■' ' . " ' ■
1PA0E • KELOWNA BAILT COCKII». TCES.. hVG. f. Itit
■
Fred Heatley 
. . .  Just An 
Average Guy
» f  F K E D  COUL1K8 
Cviuier Staff Writer
He’a Just an average guy. n o t h - a b l e ' t o  the auxiliary lor this, 
ing fancy. .irio^taslon. Further social events®celebratwl the occasion at their siwnsored by the queen's i
DO YOU KNOW?
Aquatic Auxiliary Is Celebrating 
Its Silver Anniversary This Year
This vear the Ladies' Auxil- erone party, which has takeul953-54; Mrs. R. P. Walrod, 1955- 
iarv to the Kelowna Aquatic is ̂ place tor tire last few years at jg; Mrs. r . c . DUlabough, 1957-
cekbratlng its silver anniver- ,v ^ r. and Mrs. W. F. . . .  . . .  w.........
sary. ami after 25 years of h a rd i^ g y ^ Q  ginrUy nrake their Johnston i»»-jfrr.e Aquatic privileges until h«
and excellent work the membersjj , j ig)(eshoT« garden avail- ®®-..rasll manv KaiYnV » I . --- ---- -------- ------------
Ttosn: a re  m o re  s id « « i 
K e lo w n a  th a n  a n y  o U re r y 
co m p a ra b le  s ire?
T h is  y e a r  m o re  th a n  t.Cfe® 
p ie  Joined th e  A q u a tic  tre e  p
m in g  classes?
peo.
iWim«i
A n y  yo u n g s te r, w h e th e r f ro m  
the  c ity  o r  c o u n try  a rea , has
Us 14?.
He buys his clothes at the same House" Everyone was!"*'’
Shop, has Ws name listed in thel tea was served
same telephone director> and . larce and t
buys h is  food a t the  sam e co rne r 
g ro c e ry .
M e e t F re d  J . H e a tle y . since
there was 
birthday cake
w e re  conducted  o v e r th e  p re m - 
. Ises and  show n a l l  Uie add itions  
1958 the  s e c re ta ry -m a n a g e r o f ja j j j j  im p ro v e m e n ts , 
th e  K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e . j „  . r -j  L u 1.. k . r * .  T w en t.v -five  ye a rs  ago th e  L a -
F re d . w ho  has o n ly  t r ie s ’ A u x il ia r y  w as fo rm e d , the
a s h o rt w h ile , is  des tined  to  e a rn  e xe cu tive  b e in g :.  P re s id e n t, 
h in u c lJ  a M m e  M rs . C. F r ie n d : v ic ^ p re s ld e n t.
g ive n  W il l  H a rp e r. **^'’*- ^ “ ^5 s e c re ta ry ,
oe ing , "O k a n a g a n  b a c k e r. K e l-  ^ j^ecu tive
owna in isb e r. . m em bers , M rs .  J . N . C ush ing ,
As i f  h is  fu l l - t im e  Job I s n t lM r s .  M i l t  T h o rp e . M rs . M . J . 
enough to  keep  h im  on  the  f ly  |d e P fy ffe r ,  M rs . I r is  M e r r i l l  and 
long  a f te r  " n o r m a l"  p M p le  h a v e j j^ u j j  A u d re y  H ughes. A t  th a t
t im e  the  K e lo w n a  A q u a tic  ce r-
„ Lucas, which was formed sev-ia large and beautiful ^  guide and
 to enjoy- Guests sriz-ini umi other
m  l _ . _
re t ire d  fo r  the  n ig h t,  M r .  H e a t­
le y  has once a g a in  u n d e rta ke n  
the  jo b  as s e c re ta ry  o f  th is  yea rs  
54th In te rn a tio n a l R e g a tta —a Job 
he com p le ted  w ith  f ly in g  co lo rs  
la s t  y e a r.
1
A Hearty Welcome, Guests
to
FRED HEATLEY 
. . .  c iv ie  boos te r
K e lo w n a  w as th e  f i r s t  c ity  in  
B .C . to  p ro te c t the  h e a lth  ol Its  
people b y  c h lo r in a tio n  o f  its  




•  • . Canada's Greatest Water Show
Do Come Again





L A U R E L  C O - O P
PACKING HOUSE
1304 ELLIS ST. THONE PO 2-3421
Be part of every fun-filled, 
carefree, rollicking event at 





255 L A W R E N C E  A V E . 
Phone PO  2-2813
Wise Mothers H a v e ...
: fU




When They Choose . . .
•  EASY TO CARE FOR •  EASY ON THE BUDGET
•  COMPLIIVIENTARY s i  YLED •  COMFORTABLE WEARING
Children's Clothing From . . .
T O W N  &  C O U N T R Y
Childrens Wear
PUBUC BELATION8
H is  f i r s t  y e a r  in  th e  O rc h a rd  
C ity  saw  F re d  a c tin g  as v ice - 
c h a irm a n  o f th e  R eg a tta  com ­
m itte e .
H is  " o f f ic ia l ”  jo b  In  K e low na , 
b y  h is  ow n  a d in ls s lo n  " s t r ic t ly  
p u b lic  re la tio n s  w o rk ”  comes as 
n o th in g  new  to  th e  ene rge tic  
H e a tle y .
A t  one t im e  o r  ano the r, he 
se rved  as a d v e rtis in g  and  person- 
n e l m a n a g e r o f  one business con­
ce rn  In  Saskatoon la te r  ta k in g  on 
a p o s itio n  as a  d is t r ic t  re p re se n t­
a tiv e  o f  B r it is h  A m e r lc a h  O il Co., 
a lso  w o rk in g  o u t o f  th e  W hea t 
P ro v in c e .
H is  la s t  s ix  y e a rs — p r io r  to  hU  
a r r iv in g  in  th e  O kanagan—w ere  
spen t in  V a n co u ve r. M r .  H e a t 
le y , w ith  a  L t ,  C o m m a n d fir  a fte r  
h is  s ig n a tu re , se rve d  as a  re ­
c ru it in g  o f f ic e r .
1  guess y o u  co u ld  say th a t  
w as a  fo rm  o f  p u b lic  re la tio n s  
a lso ,”
H is  w o rk  w ith  th e  re c ru it in g  o f  
p e rsonne l da tes  b a c k  to  h is  days  
in th e  R o y a l C a nad ian  N a v y , 
w ith  w h o m  he  se rved  in  th e  Sec­
ond  W o r ld  W a r.
F re d  and  M rs . H e a tle y , a na­
t iv e  o f  S h a w in ig a n , Q ue., have  
tw o  c h ild re n , C a ro l A nne , 16 and  
D a v id , 10. ’ ,
A n d  needless to  say , F re d  w i l l  
Just a b o u t be  th e  bu s ie s t m a n  
d u r in g  th e  n e x t fo u r  days.
ta in ly  d id  n o t m u ch  resem b le  
the  s tre a m lin e d  A q u a tic  o f  to ­
d a y  w ith  Its  supe rb  ou tdoo r 
s w im m in g  poo l, one o f  C anada 's  
f in e s t d iv in g  to w e rs , an  exce l­
le n t re s ta u ra n t, an  a t tra c t iv e ly  
fu rn is h e d  b a llro o m  and  lounge 
and  a l l  m o d e rn  fa c il it ie s
supervise th e  s o c ia l and  o the r 
a c tiv itie s  o f the  La d y -o f-th e - 
L a ke  contestants. T h is  c o m m it­
tee holds a re c e p tio n  a t the  
A qua tic , and a lso  a co ffee  i ia r ty  
a t the g o lf c lu b  fo r  th e  contest-1 
ants and Judges.
The a u x il ia r y  can lo o k  back  
w ith  p rid e  on  th e  Lady-o f-the - 
L a ke  contests, as con tes tan ts  fo r 
the  t it le  o f  M iss  C anada have 
tw ic e  been se lected fro m  am ong 
them . In  1953 M iss  K a th y  A rc h ! 
b a ld  w ent on to  c a p tu re  th e  M iss 
Canada t i t le ,  a n d  th is  y e a r M iss 
Doreen S e rw a, Lady -o f-th e -L a ke  
fo r  1956 has been chosen to  re p ­
resen t K e lo w n a  in  th e  sam e con­
test.
WARNING
Owners Of Boats 
Must Keep Off 
Racing Course
B o a t ow ne rs  w ho  m ove  o u t on 
th e  ra c e  cou rse  d u r in g  a sanc­
tio n e d  p o w e r b o a t ra c e , a re  lia b le  
to  a  f in e  n o t exceed ing  $500.
A n d  th e  m a r in e  section  o f th e  
R C M P  w i l l  be  o u t on  th e  la k e  to  
see th a t  re g u la tio n s  a re  c a rr ie d  
ou t.
N o  boa ts , o th e r th a n  o f f ic ia l 
c ra f t ,  a re - p e rm it te d  ins id e  th e  
course tr ia n g le .  N o  boats  a re  
p e rm itte d  to  cross th e  course 
d u r in g  th e  ra c e , o r  m ove  n e a r 
Uie course  a t  a  ra te  o f speed 
w h ic h  m ig h t endang e r li fe .  P o lic e  
o ff ic e rs  h a ve  f u l l  J u ris d ic tio n  
o v e r a l l  w a te r  c r a f t  d u r in g  a 
sanctioned  re g a tta .
R a c in g  ru le s  a re  se t ou t u n d e r 
a fe d e ra l o rd e r  in  counc il.
R espons ib le  fo r  th e  m a n y  
changes a r e ; th e  la d ie s  whose 
m a in  o b je c tiv e  is  to  co-opera te  
in  e v e ry  w a y  w ith  th e  m e n  w ho 
gu ide  th e  a n n u a l re g a tta  a n d  to  
ra ise  m oney  for* im p ro v e m e n ts  to  
th e  p re m ise s  a.s th e y  a re  need­
ed, I t  Is th e  la d le s  w h o  m a k e  a l l  
the  costum es fo r  th e  p a g e a n t an^ 
th e  w a te r  b a lle ts . T h is  y e a r ’s 
sew ing  c o m m itte e  w as  convened 
b y  M rs . G eorge D a ft .  A l l  th e  
f lo ra l  deco ra tions  a re  b e in g  done 
u n d e r th e  su p e rv is io n  o f  M rs .  J  
B u cho ltz , and  a l l  th e  v is ito rs  f in d  
w e lc o m in g  f lo w e rs  In  th e ir  
room s. T h e  ushers  fo r  th e  eve­
n in g  show s, som e tw e n ty  g ir ls  
each n ig h t, a re  im d e r th e  super­
v is io n  o f  M is s  June  C a rte r.
HANDLES BILLET^
T he  L a d le s ' A u x i l ia r y  a lso  
hand les th e  b il le t in g  o f  to e  sev­
e ra l h u n d re d  con tes tan ts  a n d  to e  
la rg e  n u m b e r o f  V IP s  w h o  a r­
r iv e  in  a  c row ded  K e lo w n a  fo r  
R ega tta  W eek. F o r  m a n y  ye a rs  
b ille ts  w e re  a rra n g e d  In  p r iv a te  
hom es b u t fo r  to e  la s t  fe w  ye a rs  
c o m p e tito rs  and  ba n d s  have  
been b ille te d  in  h ig h  school 
g ym n a s iu m s , to e  c u r l in g  r in k ,  
to e  W om en ’s In s t itu te  h a l l  and 
o th e r such  b u ild in g s .
T h e re  is  a lso  o f  co u rse  the  
w e ll  k n o w n  K e lo w n a  h o s p ita lity  
to  be  uphe ld ,^ and  to e  a u x il ia r y  
ho lds a co ffee  p a t ty  e ach  y e a r 
fo r  som e 200 w o m e n ; to e  w ives  
o f  to e  m e n  w ho  a re  w o rk in g  to  
m a ke  to e  re g a tta  a  success, toe  
w om en  w o rk e rs  the m se lve s , and 
scores o f  v is ito rs . F o r  m a n y
COMMITTEE EFFORT
In  spite o f  fre q u e n t re p o rts  on 
th e ir  a c tiv it ie s , i t  is  d o u b tfu l i f  
m any people re a liz e  how  m uch l 
h a rd  w o rk  and  how  m u c h  tim e  
these w om en o f to e  a u x il ia r y  de­
vo te  to  to e  c o m m u n ity . Y e a r 
a fte r  y e a r th e y  h a ve  sponsored 
m em bersh ip  d r iv e s , r a i s e d !  
m oney th ro u g h  fa s h io n  shows, 
luncheons, ru m m a g e  sales andj 
num erous o th e r a c t iv it ie s  in  o r­
d e r to  m e e t each  need  o f toe 
A q ua tic  as i t  a rose , f r o m  the 
f i r s t  stove th e y  p u rch a se d  to  toe 
present co m fo rta b le , a n d  a ttra c ­
t iv e  fu rn is h in g s  o f to e  b a llro o m  
lounge a n d  g lassed in  ve randah.
Th is y e a r ’ s e x e c u tiv e  is :  P res­
ide n t, M rs . H a ro ld  Johnston; 
pas t-pres ident, M rs .  R . C. D illa - 
bough; v ice -p re s id e n t, M rs . Roy 
W igna l; second v ic e  -  p res iden t, 
M rs . H . V a n  A c k e re n ; sec re ta ry , 
M rs . R o b e rt E m s lie ;  c o rre ­
sponding s e c re ta ry , M rs .  J .  B . 
F o rt in ; tre a s u re r , M rs .  S tanley 
B e a rd m o re ; d ire c to rs , M rs . Jack  
BucholtZvand M rs . A .  P . P e rk ins . 
T h e ir p ro je c t  fo r  th e  y e a r  has 
been to  ra is e  th e  m o n e y  and  in ­
s ta ll a  25 -w a tt p u b lic  address 
system  w h ic h  c a n  be used, 
am ong o th e r th in g s , to  co n tro l 
and sa fegua rd  to e  c h ild re n  in  the 
poo l and  on . to e  a d ja c e n t beach­
es. T hey  a lso  p u rc h a se d  a  new 
m outh  to  m a s k  re s u s c ita to r, a 
new  m e thod  o f  l i f e  sa v in g .
P residen ts  o f  to e  L a d ie s ’  Aux­
i l ia r y  fo r  to e  p a s t 25 ye a rs  have 
been M rs . C. F r ie n d , 1935; M rs. 
E lv is  T h o rp e , 1936; M rs .  L o la j 
D ay, 1937; M rs .  A rc h ie  McGou- 
ghan, 1938-39-40; M is s  Jennie 
Anderson, 1941; M rs .  L .  Lca th - 





We toast you with an excellent, pleasing wine treat from 
our own vats here in Kelowna. Only the finest, plump, 
juicy grapes arc selected, skilfully processed and seasoned 
to a part-Europcan quality. Dine with an old world flavour 
of elegance! Order any of the exciting varieties below:
•  ROYAL WHITE
•  ROYAL RED DRY
•  ROYAL PORT
ROYAL SPARKLING 
BURGANDY
) ROYAL FRENCH 
and ITALIAN  
VERMOUTH
•  ROYAL RED
•  ROYAL MUSCATEL
•  ROYAL 
CHAMPAGNE




May your stay in Kelowna 
be a carefree, fun-filled, 
unforgettable timel 
Our hearts are open to you; 
please come next year, 
and the year after.. . • 
and the year after that! in
CALONA WINES LTD.
1125 RICHTER STREET KELOWNA, B.C.
ye a rs  M rs . M e rn ie  P u rv is  has 1943; M rs . J a c k vG o rd o n , 194445; 
loaned h e r  b e a u tifu l la ke ^h o re  M rs . C . P e ttm a n , 194647; M rs . 
hom e fo r  th is  a f fa ir .  O n to e  f in a l E . W in te r, 1948; M rs .  J a c k  M c- 
even ing  a n o th e r 150 guests a re  Lennan, 1949; M rs . H . M . T rue - 
e n te rta in e d  a t  a  coach  a n d  c h a p -'m a n  1950-51; M rs .  E .  A sh ley ,!
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of Britishi
Columbia.




^  Oriental Gifts 
^  Lacquer Wears 
^  Oriental Foods
Best wishes and every 
success to this year’* 




Phone 1*0 2-2112 
251 l.eon Avr.
T o  T h e  5 4 t h  A n n u a l  
K E L O W N A  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  R E G A T T A
The famous hosp itality  or our R egatta  
City w ill m ake you, our v is itors , feel 
completely a t hom e! Relax and enjoy our 




YE LADS AND  
LASSESI
And, o f course, there is nothing more  
homey than a fresh-baked loaf o f bread, 
hot dog or ham burger buns, a luscious 
cake, or some crunchy cookies! W e  inv ite  
you to try  our fresh baked trea ts , TO D A Y  
.a n d  R EM EM B ER . . .
Don't Say Bread!
•  • McGAVIN'S \
LOOK ARO UN D-A NO  ASK
Where Is Better Place 





K iXXlllKA . IIA IL T  C O U ftliX . W M ., hVG, t .  IIM  PA6K )
Rules When 
Hauling Boats
*‘Mr. Regatta** Is back at the adian Afiny (he was sports oftl-j 
•helm of Ca&ada'a greatest water|cer at the Vemoo camp for two! 
Any vacatlofMJr who hai been) But regatta %i»itors, uaually gho^, years' was largely responsiblei
arou»4 here the past few weeks stick around fcar a wWl« when the j  „ (or cAtalaing Regatta talent from
will admit It's been hot. Hot Uke festivHies are or.-er. They get , j* a matter of amtaig army personnel,
the rest ^ B r it ish  Columbia. JUielr Wg bu^U In post-war years, another
But where Is there a better regatta week, t l ^ ,  each m em ^r jjj change was made in the
place to ipend a vacation? jof the family happy, but tired, Aquatic set-up. Jt was decided to
That's why the Okanagan ge ts ,d « sn t feel like arguing about Mayor R F  ‘-Dick" =̂ 1̂ up two com m ittee^a Re-
^ r e  than its share of summer^w^t to do. I p a 7 £ r  “ ." forced’ to .he gatta ^committee and an Aquatic
to««su. i Vacationers should be toU t h e r e f o l l o w i n g  a serious op-committee
And the Weatherman, wiUiwt no family arguments In Kel- 
batting an eye. predicts Old Sol 
will shin* in all his glory for the
balance cf the week. City bcxwlcrt say everything's
But tUs points up
regatta visitors from near aitoi , ,  I  , ‘ . . . „ .
far ought to know. »’»»<* to hunt. fish, golf
No matter how hot It gets In loaf.
Kelowna, it's seldom vacationers | If Mum wants to sun, swim or
■welter. This year may be excep-; shoii. ..............   ̂ ^ ^
tiooal. but where else In Britishi u  Johnnv wants to hike mount-;®]”* ^  *“7*® *^*^
Columbia has it been cw»l? Ulns or boat. | standard of entertainment.
Kelowna Is "air conditionitl'*j 
by one of the world's finest in-
eration. So a five-man steering 
committee took the load from 
Dick’s shoulders, although he stil- 
remained as general chairman.
"Mr. Regatta” naturally was 
named chairman of the regatta 
committee. This new set-up has 
worked with unqualified success
This year he’s back with the i Both committees march together 
same ^thusiasm . And he stiU; haid-ln-hand, and if any major 
has a large group of ever-willing problem arises, it is soon ironed
helpers who are doing their bit 
in making sure that the Mth run- Born in Fairview, B.C., in July, 
1901, he came to Kelowna at the 
age of five. After graduating 
, Foe months the revatta corn- fto'o high school, he entered the 
If Mary wants to go riding or members have*been hold-i^ro^ business being associated
out.
land lakes—Lake Okanagan.
Why U it rated one of 
finest?
biking.
jjjei Air-eciiditloned by Lake Oka- 
inagan. Kelowna is centrally In­
i'
Ing regular meetings discussing j B o w c l i f f e  Ltd. He 
the various ways and means ofi*Pf“*
adding a few improvements for the firm. In 1930
cated in Canada’s Happy Valley.here and there. And when the;*'® ® **̂'*‘f broker at Regina,
TIIKIVING COMAIUNITIES iof Sunshine, the Okanagan, and!committee is not meeting, t h e j B - C -  Fruit Shippers 
Well, where else is there a 7&- Providcs fine, modern stores for, executive members of the K el-of, Vernon;^the following year
Aquaticowna
boldidg parleys. These two groups 
work hand in hand. And from all 
these meetings, the final show
mile Uke in B.C. that taps three:shopping pleasure; is near to 
thrivlnf community-mlndird citiesjother lakes full of fighting fish;
—Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton-jand has breeze-cooled sunny, 
touches more than a dozen other beaches.
growing towns: a lake that Isj The home of one of the world’s i emerges
blessed with sun-kissed sandy great outdoor shows—Kelowna | Apart from strenous mayor-
international Regatta—and home alty duties, Parkinson is man- 
of Ogopogo, friendly Lake Mens-lager of one of the large pack- 
ter. Kelowna has W’ell-appoIntcdUnghousei In Kelowna. But were 
motels, hotels, resorts and facill- It not for his driving am’ relent- 
tics for every sport imaginable, jlcss energy. Kelowna’s annual 
It has interior B.C.’s finest splash would not have become
Association areiJ^i”®** fh® Crown Fruit Cio. Ltd.,
beaches; a lake that is Ideal for 
water skiers and boat owners— 
and last but by no means least 
a lake that provides the life-blood 
to the fruit industry—WATER. 
And name another lake in the
world where the most beautiful: golf course, grass fairways and
raised to
Kelowna’s International Regatta 
VALLEY OF SUNSHINE 
/  Indeed! None other like Lake 
M '  Okanagan.
over greens.
It has one of B.C.’s most beau­
tiful city parks.
And it is the Apple Capital of 
Canada.
We ExteniJ a Cordial Welcome 
+0 Every Regatta Visitor!
1558 ELLIS ST.
We are happy to see so many 
out-of-town people, hero for 
our proud, 4-day event! We 
know you will all have a 
wonderful time and hope to 
see you again. Of course, you 
want to look your best for 
Regatta time! So, for any 
cleaning you want done, in 
such a way as to bring up the 
original freshness and smart­





Canada’s premier water show.
'Those closely connected with 
the regatta affairs have often 
marvelled at Parkinson’s or­
ganizing ability. And it doesn’t 
just stop at the regatta. When 
any major attraction is plan­
ned, invariably Dick will 1m at 
the helm, setting up commit­
tees and making sure that every 
minute detail has been covered.
"Mr. Regatta’s’’ association 
with the Aquatic goes back to 
1931 when the organization was 
on the brink of collapse.
He was asked to go on a re­
gatta committee to organize a 
queen’s contest. 'The venture 
provided a profit • making 
scheme, thanks to Parkinson’s 
efforts, and t h e  additional 
money took the Aquatic out of 
the red.
MADE PRESIDENT
Regatta officials immediately 
recognized his organizing ability, 
and the following year he was 
made president of the Aquatic 
club. Dick immediately re-organ- 
ized the association' and that 
started the organization on its 
long and colorful road to success 
Prior to the last war, Dick was 
appointed secretary - manager 
under the revamped set-up, and 
during his service with the Can-
in Saskatoon as manager of a 
jobbing house, and in 1932 re­
turned to Kelowna where he was 
appointed bookkeeper of the com­
pany.
In 1936 he was promoted to 
assistant manager, and two years 
later manager. With the excep­
tion of the time spent in the 
army, Dick has been manager 
of the Laurel Co-op since the firm 
took over Crown Fruit Co. in 
1942.
Dick is past president of the 
B.C. Junior Chamber of Com-; 
merce; a director of Kelowna; 
Board of Trade; past president! 
of the Kelowna Gyro Club; past! 
vice-president of the Kelowna 
Rod and Gun Club; past presi-‘ 
dent of the Kelowna Basketball
and when returning to toe (iroper 
U n e  a f te r  pasriing.
3. Sharp torirs should be tak­
en at slower than normal speeds. 
I espeeiaUy on rough roads, as th« 
\S ito thousands of motorists i trailer may tend to broadside, 
uiing their cars tWs summer toil 4. Make certain toe trailer 
haul (ileasure boats to toe water,[hitch U tight In accordance with 
the B.C. AutomoUle A&sodaUoa! the B.C. Motor-VeUck Act. the 
uiges boat owners to observe six ̂ hitch must be attached to the
safety rules on the highway:
1. When hauling a boat trailer, 
diive at a slower rate of sv>eed. 
iJiige boats a<ki considerable 
weight to a moving car, and long­
er stopping distances are re­
quired.
2. In turning corners, allow ex­
tra room for the trailer. You 
should also take this into consid­
eration when pulling out to pass
car frame and not to bumper 
alone.
5. A safetj’ chain or metal 
cable between the car and trail­
er Is also obligatory. Allow 
enough slack to pertnil the trail­
er to torn freely.
6. If the car's torn signals are 
obscured, either Install signals 
on toe trailer or give visible hand 
signals.
MAYOR R. F. PARKINSON
Club; past secretary and presi-jthe B.C. Lions Football Club ~  
dent of the Interior Basketball and last, but by no means least, 
local parks board; a director of'mayor of the Citj* of Kelowna.
A SIN C E R E  & H E A R T Y
WELCOME
T O  A L L
REGATTA 
GUESTS
Have a good time while in 
our city, and be sure to 
visit us again!
We sell and service Bicycles — Wagons — Tricycles 
Honda Motorcycles.
A full stock of bicycle accessories.
Also, we have a Skate-sharpening servicel
Call In and see ua at
Campbell's Bicycle Shop
487 Leon Avc. Phone PO 2-2107
BE RADIANT 
For Those GRAND 
REGATTA OUTINGS!
Be the belle of the ball when you attend 
the Regatta Dances and other private 
parties! Look stunning for the Regatta 
night shows. Be fresh, fashionable, lovely 
after an appointment with our highly- 
 ̂ skilled staff. Come and see us today!
For THE MEN, we have an excellent, 
efficient barbering service. A visit to our 
shop can make you look smart for holi­
day partying.
CLOSED AI.L MONDAY 
OPEN ALL WEDNESDAY





Although Kelowna regattas 
date back to the early part of the j 
century, it was not until 1924 
that the practice of appointing 
a comm^ore was instituted.! 
They are as follows:
1924— Col. Victor Spencer.
1925— Hon. H. C. Nichol, Lieut.-j 
Governor of B.C.
1926— F. W. Peters.
1927— F. W. Peters.
1928, ’29, ’30, '31, ’32, *33, ’34, ’351
—Col. Victor Spencer.
1936— C. A. Cotterell, Western i 
Manager, CPR.
1937— Dick Arlen, Hollywood.
1938— Hon. Duff PattuUo, Prem­
ier of B.C.
1939— Ralph Ismon, sales man­
ager of American Can Co.
1940— C. R. BuU, MLA.
1941— C. E. Anstie, manager i 
SheU Oil Co.
1942— Brig. W. C. Colquhoun; | 
M.C.
1943— Chief Justice Wendell Far-j 
ris.
1944— Col. W. E. Woodward, I 
Lieut.-Governor of B.C.
1945— ̂ Major-Gen. R. F. L. Keller,
1946— Major-Gen. F. F. Worth-1 
ington.
1947— Mayor G. G. McGeer, Sen-1 
ator and Mayor of Vancou-] 
ver.
1948— George Baillle, Western | 
Vice-President, CPR.
1949— Chas. E. Thompson, Mayor! 
of Vancouver.
1950— Bernard Allen, manager, 
B.C. division, CPR.
1951— Hon. Clarence Wallace,! 
Lieut.-Governor of B.C.
1952— Col. W. G. Swan, CE,! 
MEIC.
1953— Donald H. Mackay, Mayor] 
of Calgary.
1954— Hon. James Sinclair, MP.
1955— Hon. W. A. C. Bennett, | 
Premier of B.C.
1056—Fred J. Hume, Mayor of! 
Vancouver.
1957— George S. Mooney, Mont­
real, Executive Director of| 
the Canadian P'cdcratlon ofi| 
Mayors and Municipalities. |
1958— Hon. Frank Ross, Lieut.-! 
Governor of B.C.
19.59—M. J. Foley, Powell River. | 
1960—J. J. Behan, Vancouver.
FROM THE BEGINNING -  TO THE FINAL
I
Kelowna’s Intcrnutionul Rcgnlta is wonderful entertain­
ment, and wc of Haug’s wish an enjoyable time to all 
visitor.s, and the best of luck to all contestants at this 
the S4th Regatta.
Wc. iiMv, offer a wonderful show . . .  of building 
m aterials to  supply all the rcipiircm cius from founda­
tion to com plete finish o f any project in building, 
(c n ic n t —  Brick —  Siding —  Lum ber —  Diuirs —  
W indows —  H ardw are —  I’aint —  Plywood —  Tools. 





Geo. >4. Meikle Ltd.
WELCOME
you to Kelowna and the Annual Regatta
W E HOPE TH A T YOUR V IS IT  W ILL BE ENJOYABLE 
; A ND  TH A T YOU W ILL COME A G A IN I
Enjoy the Regatta and all its 
thrilling events in gay 
summer toggery
SERV IN G  K ELO W N A  
A N D  D IST R IC T  
FO R  61 Y EA RS'
Women’s
Peter Scott Sweaters 
and Jaeger Sweaters
Im ported from  Scqtinnd
Men’s Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts
Y ou’ll like the gay’ selection.
3 .9 5  to 6 .95
Dnkfi Imported
English Slacks
Fam ous tlic 





For Women . . .
"N a tu ra liz e r"  Shoes
T h e  Shoe with the Fcrfcci Fit
ll
VI
For Men . • •
Dacks and 
Scott McHale Shoes
For Q uality and C om fort
YOU'LT. E N JO Y  SH O PPIN G  A T . .  .
Geo. A. M e ik le  Ltd.
BERNARD and W AILR
KEr^l«%  D4 ILT COl^UI»rim£ I  Am. t. urn GAS
Thi» U )ouf invitation to try our Service . . .  
>pccialiring in Lubrications and Oil Changes and 
Minor Repairs.
*»
FREE WCK-UP m i DELIVERY
KELOWNA




FOR A THOROUGH 
CHECKUP
Let our men ^ve your car 
a very skilled going-over.
K chcck-up before something
y  happens can save you plenty of trouble and money. We’ll 
inspect everything from spark 
plugs to steering wheel and 
make needed adjustments. See 
us before trouble occurs!
Free Pick-up and Delivery






P O p la r
2-5330
fo r FREE Pick-up and Delivery
•  CAR WASHES
•  lUBRIUTIONS
Frank's
S e r v ic e n t r e
ON HARVEY AVENUE
HI-W AY  
SERVICE
Invites you to drop out and 
let them check your car over 
for minor defects.
•  B-A Lubrications and 
Oil Changes
•  Minor Repairs
•  Tune-Ups
•  And Tourist Information
•  24-hour Towing Service
Hi-Way Service
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
at
Comer Bernard Ave. and Vernon Rd. 
Phone PO 2-2021
change to clean oil 
and side step 
those repair bills
Your motor oil should bo 
changed every 1,(K10 to 2,000 
miles. If not, oil gets dirty and 
damaging to your car. Before 
trouble starts, drive in here 
(or an oil change. Our service 
is tops!
•  Washes •  Minor Repairs
“THE DEALER WITH A Dll I ERI NCE"
We Also Welcome You 
to This Year's Regatta
CoiuHilt es (or
B-A Lubrications and Oil Changes —  Tune-Ups 
Minor Repairs —  Major Brake Repairs
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
BENNY'S SERVICE
LTD.
Cor, Vernon Road and Hl-Wty 97 
Phone PO 2-3380
NO JOB IS TOO BIG OR SNIAIL
AUTO,.
SERVJ< 0 1
Broken Rad Hose Horn s Stuck
'COMPLETE MECHANICAL SERVICE'
a Goodyear Tires •  Home Lubrications
a  Car Wash •  Minor Repairs
O G O P O G O
SERVICE STATION
Owned and Operated by Kilbom Garaye Ltd.
Cor. Vernon Rd. and Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-3394
A tten tion . . . !
ALL VISITORS IN THE 
OKANAGAN MISSION AREA
Wc invite you to call in for all your motoring needs . . . 
let us take better care of your car while you enjoy the 
Regatta festivities.
BLUE BIRD SERVICE LTD.
A. Withers & Sons 
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Phone PO 4-4111 
LAKESHORE RD. and RADANT
D o c to r  
H e p . . . !
suggests 
you give 
your car . . .
P E P !
So, why be troubled 
with hard starting 
and low gas mileage 
. . .  call in soon 
, .  . and have your 
car completely 
clieckcd over.
G E R R Y  H E P N E R
at Barton’s Service
2821 South Padnosy St. Phone P 02 -3023
Free Pick-up and Delivery





For courteous attention visit any of the following
fine SERVICE STATIONS 
and RESTAURANTS. . .
s i s a x
/ e
For Highest Quality CAR CARE
A  m ajo rity  o f  you , our R egatta guests, have trave lled  to  th e  gala 5 4 th  Annual K e lo w n a , 
In te rnationa l R egatta fro m  all points by  car. The safe ty  o f your fam ilies , th e ir  comfort and 
th e  upkept-condition  o f your auto  depends upon the care w ith  w h ich  i t  is serviced and  
th e  type  o f  m ateria ls  used in  th is  operation . You can be confiden t o f  courteous, exp ert 
atten tion  and h ighly-personalized, fr ien d ly  service w hen you stop in  a t any o f these stations  
fo r LUBRICATION -  TUNE-UPS -  TIRE CHECKS -  M IN O R  REPAIRS -  OIL CHANGES -  
and CAR W A S H .
DRIVE IN SAFETY
HAVE FUN!
We at Sieg Motors hope you enjoy yourself
to the fullest
WE ARE SALES and SERVICE AGENTS FOR:
R A M B L E R  +  R E N A U L T  +  M O R R IS












•  R ad io  Equipped
•  B-A I’retdiich
Call PO 5-5112








a c c e p t  a l l  c r e d i t  c a r d s
•  Lubrications
•  Tunc-Up*
•  M inor Repair.^
•  Oil Cliangcs
•  Brake Rcpairii








hope th a t you  
enjoy th is year's
REGATTA
If you have tires you 
would like checked 
before you return for hom e. 
C all in and see us.
T ostenson
TIRE SERVICE LTD.




Regaffa Time is here again 
.. we welcome a ll of you 
with open arms
HAVE A WONDER" IL TIME! 
SEE YOU IN '61!
r - “ ' '
★  QUALITY!
★  COMFORT!
★  COURTESY! 
CONVENIENCE!
/
Savour FINE FOODS.. .
Have a carefree , restful vacation in our lovely c ity , and try  not to  miss any  
o f th e  g ian t gala events w hile  our KELOWNA INTERNATIONAL REGATTA, 
th e  biggest and greatest in Canada, plays for its 5 4 th  year!
\|)/hile in K elow na, you w ill w a n t the best in dining fac ilities  fo r you and your fam ily . 
W e  have th em , a plenty, right here! Cool, lovely surroundings, and frien d ly , courteous, 
e f|\c ie n t s ta ffs  to serve you, w ill m ake your perfect meal even m ore enjoyable. Here  
is your "M E N U "  of Kelowna's Dining Spots. W e hope th a t you w ill en joy th em '







iN J o v  i n n  PA R A ons 
. . .  r u n  SHOWS 
i \N P  m n  i u x iAh  af
1 hen a welcome 
refreshing rest 
our popular 
facilities. Ideally located. 
K estaurani to  serve 
cimipletc lull course 
lunch, d inner o r supper, 
Coffee and snack har for 
your anytim e needs.
O pen from  7 a.m . 
to 12 p.m .
lA cry  1 .icility fi>i the i r a \e l lc r
The






Wed. thru Sat., Open til 4:00 a.m.
ERICS DRIVE-IN
IIAHVI'Y AVi:. ■— PO 2-46.1.1
. . . and for the  
finest in 
dining pleasure  
it's  our 
r e s t a u r a n t . .  .
n  ' • a r a  m
IJ
Wed. thru Sat., 6:00 a.m. to 1:00 am.
Say, d.id' lrc.it Mont .md the clnldicn to a real 
Uc!'.iltii time. Dine here . . .
MILKY WAY
r / r -
E A T
Distinctive 
D in in g ...
On Hern, d k' 'nm'
graciously S E R V E D
Yes, when it's a matter of good taste, 
you can rely on us to serve you the iincsl 




YOUR HOSTS: GEORGE and MARIE TINLING







We serve the most delightful 
selection of Hamburgers with 
mushroom, cheese, or a deluxe 
style . . . Cones . . . Shakes 
. . . Sundaes . . . Floats and 
French Fries! Drive in today!
Order right from your car!
There is no delay, no carry­
ing at Kelownas’ ultra-modern _____
unit of the fastest-growing 
drive-in chain in the worldl
PHONE PO 2-5250






Open Monday thru Thurs­
day 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 
p.m,; Friday and Satur* 
day, 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 
a.m.: Sunday, noon to
11:00 p.m.
3000 SOUTH PANDOSY
A Special Inv ita tion  
to
Regatta V is ito rs
You'll enjoy the finest cuisine 
In an irreslstnble and relax­
ing atmosphero If you inakc 
it a point to dine at the 
“AQUATIC” . . . From the 
flr.st course to last you’ll find 




“ Sophy and Dave 
M lllns” ,
KF.IOWMA DAILY CDi'KIEK 
T l’ES.. A lC . t .  1M« PAGE I




This is your IN V IT A T IO N  
to try  our excellent Cuisinell
M an, this is it! Prime 
steaks, tasty chops . , . 
fried chicken, .seafood. O ri­
ental and E uropean dishes, 
too. 1 a :tc  for yoimsclfl
H -
A %
r iid s rest̂ uranv
l. 7i» V. A 11 it M , P IIO M ; I*() 2-2 H2
AT ITS FINEST!
Lc monsieur with savoir-faire will certainly want to treat 
his mademoiselle to the finest restaurant in town . . . 
or as they say in America, the way to make a hit with your 
fair lady is to wine and dine her with our magnificent 
French cuisine. The atmosphere is delightfully intimate; 
the food, absolutely superb! C'est magnifiquel




B e m i^  Ave. Phone PO 2*3133
STEAKS!!
When Regatta visitors leave Kelowna they 






PHONE PO 2-2060 
Across from the Park on Abbott Street
f ' \  *
,-4 <■.,»«. 4',
'• ' i
Dining Here is a 
Grand "Vacation"
F or V isiidrs and Residents
•  Eargc D ining Room




NOW IlI JN G  (O M P U  I I LY AIR-C ONDH lONi 1)1
YOU LOVE A PARADE!
DIM  AND Rl I RI SI I  III Ri: , .  . . I HEN SIMPLY
S U P  o u  r s i m  a n d  e n j o y  i  h ii b a n d s
AND BIG PARADES ON BERNARiX
A Happy Regatta
FACE lA WELOWNA DAILY COLAUKl. YVES.. ACO. f. i m
The Four Knights, Top-Ranking Entertainers 
Will Appear On Thursday Evening Regatta Show
The Four Kta*hl.,. tup.«Hchlhem.ehes li. the entertalaineat at the evening *how «
American recording arUst*. have worM. ! i„skle the sijace of a few years, ,{* cKa.iw •' and a fine snlritual
carved a restwcted niche for The colorful vUrs will they have nsea from virtual .ue ii Ucdeirtand and Say Well
scurity to national virominecne as
WELCOME,
GUESTS!
M ay Kelowna, hereafter, be 
your home away from  
hom e.
B aird’s spccialiec in teen 
an d  pre-teen shoes and ap* 
parel.
D rop in and see o u r new 
arrivals for back-to«school. 
. . . wc still fidvc a  nice 
selection o f sum m er cotton 






-*t siCj? ■ ,
re^lut of their o« Sept. 3. tM8, the boys Inked I
the singing stars of the Hed hkel- six-week contract to appear on! 
ton Show. One of th*-ir famous Skelton's coast to coast pro-j
cordmgs is I Get So Lonei>. ^  imuressivc were the
'fhe Four Knights, consist of quartet that their contract was 
Furman Haines, lead baritone; extended for the remainder ofj 
John W’allace, top tenor and guit- Skelton’s 3!>-week run—and the| 
arist: Oarence Dixon, baritone hoys were resigntxl for 1950. Then 
and Oscar Broadway, bass rhy- the four sinaers ioined *‘Red” on 
thm. Their first major New York the rta«e of San Francisco Golden 
assignment was on Arthur G o d - T h e a t r e  and helo*xl smash 
frey’s natk>n-wide radio t>rogram ,ji pxistinif records at the house 
for several weeks. * f ir the oerlod of time thev were
w/xiitt rvxiMu«r«v there. Since then they have tour-
TOLS CO U N T*! the'coun*»y's finest club.s and
'Then followed au extw-slve trip theatres and have a-'x^ared on 
acro.Hs the countrv with Bill B o b - r a d i o  aivl TV shows, 
inson, the Four Knights proving, 
heavy favorites everywhere. The OTHER BIG HITS 
quartet also gained additional 'phe Four Knleht' moved to Cor- 
bootiings at many prominent pi ^ Dccca subsidiary In earlv 
cafes, clubs and theatres. The t(v|3 Thdr rich harmonv in hand- 
boys made an Independent tour j rhrthm ballads was clcarlv 
through Canad, performing in revealed on the new label with 
Montreal, Toronto, Winniiwg and i i Couldn't Slav Awav From 
other major cities—and were held,You” : “These Bones Shall Bise 
over at every Canadian fxiint. lAeain": "Ju.st Lik** John” ; “ l-et 
In 1947, the Four Knights u n - W t o w n ’’; "This is ^ e  
, veiled their fine vocal talents on f^de Storv : I Haven t Forgot-
IDecca records. Their disc debut, Two Timm Gal.
"Just in Case You Change Your! f? 'Mind” racked up tremendous pl^cd with Coral, the hour Knights
'  jwcrc signed by Capitol records,
and among their big hits were 
such records as “Sin” and “I
LOCAL RCMP ADD EXTRA MEN 
TO HANDLE REGAHA CROWDS
Local RCMP. though not anticipating too m uch  
trouble, have added extra m en to cojKf w ith  Regatta  
crowds.
Tourists and local residents are reminded there  
is alw ays a  general Increase in transient traffic dur­
ing the sum m er «nonths.
House and car locks should be secured each  
night, and valuables sliould never be left in autos 
overnight— no m atter w here the vehicle m ay be  
parked.
Campers are also warned to take their valuables  
w ith them  in the event they leave their ten ts un­
guarded.,
K elowna’s m arine section w ill be active on the  
water, enforcing the sm all vessel regulations of the  
Canadn Siiipping A ct.
The highw ays, too, w ill carry additional traffic  
resulting in a greater accident potential. Police w ill  
be alert also for m otorists who may becom e too  
festive during the Regatta.
DO YOU KNOW?
W ELCO M E




Get So Lonely” which was about 
their biggest.
Kelowna has the largest float- .^0-'’® 
ing bridge with a lift span in the ‘heir 
I British Commonwealth? The $7.-!»*"® 7
500,000 structure wa.s officially team. Tbe Dodge .
opened July 19, 1958 by Princess 
I Margaret.
The City Park oval had to be 
completely revamped for con-
I struction of the bridge causeway?
In physical size Kelowna is one 
! of the smaller of B.C. cities, hav- 
I ing an area of only 1,523 acres,
1 This is considerably smaller than
II for instance, Penticton with an 
1 area of 7,500 acres.
Kelowna’s area is almost com- 
ipletely built up? There are few 
building lots available. The area 
outside the city limits and on 
j streets adjacent to the city lim- 
{its has a population of 3,000.
Kelowna’s altitude is 1,130 feet?
Kelowna Is the home of B.C.’s 
I premier, Hon. W. A. C. Bennett? Ition.
Vernon M ilitary  
Camp Has Always 
Helped Regatta
Participation and co-operation 
from the Vernon Military Camp 
has always been appreciated by 
the Regatta Committee.
In past years when it was a 
full fledged army training school 
the officers in charge were al­
ways more than willing to send 
bands, honor guards and compet­
itors to the Kelowna Regatta.
It is now a cadet training camp 
at this time of year, but there is 
still the fine spirit of co-opera-
lU D G E  JA M E S  E . B U R N S
First American To Compete 
In Regatta, Vice-Commodore
The first American ever toiment and real estate company; 
compete in the Kelowna Regatta, I owner of his own public relations 
has accepted the post of vice-1 firm; a member for six years 
commodore for the 1960 show. lof the Washington State Veter-
qI ans’ Council; a former member 
of the Houghton city council, and 
former park superintendent at
Judge James E. Burns, 
Houghton, Wash., is no stranger 
to the regatta city. In fact, with 
the exception of a stint in the 
army during World War II, he’s 
been coming to Kelowna prac­
tically every year.
A married man and father of 
a 16-year-old daughter, he has 
been police judge fo r, Houghton 
for 12 years and Justice of Peace 
for King County for 10 years. 
He is past state adjutant for the 
Disabled American Veterans, 
having retired from the army 
with the Tank of captain
W elcom e to  all the visitors 
here  for the  big gala!
W e hope you will enjoy 
, yourselves to  the full and 
m ake a  hab it o f com ing back
every year
C ongratu lations and thanks to  the arm y of 
R egatta  com m ittee m em bers, who have made 
this year’s g reat A qua  Show possible!
■̂1 from
Kelowna Printing
1 5 8 0  W ater St. P hone PO  2-2044
REGATTA '6 0  IS HERE! 
See! Enjoy! Relax-
Wenatchee, where he served as 
commissioner for the A.A.U.
FORMER PAKISTANI
MONTREAL (CP) — Mrs. Ed 
gar Hardy, the former Pearl 
Savittri of Pakistan, is girls 
work director of the Dawson 
Boys Club in suburban Verdun. 
She came to Canada 12 years 
ago, and obtained a degree in 
social science at McMaster Uni-
He is part owner of an invest-Iversity, Hamilton.
Kelowna's Big Splash 
of the Year
the REGATTA
Every day of the year F!or-Lay 
have the  B IG G E ST  PA R A D E  of 
carpets in the In terio r in the ir 
spacious show room  on Bernard 
Ave.
sizes, weaves,C arpets of all 
shades and prices.
W hatever your hom e needs for 
floor-furnishing, carpel, ,ino or 
tile, F lor-L ay can iielp you in 




524  B ernard  Avc.
Phone P O  2-3356
- I
OUR BEST 
WISHES FOR A  
GALA
Regatta '60
A rc extended to ou r fellow 
citizens and w elcome visitors 
a t th is festive time! W e are 
confident tha t K elow nians will 
be p roud  of and guests will be 
im pressed with this year’s 
Show!
Everyone, naturally, will be here during Regatta Week, but 
there is still plenty of summer funtime left afterwards: Trailer 
Trips . . . Time spent in remotely located summer cabins, 
away from fuel-power lines! . , . This is where Rockgas 
Propane is the ONLY safe, convenient, available fuel! Easily- 
transported, most economical, ths Miracle Fuel can fill every 
requirement of any home, cabin or trailer, whether within 
or outside the range of other fuel sources! Please drop into 
our City office and find amazing values in range, refrigerator, 
hot water heater and fuel pricesl
ROCK GAS PROPANE
■> >
’You can relax and enjoy 
a beautiful panoram a in 
in your hown hom e, 
a  panoram a of sun-brighi 
scenery w hen you buy 
highcst-qunlily glass 
for any size window!
L T D .
Office: 526  B ernard Avc. IMionc PO  2-2244
WELCOME
to  the
54th Annual R e ^ tta
Every lady in Kelowna 
wishes to look her loveliest. . .
j A lso,, wc feature a wide, highly-.lUraclive line of m irrors, 
bo th  for praclic.il and decorative iisc in the home, l or all 
your glass nccd.s, d ro p  in and see us at . .  .
INTERIOR
GLASS
2 9 7 8  PA N O O tiV  ST . 
P hone P O  2-3878
Wc hope you enjoy every thrilling m oment of (his 
Inlcrnationally fam ous w ater show.
A nd \se cordially iiu itc  you lo drop in and visit ns and 
to  view our cMcnsivc slock of line furniiure . . ,  
w c’vc .styles and prices lo soil every taslc.
O. L. JONES
If you find Kelowna as bcuutiful and desirous as thousands 
of o ther C anadian and A m erican citizens already have, 
comp in, make inquiries at oiir office and allow us lo  show 
some of the choice properties wc have listed, w helhcr it 
he a sum m er cam p, a hom e or a business,
People w ho have soiiglil ‘•(aum la-w lde”  
have t’liosen K elow na as Ihcir hom e.
Furniture Company
513  I ^ R N A R I)  A V E. PH O N E  PO  2-2435
. . . for those Im portant sum m er-tim e 
and  vacation events.
HILLIER'S
HAIR STYLE STUDIOI
“ Personalized H a ir Beauty”
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Capri Fashions
SH O PS (  APRI
-X.
S '  .h'
' <'1
Johnston & Taylor
Heal Estate and liisaraiice Agents 





T his K elow na R egatta  
has grown gr.rilcr in every 
unique feature through the 
54 years it has been a warm  and happy 
sum m er Holiday event. 
It has become the G rcalest W ater Show
in all o f C anada. 
O iir pride in it has grow n w ith itf 
R egatta time is high fun fashion tim e, too. 
Wc stock the coolest and brightest fabrics 
and the most exciting, sim plc-to-m ake 
style patterns you could find anywiicrcl 
M ake that extra special party  dress 
lor your dale at (he R egatta dancol 
'llic  style will be original, yours alolic! 
N o chance of being in ‘ I III; SAME, D R ESS’ 




591 ilcrnard Ave.^ 
Plume PO 2-2.5.34
, ' I ^
«
DIVERSIFIED TYPE OF TALENT 
OBTAINED FOR EVENING SHOWS
A h id ily  diver>ified selection of talent has assured 
SOI le th in t for eser>otK this year during the  night slimv 
pcrjun.u»!isci-s of the 54lh  K ckm na International R egatta.
All ixTft»fiii.inces ta lc  place on floating stage at 
OeoptJgo Ptx>l in the Interior’s b rg c s t stadium , ssith a 
seating capaCilN of live thousand.
Leading the talent parade vsUl be MctrofX)litan O pera 
star Teresa Stratas who will sing all four nights of the 
fam ed w ater show. .Miss Stratas has the lead role in 
M adam e B uttcrll) at the V ancouver International Festi- 
\a l .  The opening night perform ance on W ednesday, will 
feature Joan  M cKinley’s w ater ballet and the choosing of 
the 196tJ Lady-of-thc-Lakc, in the annual pageant.
T hursday  night’s ‘’Starlight V arieties”  w ill.b e  head­
lined by the V our Knights, brought back to  Kelowna by 
popular dem and. Fm cec Slagg M cM ann, a m aster of the 
harm onica, w ater ballet and professional diving will round 
ou t the show.
I rid iy  and Saturday’s A qua R hythm s will feature the 
.Merry M acs, international stage, screen and T V  recording 
artists. Something new in the way of sound will be fea­
tu red  with Frank C apri and his H i-F i A ccordion. Barney 
Potts popular CBC entertainer will perform  on all nights 
except the pageant.
1 he w ater ballet on all four nights is highlighted with 
underw ater lighting and  spectacular black light. T he Kel­
owna R egatta night shows this year will be truly unforget­






SU N  A N D  B A T H IN G  A R E  
H A R D  O N  Y O U R  H A IR . 
Let us condition and style it to  
bring ou t the highlights of your 
golden sum m er com plexion.
L o  V O G U E
BEAUTY BAR
1564 PA N D O SY  ST.
B E A  PA R K ES and
PHONE PO 2-2032
MARGARET EDWARDS
KELOWNA OAILY COl’KIEK. TUIS.. ACO. t. i m  TAWR 11
ON SATURDAY
7-Litre Class Added Attraction 
In Power Boat Races At Regatta
Power boat racing.' Kelowna 
Yacht Oub’s contributkin to the 
S4th annual Regatta, will be a 
l»wer-j>acked affair In almost 
every sense of the word.
At^ making the competiUcm 
even more spectato r  -pleasing 
than It has been, la the addition 
of a 7-litre class.
In previous regattas the classes 
ranged from 136 hydros to 280 
hydros, all inboatds. The 7-Utre 
class, the first ever for Okanagan
I.ake, will make the “big differ-!a.m. Saturday a t the KelownI*
JACK AND GORDON BROW
. . .  father and son
J.%CK BROW — CeatlBBed
coming Regatta shows.
He Is busier than the proverb­
ial one-armed paperhanger—but 
he loves it. “ I really believe In 
these Regattas,'* he says, “ they 
are wonderful things.”
“The co-operation we at the 
Aquatic receive is tremendous 
he adds, “everybody pitches right 
in and there is always a helping 
hand nearby.”
SENIOR COMPETITION
Gordon will enter the senior 
class competitions this year and 
“a very good showing” Is expect­
ed of him. The experts see great 
things for the young man from] 
Fife. After diving competitively 
for only two years, he is consid­
ered “ far ahead” of other top 
divers hi.s age.
“We all think he can go right 
to the top,” says Jack,
If he does, he can thank his 
preserverance and determination 
and his father.
ence.
Record for this class on a one-j 
mile course Is ISI.271 miles v»r 
hour set by George Byers Jr. In 
Miss De&ota in 1858. Thq Kelowna 
course Is one and a quarter mile.
Tbe 7-litro craft may be power­
ed with one or more engines and 
may be supercharged or unsuper- 
charged, depending on the owner’s 
wish.
Other boat classes taking to the 
water Saturday will be 136, 
135,225 and 266 h)'dros. The Okan 
agan Lake championship is open 
to any vessels not of racing type.
FIRST HEAT 1:M P.M.
First heat of the day will start 
at 1:30 p.m. when the 138 class 
hydros take to the open water In 
front of Ogopogo Pool. Second 
heat will start at 3 p.m 
All drivers
I Yacht Club for pre-race data.
Last year’s winners were 136^ 
Harry W. Reeves of Seattle*. 13 
—Jimmy HutchUon of Vancouver 
22S-B1U Grader of Seaftle: 226- 
Art Jones of Kelowna (Jim Me 
Quire driver); T^O—Don Bensoi 
of Seattle; Okanagan Open—Kei 
Alpaugh of Kelowna.
Harold August, power boat com 
mlttee chairman, said most o 
the popular drivers are expecte* 
back for the 1960 show.
It Is not yet known who wll 
compete in the 7-Utre copetitioi 
as entries are not filed unti 
shortly before race time,
Kelowna's climate Is dry, thi 
average annual moisture precl 
pitaUon being 12.7 Inches over 
arc to meet at 11 32 year period?
Determination-Of 
Now Paying Off









During the 1959 Regatta, Gord­
on Brow was rated as a “sen­
sation” with “ a whole lot of de­
termination.”
The prediction proved correct, 
for during the diving competi­
tions, the young man swept the 
field, taking top honors in junior 
as well as some senior classes.
This year it became obvious 
Gordon’s determination and drive 
is inherited from his father.
Jack Brow, 45, the manager 
of the Kelowna Aquatic, says the 
day is not long in coming when 
his 17-year old son will be “right 
on top—where he belongs.” „
Good divers are made, not 
born—and Gordon was made the 
hard way.
A native of the small commun­
ity of Fife, near Grand Forks, 
Gordon first set his sights on the
Kelowna Regatta In the spring]youngster’s determination, he Im- 
ot 1959. mediately telephoned Jack and ar-
8TEADY PRACTICE ranged to have the younger Brow
Although he lived two mUesistay at his house and offered to 
from the nearest water, he made 
his way every day—usually on
W ere Leading the Parade to
K e lo w n a 's
5 4 t h  A n n u a l  
INTERNATIONAL 
REGATTA
foot—to Christina Lake, where he 
practiced religiously for two hours 
or more.
It was a big day in the lives 
of Jack and Gordon when they 
heard of a regulation one-metre 
diving board at a Grand Forks 
motel swimming pool. After mak 
lag arrangements to use the board 
he travelled nearly every day with 
his father to the pool—a distance 
of about 20 miles.
Water sports in that area In 
the springtime would never be 
the warmest activities, but Gord­
on’s determination to compete in 
the Regatta kept him .going.
Jack, an ex-gymnastics teacher 
was working in the Canadian Le­
gion in Grand Forks at the time, 
and happened to mention his son 
to a commercial traveUer from 
Kelowna. The traveller in turn 
mentioned Gordon to Dave Man­
gold, an ex-diving champion liv­
ing in the Orchard City.
When Mangold learned of the
help him train.
BIGGEST BREAK”
Gordon said then, and still 
maintains “ that was my biggest 
break.” Dave modestly denies 
any part in "bringing the kid 
along,” but says the Ogopogo 
Swim Club, George Athans and 
Irene MacDonald have improved 
him “100 per cent.”
At the Ogopogo Pool, under the 
watchful eyes of these experts, 
the young diver continues to 
practice for three hours every 
day.
His father Is not exactly loaf­
ing either.
More than 400 boys and girls 
swim in the pool daily and Jack 
is in complete charge’ of their 
supervision. He speaks highly of 
his staff of lifeguards and says 
they “make the job a lot easier— 
but I find plenty to do,
In addition to his regular duties 
Jack is in charge of the weekly 
aquacade arrangements, as well 
as all the properties for the forth










COLEMAN CAMP STOVES 
COLEMAN LANTERNS
Ffhopplnc IToiinit 
Daily »:()» a .tii. - 
<i:0n p.m .
I'rhlay and Hatiirday 
0:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
>Vu extend a
CORDIAL INVITATION
to  all RcKiitlu Visitors
to visit o u r sp:icious 
air-com litioned stoic.
See our m oilcrn aiul convenient 
(liflw arc  ami ('hinavvarc 
Dcpai tinents.
B . r . ’s O unctl and 
O pcralctl








H eil fix  your car troubles f a s t . . .
^  FLATS FIXED ★  MOTOR TUNED 
ic  OIL CHANGED
OAlOtlMI
i . - . U .
INDUSTRIAL 
SERVICE STATION
K clow na’.s N o ilh -l'm l
895 I 'L M S  ST. I’llO N K  PO  2-.T.T5I
On a Vacation or at Home 
You'll Find All Your 
Family Needs at




Sun-Tan Preparations -  Sun Glasses 
INSECT REPELLENTS 
Cigarettes -  Chocolates ~  Fresh Nuts 
KODAK CAMERAS and FILM 
Exclusive Supplier for Elizabeth Arden 
COSMETICS and TOILETRIES
Complete Stock of All Your 
Rexall Products





r J U iE i i OAII.V vtntm m M , v u m *  APO. • , DO YOU KNOW?
Itie  civic centre |M\>perty rj*hl 
la the heart of the city now coo-' 
tains the Memorial Arena, curl- 
inf rink, city halt, health centre, 
a library, a lecieation ball and a 
huge parkinf area*
KeV>«na has a sewafe disposal*
plant capable of serving ^,000' 
people? I-avt year a chtajainatiiar; 
(ilant vkss Installed tu treat ttie! 
elflurnt, thus vutUiif doau th e  
Mctena count.
I >
The KeUnsna golf course has 
grass greens and tairAa\s aivd u 
said tu t>e the best gulf course 
im the interior?
Kelowna has a separate orgmis* ^
izalioa to cu^udinate and assist 
situi'ts, the KeSowtra Kecreatioa 
Commlsshai? This was the model 
Used lui- the selling - up of a pru- 
vuu-e-wide uiganualioii ot the
same tyi»e.
Keluaaa has excellent facilities 
fur cur hug. law a buwlmg, bad- . 
muituo and teruiis?
W e  D o n t Serve 
Tea,. B u t.. ,
iHappy REGATTA 
HOLIDAYS 
to ail our GUESTS
 ̂ Wc sincerely hope that you 
will have a good time, with 
many memorable experiences, 
while you arc guests in our 
City. The 54th Annual /
Kelowna International Regatta 
promises to be all and more 
than last year’s! Have fun and 
be sure to make your presence 
at each future Regatta a iiabit! 5
Flowers and happy occasions go together beautifully. A cor­
sage for a party dress at the Regatta Dance . . .  a 
bouquet for the gracious hostess . . .  a lovely, growing plant 
to keep with you as a living memoir of your 1960 Regatta 
Holiday! Do come in and see us for fresh, lovely flowers, 
plants and also an attractive line of ornaments, for every 
occasion at
A. SECTION OF THE CROWD THAT WITNESSED LAST YEAR’S SHOW.
Canadian Water-Ski Championships 
Will Be Decided At 1960 Regatta
The Kelowna Regatta wouldn't the Canadian Water Ski Associ-j All boats used for pulling will ] 
be complete without water skl-Uition, will see jumping in the be from the local ski club, 
ing particularly on a Canadian' usual location in front of Ogopogo Stunts by Gordon Baird, known 
championship level. i Pool and tricks and slalom at as the Kite Man. will be an
Thic v*.ar’<! biif show the 54th Ibe new ski course on the west added attraction. Mr. Baird gets This years  Dig snow, me aim Okanagan Lake. I»<= «•= inn in ihe air
Karen's
FLOWERS
451 Leon Avc. Phone PO 2-3119
Have a Happy, 
SAFE
Regatta Week!
edition, will have just that.
When the Regatta committee 
puts its budget out for the 1960 
show, water skiing was to take a 
financial slash in operating costs.
However when it was learned 
that the finer arts of water ski­
ing would be performed on a 
championship basis, the picture 
changed.
This could mean only one 
thing—a bigger and better skiing 
show at this year’s Regatta.
And according to President 
Ray Nicholls, his Kelowna Aqua 
Ski Club will make it a show 
superior to any, both from an 
entertainment angle and a com­
petitive view.
First skiers take to the water 
tomorrow and the competition 
[continues until Friday when the 
winners are to be crowned.
A total of 200 skiers from all 
over the Pacific Northwest are 
expected here, including Rod 
Sampson of Seattle, Western Ca­
nadian champion.
Defending her title will be Kel­
owna’s Frances Pesteil, who last 
year captiured the Western Can­
adian w'omen’s championship.
Fred Schuler of Kelowna, well 
known for his wide selection of 
tricks on skis, will be taking part 
also. Fred was runner-up to 
Sampson last year for the over­
all title.
There will also be many others 
competing froni the local club, 
which has a membership of 150, 
all quite active.
The competition, sanctioned by
las high as 100 feet in the air.
p#,
 ̂  ̂ -*9 ' ^
With this Regatta week, no matter how gay, the danger on 
the highway increases sTnrply. The trafic and hurry can 
cause accidents. If you are unfortunate enough to be a 
victim of such a mishap CALL US RIGHT AWAY 
Whether your car has a broken tail light, dented bumper oi 
a caved-in side, let us handle it and return it as good as 
new! Come with absolute confidence that WE CAN FIX 
ITI
D. J. KERR 
AUTO BODY 
SHOP, LTD.
I t  10 ST. PAUL STREET 
Phone PO 2-2300
m c M FIX IT
f
I
We do just a b o u t  
eveiTthing else we 
can think of to make 
your move a success.
Wc try to express our sincere 
appreciation of your confid­
ence in us, by the friendly, 
competent and helpful way in 
which wc handle your moving.
I f  you Enjoy the Regatta — Kelowna — the O k a n a g a n ,,. 
Y o u  m a y  D e c id e ,  as so m a n y  h a v e , t h a t  
T h is  is t h e  P la c e  fo r  Y o u
Before you head for home call in and see'us, wc will gladly give you advice and free 
estimates of your moving . . .  no load too large . . .  no distance too far.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINES INC.
JENKIN S CARTAGE
'■( ii
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But You Leave 
as Friends!!
I  hc Snurt Mens Shop at
OWEN & JOHNSTON LTD.
• W llE R E  Y O U  A R E  a l w a y s  W l L C O N lir  
-I4(» B ernard  Avc.
\ u> IK -• 
4 '̂  {y/ X
M o r e  t o  i t
*M ore flavour: 
more satisfaction 
more life,
i SO m o re  
like i t !
T i i . v r s  W H Y  r r s  C a n a d a  s  h k s 'I'-s k l l i n c  h k k k !
•̂MAISEL
BLACK LABEL!
T X i r " " "  nol p.bUincd 0( d*5pu;ed t>r the I iqjoi Ccnliol Board or i>/ thr Gâ trmncnt of Biiliiti ColumUid.
LTD.
1658 WATER ST. KELOWNA PHONE PO 2-2020
A  H O M E IN  
THE O K A N A G A N !
k'’ y >
f ' ,
, 7 ' ; /
' ' I't' .(f/k
' C '
Here's How To M ake 
Your "Dream " Come True!
Quite likely you have in your mind’s eye a pretty definite 
picture of your “dcam home” . . . the construction design 
. . .  the landscaping . . . even how much it will cost. The 
big question has been where to locate? You have now 
decided it will be Kelowna, B.C., you have heard about its 
outstanding beauty set in the hills of the Okanagan Valley, 
on the shores of the famous lake. You have heard your 
friends rave who made the move themselves, and you may 
have enjoyed a vacation here yourself.,
The home of your hearts desire need not remain in the realm of future aspirations. It Is 
quite likely that wc can help you make it a glorious reality almost immcilialcly. Years 
that might have been spent waiting ami wishing can then hccomc years of enjoying all the 
pleasures and satisfactions of living in your own home in Kelowna, B.C.
Simply complete the coupon below and wc will regularly mail you selected listings 
including small and large family homes, business opportunities, land and orchards or 
farms.
WOUM) YOU PLEASE INCIAJDE MY NAME ON YOUR 
MAILING LISI OE OKANAGAN HOUSES.
Name ...................................................................................... ..... ..........
Street ......................................................................................................
C:iiy ............................................................................... Province .......
4
p S C H E L L E N B E R G L T D .
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE AGENCIES
Evenings (  all A. Sallonm PO 2-2673 or R. Vickers PO 2-8742




Regatta Setting Rated  
The Finest on Continent
Thtff*?'* p ic^M y  no si«ortin« 6riU*h Commonw«*aith where a 
M'ent u» which is bi'J<<ge--witb a lift span
In a fti'.je l.)\r!y than that --<jverk)0ks such a natural »et-
pf the Kel'jwna Uegattj.
As far as \U setting Is ccn-; Hollywood with Its penchant for 
cerned. it has rui i>eefs. imahing eatrsortlinary technicolor
This statement Is made without **̂ *‘*''****'^*’> conceived
fear of contradJcUon. '>«>' beautiful than
The general tendency U for.tbat which nature with a imle 
athletic fields to be located be-.bdp man. has given Kel*
h l ^  high board fences. This may!®**'® * Kcgatta. 
lie because the games were or-', It has its picturesque park. Its 
Jginally played on vacant lots. 'sparkling blue Okariagan Lake
Another reason may be that|its spanking new bridge; its cverj^ .
Industrial'changing mountains and its clear
underfoot to make it a credit to 
any community.
To reach the Aquatic, visitors 
must drive through the main en­
trance of the park and past the 
fine circular flower bed and down 
a winding avenue of trees and 
lawn.
Pedestrians stroll down the 
promenade through a fine row of 
trees with the sparkling lake on 
their right On their left there 
are flower boxes full of bloom 
and long stretches of carefully
land Is chea|>er in _
areas and Industrial areas arelblue sky above, 
generally not thiogi of beauty. | The rockeries were a sight 
A «*«tributing reason may be.!earlier In the summer but rock- 
too. that a high board fence en-1 tries are not at their best in Aug- 
ablea admissions to be charged ust. However, they sUU display 
and eollected at the gates. plenty of bloom and add their
But Ketowna Is quite different, splashes of color to the scene. 
There is no high tward fence | The same, of course, applies 
aurrounding the Aquatic prem-|to the Queen Ellrabeth rose gar
Ises. den. In June, it was a picture
Instead the Regatta Is staged In and atuactcd hundreds of visi 
the midst of a beauUful park, itors. It is not at Us best now. but 
Kelowna City Park Is rated the 
finest park In B.C.'s interior.
An there are few places where 
arterial highway traffic winds 
.Us way through an area where 
Canada's greatest outdoor water- 
show is staged.
KBL01TNA n m Y  c o c m n » . T t m .  A ra . % i i m  v a q b  i t  i
the Interested visitor may still 
see the specimens of roses In 
bloom.
While the extremely warm 
summer has had Us effect on 
flower and vegetable gardens, 
i there is plenty of bloom in the
And there Is no place In the I park and lots of cool green grass
It's  the FinestWater Show in Canada
KELOWNA'S 54TH  
INTERNATIONAL REGAHA
^ i N E ^ m s
Specializing in delicious 
Cantonese dishes
Dine here in a relaxed, gracious manner. We serve a 
complete Chincse-Amcrican menu with tasty luncheons, 
flavorful dinners. Enjoy our specialties at home, too . , .  
ask to sec our menu of foods to take out. Fast service!
Open Daily 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m.
SUNSHINE ROOM CAFE
234 LEON AVE. PHONE PO 2-3445
Then as they approach Ogopo- 
go Pool, several hundred square 
feet of asphalt roadway meets 
the eye. Immediately to the lef 
ol this is a new fountain which' 
was constructed over two years 
ago. h'urther on. in the direction 
of the bridge, there's Jubilee 
Bowl, where band concerts and 
other attractions are featured. 
At the extreme south end of the 
park, there’s Ogopogo Stadium, 
overlooking the oval, and of 
course, leading to the entrance of 
Okanagan Lake bridge.
LAWN BOWUNG
The park provides lawn bowl­
ing and outdoor checkers for the 
oldsters and a children’s play 
ground for the youngsters. 'I^ere 
is a tennis court, picnic grounds; 
good bathing beach, and a large 
athletic oval, home ol cricket, 
football, track and oilier sports.
At the foot of Bernard Avenue, 
just outside the city park gates, 
the site of the old CPR wharf is 
now a vista point. Cars may park 
here and obtain a wide sweeping 
view of the lake and all Us acti­
vities — the motorboats, water 
skiers, the railways’ tugs with 
their fruit-laden cars and, yes, 
perhaps Ogopogo himself.
This vista point is but a part 
of the city’s quiet but effective 
program of city beautification.
Immediately north of this area, 
the Information Bureau, Board 
of Trade offices and the Museum 
are located.
All this adds to the pictures­
queness of the Regatta setting.
But there must be added that 
fine sweep of lake flanked by 
the westside hills rising against 
the deep blue of the sky. It is an 
ever-changing view reacting to 
the play of light and shadow; 
beautiful in the early morning as 
the sun’s first rays strike the 
westside hills; fine in the hard, 
bright light of noon; magnificent 
in the soft twilight as the final 
glow of day kisses the crests of 
the .hills, competing with the 
splendor of the moon which has 
already taken command of the 
waters of the lake.
Kelowna’s Regatta Is primar­
ily a sporting event, but unlike 
most sporting affairs, m a n y  
touches of beauty make it a thing 
to rememToer.
CPR Official Commends 
Organizers Of Regatta
*’I would like at this lime to 
wish you every success on the 
presentation of your I9fi0 annual 
Regatta a n d  aquatic display 
which yearly attracts thous­
ands of visitors from alt across 
Canada and the United States." 
declared J. N. Fralne, vice-presi­
dent and general manager of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway’s Pac­
ific Region.
‘‘You can take justifiable pride 
in the talents of your clUrens who 
not only organize this entertain­
ing program but also find time 
to participate in Regatta events.
"From my own exi>erlence 1 
know that hospitality has always 
been the keyword throughout the 
Okanagan, and Kelowna not only
carries this on during the Re­
gatta i)erlod but has a retnitalloa 
of doing so throughout the four 
seasons.
“Given the usual good wea­
ther that graces your city, we ol 
the Canadian Pacific family 
know this your 54th Regatta wUI 
top them aU."
ON IIOUO.AYS
E. C. MaePherson. press rela 
tlons officer, CPR, Vancouver, 
sent his regrets at being unable 
to atten(l the regatta. Mr. Mae­
Pherson, who has many friends 
here, is on holidays.
FAMED MAGICIAN
Harry Houdlni, the American 
magician and escape artist who 
died in 1926, left his great library 
on magic to the Library of Con 
gress at Washington.
J . F. FSAINB
commends organlsera
POPULAR ENTERTAINERS
The Merry Macs Revolutionized 
Musical World In Song Techniques
1 . Canadas Famous 
Vacation Spot 
Welcomes You
Whillis Insurance Agency extends a warm  
welcome to all the Regatta visitors . . . 
hoping that their stay in our fair City is 
a pleasant and memorable one.
i
WHILLIS INSURANCEAGENCY
THE DEPARTMENT STORE OF INSURANCE 





Wc at Town and Country Distributors l.lmitcd wish every success to tliis .54th 
Annual International Regatta. Wc hope yovi will call out and see us for all your 
building needs when tlicrc is a call for tlic finest PLYWOODS, C’LMl'N'lS, 
ROOl iNG MATLHIALS, LUMRldLS and A HUNDRl'.D AND ONL OTTILR 
m ilLDING  ACCIiSSORlLS.
"Everything for the Builder"
Town & C o u n try
DISTRIBUTORS
t '  MILE NORTH Ol WIM II.I.0  ON lll(.IIW A Y  97 PHONi: ROgcr 6-2.S.I.T
The Merry Macs, International­
ly famous song stylists, revolu­
tionized the entire musical world 
and created the great demand 
for quartets that exists today.
The originators of the four part 
harmony (blend singing) that re­
volutionized the musical world so 
far as singing techniques were 
concerned, the Merry Macs are 
credited with many modern and 
advanced contributions to the 
musical world. Their greatest 
contribution was perhaps their or­
igination of four part close har­
mony, or blend singing as it is 
called today.
It was this new technique that 
gave the entire world a new bril- 
lance of tone and color that not 
only skyrocketed them to fame, 
but was directly responsible for 
creating a new interest and 
great nublic demand for quart­
ets and vocal groups.
It IS their unique blend of 
voices and precision singing that 
has caused the Merry Macs to 
be the most imitated—yet unex­
celled song, stylists in the world 
So close is the ,voice blend of 
the Merry Macs that musicians 
critics, disc jockeys and ardent 
fans alike claim they can recog­
nize their singling anywhere 
anytime. Their brillance of tone, 
precision nnd style has been said 
to bo comparable in ' dhstinctlon 
only to the famous late Glenn 
Miller’s sax section. Each voice 
within the group is like a musi­
cal instrument sound-wise.
Along with their creation of 
this new and refreshingly differ 
ent sound nnd blend, the Merry 
Macs established another new 
trend; they were the first vocal 
group over to use purely rhyfh' 
inlc accompaniment; piano, bass, 
guitar, drums nnd vibes. Another 
first” tlint wn.") copied by others
NEW RHYTHM BORN
Their exceptional feeling for 
unusunl sounds nnd rhythms, led 
the Mnc.s, who nre today one of 
the most celebrated vocal groups 
the entertainment buslnes.s lias 
ever Icnown. to the development 
of n new lieat cnlled Iwunce 
rhythm, wlilcli throughout the 
year.s ha;i become a Merry Mac 
tradiMiiark. This i.s just another 
reason why tliey continue to be 
dlstlnetlve ninong otlier vocnl
groups.
In the beginning of their long 
and fabulous career, these song 
stylists, with their new and inter­
pretive creations, who literally 
stumped musical authorities and 
musicians, look upon the ‘Macs’ 
as the “greatest close harmony 
group In show biz.” Their vocal 
harmonics, voices, sound, and 
bounce rhjdhms are not only per­
fection itself, but — here are 
four people capable of singing 
vocally the same phrasing, 
breaks and riffs which, in the be- 
gining, were written only for the 
instrumental sections of an orch­
estra! Not even the music critics 
were able to adequately describe 
what the 'Macs’ did vocally, and 
so the term “harmonics” was hit 
upon to explain this style.
FIRST TO USE 
CHOREOGRAPHY
Always a jump ahead, these 
masters of song created another 
new and popular trend among 
vocal groups when they engaged 
the famous dance director, Nick 
Castle, to develop the clever and 
interpretive dance routines they 
now use to highlight their vocal 
offerings.
Dynamic stars of radio, stage, 
screen, 'TV nnd recording fame, 
the Merry Macs have probably 
sold more records than all the 
other vocnl groups put together. 
Now recording on the Capitol 
and Design labels, their latest al­
bum, "The Very Merry Macs” 
includes a number of old nnd 
wonderful standards.
During their long absence from 
the American scene, while mak­
ing four triumphant world tours 
many new groujis rose to fame. 
However, while . groups consist­
ently try to copy tlieir exception­
al blend, precision singing an l̂ 
clover vopallstlcs, thq Merry 
Macs have yet to bo topped.
n ite c  guys and n gal, the 
Merry Macs, Ted McMlchnel, his 
daughter Jcrl and her husband 
Rol Diipron, and Gary Lcmcl 
who before' Joining the “Macs” 
Individually gained recognition ns 
a featured vocnll.sls nnd necom- 
ll.shed musicians, make up the 
most famous and mo.st sought- 
after vocnl group in show busl 
ness!
Piay|ng to capacity crowds
wherever they appear, t h e
Merry Macs sing sweet and hot 
with equal ease. Their comedy 
and novelty numbers are hilar- 
One has only to see andlous.,
hear them In one of their two 
distinctively different shows Fri­
day and Saturday to know why 
the Merry Macs reign supreme 




If, you, the Regatta Visitor, found NOT 
ONLY THE REGATTA an(l its festivities 
to YOUR LIKING. Then we suggest if you 
would like to live in our beautiful city, 
please D O N T  HESITATE to call in at our 
offices for full particulars regarding the 
purchase of a home or business in Kelowna 
and District area.
HAVE FUN AT THIS YEAR’S 
REGATTA.
A. W . GRAY
Real Estate and Insurance Agencies Ltd.
PHONE PO 2-3175 247 Bernard Ave., Kclowin, B.C.
Don Ameche Got Only 
One Offer In 12 Years
W ELCOME
TO OUR 54th ANNUAL REGAHA
Enjoy yourself . . .  have fun and when you decide to paint.
use








532 Bernard Avc. Phone PO 2-4320
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (A P )-“Arc you 
.sorry you ever Invented the tolc- 
plione?”
“No. not at nil, replied Don 
Amecho.
Ho was dliicusslng why he has 
been off the screen for 12 years, 
(hough Ills In n hou.nchold name 
to niovirgiK-r.i everywhere. He 
now is making his return, play­
ing a hlgl»-iK)wi-red pollllelan in 
A Fever In tlui Blood.
“ To tell the truth,” Anieehe 
laald, “ I got only one offer lo do 
â movhr In all those dozen yearti.”
I "It was something 1 didn’t want 
'to do. 1 guess 1 was light, be- 
irame I saw the pleture later nnd 
i t  was jirelly bad.”
I Me was tin- Imtl of many jokes 
beeame of hl.s portrayal of Alex­
ander (iialiam Bell. Tim Ameche 
;l)ecami' a synonym for the t*-le- 
iphiiiie. P.ul he imesri’t think the 
pi< ton- hmt hl.-i earei r.
! Why does a star Middenlv find 
Mhere nre o« movie roles for 
him?
I Ameehe (lowned nnd answt ied
I just don’t know. It’s one of 
those tilings you simply can’t ex­
plain. Why was Paul Muni un- 
iihle to g»!t roles? Wliy was lailse 
Mainer? I'vo tried to figure It out 
nnd 1 enn’t find nay answer."
Me parted company with the 
studio In P.M1 after nine years 
“Looking back on 11 now, T can 
seo that It was n rnksfake. 1 was 
doing only one pieture nr so n 
year, and I thought 1 eoiild do 
heller oil llie oiitsldi-. So they let 
me go wltli a year remaining on 
my eontriu't,
“ I guess we never h aril that 
lh«‘ outside i)a.sture always looks 
grec-iier. It turned out tliat I 
lildn't do iM-U'i-r on tlie out.-dih’ 
In fart, tlie plrtnres came lesS 
ofti n until tliey slopped."
Mis lard film was .Slightly 
Freneh wltli IkuoUiy Lnmoiir in 
IIMH.
Me lias done well In rodlo, 'IV 
nml Mioadway i.hows. Mat lu' 
needn't worry alxait slsek *c«
I SOU" Me lin e ted well lu those 




The Home of Top Quality Appliances
BARR & ANDERSON
Plumbing - Heating - Roofing - Electrical 
extends
. . .  a cordial welcome to all visitors who have 
honored our City by their altcndancc at our 
renowned annual Regatta.
This event, through the united efforts of nil 
Regatta workers, nnd continued support of our 
citizens, is now recognized as the finest water 
show in Canada.
Wc arc proud to be a part of a City whoso 
citizens exemplify such community spirit, for 
only tliroiigh co-operation,is tlie full measure 
of .success achieved.
MAY THE 1960 REGATTA 
BE THE BEST YET!
Misionicr Satisfaction or Money-Back Guarantee
lit
BARR & ANDERSON
(In terio r) L td ,
“Tlic Business That Service nnd Quality Built”
594 B E R N A R D  A V E. P02-3D 39






A beautiful e*hlbiUo« — taken Pacific Northwest S y n c h r o n u e d . Canada in the Olympic competi- 
for franted by many but actually 'Swlmminjj Champion.ships. will.tjons iKHUg held later this month*  ̂ * * Wir.le r.i9 1
O t;
kick off the ricgatla oi>ening day jonly perfected after weeks «. ^
dWicated tralnlng-again win be E„i,ies ' have been rcceivec:’
, ooe of the main attractions in the from clubs in Vancouver. Vic* 
&4th Kelowna Regatta. toria, Kelowna. Edmonton. En-
m~ n .. . j .s I 1 derbv and NeUon. the latter tsvo.
The Regatta, gaining addt.d in* relative new-comcrs to the sum*
 ̂tenuUonal prominence e a c h  ,rter 5ix>rt. 
yw r, ftart* Wednesday. Tacoma. Wash., which had sig*
• A “beauUful exhibHion”, the nified its wUlingn:ss to partici-
r ..»............................................ ....... pate, was sent entry forms, but
at last report no reply had been 
received.
Edmonton's Aqua-dette Club, 
champions of the last two years, 
are expected to once again 
j ••field'' a high calibre unit.
Solo, duct and team connx’U* 
tions will put the girls through in­
tricate and graceful manoeuvres 
ja.s they .swim to music ol their 
own choosing.
j All entrants are free to chose 
their own theme, music and
Progress in Last Fifty Years k
form ■ permanent body to direct bership had decreased: inteivst ing was called for June 1. 1933 lliis was the ®**^®*, 
the Regatta and foster water had (lagged and activity had fo ^ear a report from a speclaporS^nimtion requlreu u } 
sports. dropvxxi, A group was determin* which was empowered
And the Kelowna Aquatic As- ,ed Uiat something should be done . Ammile
soclation Ltd., was boro. jquickly. investigate the Aquatic.
Four hundred hliares valued a t' .u: dances were committee profiosed that
$'ys ach formed the capital of the j.ypry fuilnigiit. but in 1912 1*'*̂ directorate of the limited 
Motor boat and rowing races company, totalling $10,000. P '"  j i  was decided to make them a eimmanv be reduced to three, to 
sent the show into a two-day affair,
fort—then Uirce days.
First a one>day sailing race.
Then some swimmers and div­
ers are thrown in for good 
measure.
Some cream was added by 
holding an evening outdoor stage 
show
During the depression years 
the Aquatic bad its troubles of 
course, but the Regattas progres- 
•sed and were generally success^ 
ful. U was during this vwrlod that 
attention to outside places began 
to be drawn to the Kelowna Rc-
co puiiv be reduced to three, to
be elected by the s h a r e h o l d e r s . ... ...» ...........
jubscribed heavily and an cncf-j.........and in addition, an advisory gatla and ,'iwiimncrs from coast
nm,. the gcUc canva.s.v sold sufficient; .vears later, war broke out. roundl of five be chosen by or*:|»ints end the U.S. began to ap-
tnoB L.d 2 r f u r e ^ c e r  Kcl-'-^harcs to enable the building oI|and this posed a problem to the ^fi^arv active members, but who pear. 
S - r i n t o r t K i i a r n T g a l u   ̂ the first structuie on the toe-^AquaUc. sum ar « wtoch ^id not have stock. M lK im E Y
The 54tb ediUon promises to *hore of Ihe The f.ropo.val was readily a c  ,  ^^les- auxiliary was
equal if not surpass any of ',up ^  ^ 'directors felt to break the c o n - , formed for the primary p u r ^ e
predecessors. ^ r  R o s -  Vhen editor of itinuity of the water shows would That year a new InnovaUon of bringing the women s touch to
Sailing races dominated *̂ ^̂ 0 f rst Sv>eclal c<mimtUee.s ,,lub house activiUes and fur*
regatta back in 1908. succor- j were appointed to handle special „ishings. Ttii.s organiraUon has
ful was the program that the h« “ features of the regatta. They been a tremendous tower of
Kelowna Courier in an editorial.' ' “*5 Thus, little did they rcah£c. = ̂ j ,is te d  of rowing, internal strength to the association and
advocated a summojr carnival, | ‘h^organization^^ a precedent swimming, diving, jbas been rcsixin-siblc for much
* ..................  ■ the directors in 1940. ,a,ing. entertainment, danc-l
An extraordinary general meet* ers. publicity and membership. See—REGATTA HAS rage w
One of the most dangerous
controversial ĵ ĵ ŷ ts but whatever they decide 
stwrts of m ^ern  age will Iw a must be carried out with
feature of Um Mth Kelowna Inter* never missing a beat
i^national Regatta, this week. carrying through with grace-
"  A twelve man team from the (ui rhytlm.
- Vanctwver •‘sky diving” club wul | ^   ̂ forcompetition
■ give two shows dally m which Lady-o(-thc*Lake
■nar«eh,.tl.t, will ri.ve from mr* f  Nagle (McKinley).
featuring principally w a I e r j opened in August, 1909.
A year later the proposal ma* : 1910 a grandstand was erect*
terializcd after a public m eeting.^  ® cost of $1,450. It cou d 
and a special committee, con* 800 people. . , ,,
ststinff fif H B Lvsons L A I The war took a heavy toll. It .
Avis. G. H. Packer. Frank 
Hart. J. Wilks. A. L. Meugens,
W. M. Crawford. J. Bowes, F. A
parachutists di ai ­
crafts 3.000 feet above Okanagan 
Lake, and "free fall’' over 1.000 
feet before opening their para* 
I chutes.
i The parachutists reach speeds 
* of 120 miles per hour during their 
I sky dives before they open their 
I chutes.
» The Vancouver Sky Diving Club 
I haa never had an accident. (It 
I was a member of the B.C. Para- 
I chute and Sky Diving Club who 
I tragically died in a sky diving 
I dismay last month.)
Taylor, F. E. R. Wollaston and 
H. W. Hardman pioneered the 
way for the start of Kelowna’s 
annual summer event.
will be awardeti to n solo per­
former In the 12*and*under age 
group.
The award is hoped to create 
interest in synchronized swim- ; 
mlng with the “younger set” . ' 
In charge of the synchronized 
swimming competitions o n c e  
again is Mr.s, Irene Athans, wife 
of Canada’s famous diving doctor.
Mrs. Athans Is a former syn­
chronized swimmer of great 
standing, having copped several 
Two Jumping displays will be awards in Manitoba, British Col­
umbia and Dominion trials.
Mrs. Athans, who has found It 
difficult to obtain judges from
capita were in the armed forces j| 
from Kelowna than any other | 
town in Canada.
Due largely to lack of contest­
ants, the show reverted to aj 
one-day -affair in 1915. At the end j| 
of hostilitlc.s the twoday galajl 
MAKE-SHIFT GRANDSTAND ^as resumed. j
But from a tiny acorn, the The succeeding years gave an 
great oak grows. j indication of what was to come;
Part of the CPR wharf then at land by 1920 the directors sawj 
the foot of Bernard Avenue, was'that the. grandstand had to be| 
shaded by an awning and used j extended. A 30-foot addition wasi
Enjoy A  TitriHing Game of
! given dally with four or five 
' 5 parachute descents, each one bc- 
i ing made into Okanagan Lake in 
• fidl view of Ogopogo Stadium. 
' Smoke trails will be used to en*
. able the public to follow the dc- 
; scent of each Jumper,
- A “mass Jump” of the entire 
‘ twelve man team will conclude 
the sky divers appearance oh 
. Saturday night.
hs a grandstand. There was a 
large and enthusiastic audience.
The program consisted of three 
sailing races, four rowing and 
three swimming events; two div­
ing competitions and motor boat 
races. Comedy was thrown in 
through the p o p u l a r  “grease 
pole.'
the coast, will fill one of the posts 
and Kelowna’s Olympic hopeful, 
Irene McDonald, will be the 
other.
“Irene” , points out Mrs. 
Athans, “ is quite an authority on. 
synchronized swimming”.
Miss McDonald will represent 1
IRENE ATHANS 
in charge of competitions
AROUND THE WORLD  
IN 80  SECONDS!!
Installed for $4,490.
The silver anniversary was j 
marked in 1931. Improvements!! 
were made to the bathhouse atj 
a cost of $1,000. This year also- 
marked the first appearance of 
R. F. Parkinson on the direct-! 
orate.
At this stage, there were signs ]
W i
Around 1909 it was decided tolthat something was wrong. Mem-
Program
TUESDAY, AUGUST 9th 
8:00 p.m. — Midsummer Ice Car- 
navil — Kelowna and District 
Memorial Arena. 
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 10th 
10:00 a.m. — Pacific Northwest 
Synchronized Swimming Cham­
pionships.
10:30 a.m: — Canadian Open Wat­
er Ski Championships — Trick 
Skiing — at the water ski course 
south of the bridge.
1:30 p.m. — Canadian North­
west Diving Championships. 
2:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. — Van­
couver Sky Diving Club pre 
sents Exhibition Sky Diving. 
3:00 p.m. — Shell Puppet Show— 
Every hour on the hour at Jub­
ilee Bowl — Daily. Free 
Merry-Go-Round for the kid­
dies. McGavin Bakeries Ltd. 
Daily.
8:00 p.m. — Official opening by 
Regatta Commodore — J.J. Be­
han — Western Manager, Can­
adian National Railways and 
Lady-oMhe-Lakc Kathy Hillier 
Lady-o£-the-Lakc Pagent
‘The Gypsy Campfiies” ,,pre-
Frank Capri as M.C. and his 
Hi-Fi Accordion. Top Profession-jj 
al Divers and Trampoline Art­
ist. Joan McKinley’s Water Bal-1 
let. Solo Number by Joan.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 13th
11:00 a.m. — Canadian Northwestl 
diving Championships.
1:30 p.m. — Inboard Boat Races]
— Sanctioned by the American] 
Power Boat Association.
1:30 p.m. — Pool Events.
4:00 p.m. — Exhibition Diving by] 
World Famous and OljTOpic' 
Stars. I
8:00 p.m. — “The Merry Mac’s”
— International Stage, Screen 
and TV Recording Artist — | 
Frank Capri as M.C. and his; 
Hi Fi Accordion. Top Profes-! 
sional Divers and Trampoline; 
Artist. Joan McKinley’s Water] 
Ballet. Solo number by Joan. 
Teresa Stratas, (Soprano) Met-'
ropolitan Opera Star, who took; 
lead role in Vancouver Festival!! 
Opera, Madame Butterfly. I
BANDS: Chilliwack Army and;




The Okanagan’s Most Modern 
Bowling Alley . • •
featuring
-k  AIR CONDITIONING
AUTOMATIC DOUBLE 




Jack Coops has timed sonic customers that fast, but 
most are so captivated by the unusual display in the store that 
they are compelled to stay longer.
If you have not yet visited Coops and seen “what’s in 
store for you” make it a date today.
Happy vacation folks! and an enjoyable Regatta.
EXOTIC JEWELRY —  NOVELTIES and GIFTS 
direct to you from
INDIA —  HAWAII —  ITALY —  SPAIN —  FIJI
GERMANY —  SCOTLAND —  JAPAN - -  SIAM
COOPS
SMOKE AND GIFT SHOPPE
Facing the Post Office —  Kelowna
sented on a floating stage. Writ­
ten and produced by Una 
Hughe.s. Joan McKinley’s fam­
ous Water Ballet.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 11th 
10:30 a.m. — Canadian Open 
Water Ski Championships — 
Jumping, in front of Ogopogo 
Stadium.
2:00 p.m. —• Pool Events — Can­
adian Northwest Champion­
ships.
3:00 p.m. — Exhibition Diving— 
Ogopogo Pool.
2:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. — Exhi­
bition Sky Diving — Vancouver 
Sky Diving Club.
6:00 p.m. — Regatta Parade.
8:00 p.m. — “The Four Knights” 
with Stag McMann as M.C. and 
master of the harmonica. Bar­
ney Potts, stage band. Joan Mc­
Kinley’s Water Ballet presents 
z“Jungle Interlude." Top profes­
sional divers.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 12th 
10:30 a.m. — Canadian Open 
Water Ski Championships 
Slalom — At the Ski course 
South side of bridge.
11:00 a.m. — Interior of B.C.
Diving Championships 
1:30 p.m. — Pool Events — Cnn- 
aclinn Northwest Champion­
ship.
3:00 p.m, — Exhibition Diving. 
2:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. — Ex­
hibition Sky Diving by the Van 
couver Sky Diving Club,
8:00 p.m. — '"F.ie Merry Mac’s” 
— Interiintional Stage, Screen 
and TV Recording Artists
DIVERS:Joaquin Capilla, Mex-1 
lean Champ, Hobart Billingsley,] 
Ed Cole and Dave Kimble arc 
N o r t h  American Trampoline! 
Champions. !
Free park entertainment. |
We extend a hearty welcome to all visitors and competitors to Kelowna’s Annual 
Regatta . . .  we hope your stay here is a happy occasion.
W e cordially invite you to  d ro p  in  and sec the O kanagan’s most m odern bow ling 




S e t  a  g o o d  c o u r s e
Who Will Be Our New 
ROYAL LADY?
We cannot predict 
the Judges' decision BUT . . . 
we are sure that 
you will have 
a wonderful 4  days at 
KELOWNA'S 54TH ANNUAL 
INTERNATIONAL
R E G A T T A
A
j f e r
' 1̂)
I I i '4
I ' >.
\ ‘
A s h o r e  ;m (l i i l l o a t  t h e r e ' s  n o  
h n 'e r  c o u r s e  t h a n
^ (tra m o u R t
C A N N E D  O C E A N  F O O D S
P a c k e d  a t  t h e  p e a k  o f  p e r ­
f e c t i o n  In  t h e  m u s t  a d v a n c e d  
c a n n e r y  o n  t h e  W e s t  C o a s t .
We produce everything from  cards to  calendars, 
from bills to broadsides in a highly-skilled, artistic 
m anner w hich pleases and satisfies o u r every cus­
tomer. W e proudly uphold  standards of “O ucen’s 
Printers” calibre  in ou r w orkshops. D o come lo 
us Willi your printing needs and find satisfaction 
along w ith pleasing economy!
f t ’
**F r e s h  f r o m  th e  s e a  to  y o u
'V-
sMsm-^
NLLC^ON r iR O G . r iG l lC R I E S  L T D . 







& Calendar Co. 
Ltd.
1447 E L L IS  S T R E E  l ’ 
Plioiic PO  2-2U6.S











Mri, K. W. Griffith. 4S3 Park 
Av*„, Ke-krWtta. tw e Neliw Etore*.
IWl.
Mri. J. S, Frr^it. 10& W «t 
 ̂ 16th St,, West Vanct'siver, utee 
l^ k e a  MahoBey>, 1W2,
Mrs. A. C. MtGou^an, 2303 
LawMD Ave.. West Vancouver,
(oe« Dellartf, 1835*31.
lif*. R. M. Haymao. Bluebird 
Bd.. Okanagan Misakm, (nee 
Janet Craig», 1833.
Mrs. Cbas. Pettman, 2050 Ixrng 
6 t., Kelowna, (nee Kay lliUt, 
1XIA37-38.
Mrs. Munroe Fraser, Albernl,
(nee Alice Tbomj>son», 1939.
Mrs. G. S. Mills. 610 UighTioSO 
• Rd., North Kamloops, (nee Dora Mrs. 
Anderson). IftiO.
Mrs. Lewis F. Luehrs. 3506 E.
32th Ave., Vancouver. Wash.,
(nee Esther Mann*. 1941.
Mrs. Reg Eland. 179 Battle 
St.. West Kamloc^s, (nee Morag 
McDonald), 1942.
KELOWNA DAILT COtTRIEI. TOE#.. 81X1. f. IBM PAGE 11
^ r W  Muir), 1944.
SheUagh McDonald, Vancouver, 
1145.
Mrs. J. W. Porteous, U23 D*- 
Arcy I.ane. R.R. 4 Victoria, (nee 
Marian Miller). 1946.
Mrs. It. D. Okres, II Queen 
Annei Drive, Bedhampton Hants, 
England, (nee Alleen Smyth), 
1947.
Mrs. Gib Wade, 25A Hemlock 
Crescent, Spruce Clift Apts , Cal­
gary, lr.ee Betty Bali). 1941. 
i Mrs. S. Delaney, 2603 U ke St.,
I  Apt. 1. San Francisco. Cal., (nee 
I Jeanette OUerlch), 1949.
! Mrs. W. Sleyvart, 732 Harvey 
Ave., Kelowna, (nee Jean Ross),
' ..... '(*^lliitjiiiij4|^
Bar. Nagle. Los Angeles, 
(nee Joan McKinley. 1951 
Mrs. Thomas Bebb, RCAF, 
(nee Faye Weeks), 1952.
Mrs G. P. O'Flanagan, Van­
couver. (nee Kathy Archibald), 
1953.
Miss Linda Chezxl, 2089 Pan-
■v'
. .  v f  -MO C rv street, Kelowna, 1954Mrs. H. Williams, 712 S. Drive Mis^ Sharon Schuman, 465 Mor
F<*rt Gary. Winnipeg, (nee Joan 
Panton), 19(3.
Mrs. A. R. Sinclair. 933 I..eo- 
Vista, North Vancouver, (nee
PIONEER CO-OP 
■n»e famous Rochdale Society 
of E a ta b le  Pioneers, one of the 
earliest co - operatives, was 
founded la the Lancashire town! 
in 1844.
rison Ave., Kelowna, 1955.
Miss Jeryll Wilson. Okanagan 
Mission, 1956. |
Miss Doreen Serwa, Vernon j 
Road. 1957. j
Miss Heather Watson, 452 
(ThrisUeton Ave., 1958,
Miss Sharon Bunce, 761 Leon 
Ave.. 1959.
Miss Kathy HilUer, 525 Harvey 
Ave.. I960. AERIAL VIEW OF CITY AND PARK Photo by Cariboo Air Charter
REGAHA HAS I To accommodate the high cal
(Continued floni Page 14) ibre coiuiwtuioii. the (ĵ xsl was
enlarged frwn 25 >ard» to the 
of the furnishings In the lounge, regulation 50 yards and the div* 
dance hall, and the bath houses,jing tower made "standard.” 
In latter years it has taken over,Kelowna Aquatic quietly moved 
the competitors' bUleting and a Unto a poatUoa to warrant the 
doiea other chores at Regatta title “ largest annual aquabe 
time. ihow In Canada,”
WORLD WAR II Up to 1949 the Regatta had
In 19*0. the directors, like their been run by the Aquatic dlrec- 
predecessora In 1914, were faced torate. This year a change wis 
with the problem of whether or {made and the executive was split 
each year was adopted, and the [into two grtHiirs—one to function 
not to continue the RegatU dur- as Aquatic committee, while R. 
Ing the war years. Like the 1914!F. Parkinson was named bead 
directors, they decided that It!of the Regatta grmip. 
was advisable to keep the con- Around 1944, another major 
tinuity. It was well they did. change was made In the set-up 
Flushed with a patriotic en- of the as.vociation. The limited 
thusiasm, they adopted an attl- company was completely dis- 
tude seen nowhere else in the 
country. They decided that all 
profits made by the Regatta 
would go into the war effort. For 
a few years profits were given 
as a straight gift to the federal 
treasury for war purposes. For a 
couple of years they went to 
specific war charities. In all over 
$10,000 was distributed.
During this period, too. the 
ixilicy of naming the Regatta 
events In the "early forties" car­
ried such names as "Victory,"
"On To Victory,” "Let’s Finish 
It," and others.
It was during this period too. 
that the Kelowna gala moved 
into the "big time." More and 
more outside swimmers appear­
ed. U.S. stars found Kelowna an 
ideal spot. Coast swimmers came 
in increasing number. Eastern 
Canada began to pay attention 
to the little upstart from the
Enjoy A Lalte Cruise
Cruises every day in a 26 seater power cruiser. Take the 
family for a trip up the Okanagan Lake. Boat leaves jetty 
at foot of Queensway.
1 hour Cruises




Peachland and return 
Adults $1.75 
ChUdren $1.00
CHARTER SERVICE B Y  ARRANGEMENT
Fares collected at time of departure, or; reserve 
with the Kelowna Travel Service. Phone FO 2-4745
BOB'S PLEASURE CRUISE
FINEST ON CONTINENT
City Park Been CompSeteiy 
Transformed By Bridge
solved. For years it had hardly 
functioned as such and it was 
emuidered advisable to change 
to a society Incorporated under 
the socieUet* act. The consent 
of the sharetKdders was readily 
obtained.
It was also during the #0*s that 
the dates of the regatta were 
changed to around the second 
week of August, Records tlKwed 
that Old Man Weather was in­
variably In a good frame of mind 
at this time of the year. In only 
one Instance—1948 has it rained 
conUnuously during the sbm .
In 1955 the RegatU waa eg- 
tended to three days.
During the past four yeare 
major renovations have been 
made to the aquatic plans. In­
cluding a "new look” to the ball­
room, tea room, lounge and vari­
ous rooms underneath the grand- 
stond.
It was two years ago last Granted three years ago the park 
month that Princess Margaretjdid look somewhat bare, but the 
officially opened I'ae $7,500,000 ;young trees have since come into 
Okanagan Lake bridge. • j their own,, and some of the more 
And almost overnight the critics of yesteryears
proach to the city was t r a n s f o r m - a d m i t  the parks department 
ed into one of the picture.sque used a ponsiderable amount of
sights on the North American 
continent.
Now the second and final phase 
of the overall plan is rapidly 
nearing completion. Department 
of highway crews are putting the 
finishing touches to the lookout 
site on the west side of the lake, 
a few hundred yards up the hilt 
from the bridge toll gate.
When the bridge was first moot­
ed, there was strong opposition 
from some quarters over the lo­
cation of the pontoon structure 
Oppositionists claimed it would 
detract from the beauty of the 
park. They said the steady flow 
of traffic would be hazardous 
from the pedestrian point of view. 
They said the park would be cut 
up, and no longer would visitors 
be able to. stroll with ease alonfe 
the sun-kissed shoJts of the lake.
Likewise the city parks depart­
ment came in for some criticism 
for tearing out the old poplars 
land replacing them with shrubs 
land more colorful tyi^es of trees
foresight in replacing the trees 
and changing the flower beds
\ RigW V*"''®
................. ..................................
WHAT SHOULD YOU DO 
IN KELOWNA DURING 
REGATTA TO KEEP 







In reality, Kelowna’s City Park 
can be compared with the house­
wife who went to the bargain 
basement store for a new dress 
and returned home with several 
hundred dollors worth of accessor­
ies to go with it.
In this instance, Premier Ben­
nett did the buying in the form of 
Okanagan Lake bridge.
The accessories? They have 
consisted of a body transforma 
tion and a complete face-lifting 
operation.
It was back in November, 1955, 
that the paring knife was Tirst 
used. The proposed road for the 
1,400 foot east side approach 
through the City Park was mapp­
ed out at this time. Then the bull 
dozers went to work, tipping out 
the poplar trees that had been 
there for many more years than 
most Kelownians.
While the parks crew worked 
at-taking the trees down along 
the creek, the bridge crew work­
ed at making the long, sweeping 
bridge approach.
When the trees had been taken 
down, some replacement was nec­
essary, and various types of 
shrubs were planted along the 
banks of the creek and some of 
them in other places where the 
removal of the poplars had left 
blank spots.
Good intentions sometimes go 
astray. In this case, the Japan- 
cse-Canadlans in Kelowna don 
ated 150 Japanese flowering cher 
ry trees to the city, in apprecia­
tion of the kindnes.ses .shown down 
throiigli the years. But cnrller 
this year, the department of agri­
culture discovered that the flow-
) .
erlng cherry trees were respons­
ible for spreading the dreaded 
Little Cherry disease, which has 
plagued orchardists in the Koot­
enay s for many years. So the 
trees were pulled out and sub- 
situted with other varieties.
Using a lot of the soil the bridge 
crews were removing In the con­
struction of the bridge approach, 
workmen filled in an unsightly 
hollow that had long plagued the 
eyes of park lovers.
TRACK OVAL MOVED
The construction of the bridge 
approach necessitated removal 
of the track oval, some 40 feet 
further north. When this was 
done, there was the need for re­
sodding and the filled-in spot was 
included in the program, result­
ing in a playing field.
A sleek new grandstand was 
then built beside the former one, 
on the north side, to catch the 
oval in the new site. This added 
to the appearance of the track 
which will be one of the first and 
last views Kelowna users will 
have.
The picnic grounds behind the 
grandstand is another point un­
der the eyes of the person sweep­
ing over the new bridge. This 
is accessible from an underpass 
as well as from the park side by 
road. This area, too was smart­
ened up, and had its face lifted, 
its buildings renovated.
Traffic in the park also had 
been considered, since the new 
bridge approach takes up the old 
Harvey Avenue entrance. It was 
decided to make the traffic one­
way through the park, with the 
entrance on Lawrence Avenue 
and the exit at Leon.
Lovely, rough-hewn stone ent­
rances, containing flowers and 
lighted up at night were installed 
at both the entrance and exit 
gates. *
The entire area in front of the 
Aquatic premises was blacktop- 
pod and marked off In parking
spaces.
The beaches have been tidied 
up and are getting regular clean­
ing. The flower beds throughout 
the park have been added to, and 
kept up to high standards. 
TOURIST BOOTH
A tourist information booth was 
installed at the east end of the 
bridge approach, and visitors ar­
riving In Kelowna can obtain first­
hand information by obliging per­
sonnel who are on duty most of 
the day and in the early evening.
Several months ago the red 
brick building of the Bank of 
Montreal was torn down, to make 
way for a new structure which 
is now being built on the Bernard 
Avenue-Water Street site. Ar­
rangements were made with the 
contractor to have the bricks 
ground up, and this material will 
later be spread around the track 
oval.
Today; as one drives over the 
sweeping causeway approach up 
to the bridge proper, there is 
panormic view of the park second 
to none. And when the senic view­
point on the west side of the lake 
is completed, the visitor to Kel 
owna will get one lasting look 
of a model city before "hitting 
the road” to return homo.
FRANK'S
NOVELTY and G IR  SHOP






4' H(;rc com e o u r holuluy visitors, excited, 
IptpiUicntly aw aiting tom orrow , the begin­
ning of the .‘(•Ith A nnual International K el­
ow na Regatta! \Vc KNOW  they w on’t be 
disiippointcil hut will Ik  ihrillcil wiili every 
m inute of each of llic four I c i t in ' d a \s! 
K elownians know it, just as wc know it 
aiul, with the utm ost CLmlalcnec.
WE GUARANTEE 
OUR REGAHA
,  w e ^ v m
[({tiaranteejil
vOurcarsL
W hether scrviectl, repaired, bought new or 
used, by us, wc guarantee every veliielc 
that leaves our prem ises, l or safe, d e ­
pendable, long service to \o ti and \o iir 
family, w hatever your ear-ticeils, \ i  at us 
soon at
Victory Mbtors Lid.
1675 Pandosy S ired  
Phone PO  2-3207
First Beauty Contest Was Staged 
A t Silver Jubilee Regatta In 1931
“ Royalty to Parnde on Sntur- dinou.s asplrnnls to the throne 
day” was the headline a p p e a r - c r o w n  of the Queen of the 
i„« o„ ,Uc front , « o  o, U,o . i .e ', ; , '?
owna Couiicr foi August 0, 1931, (.powd. of spectators unticipated.” 
and beneath it wa.s tlie .story of The list of nobility Included: 
what n|)pears to be the first con-Miss Claire Roberts (Miss Indc- 
test for the regatta throne; nnpendent) sponsored by the In- 
event coinciding with tlie Sllverdenpent Fruit Shlppcr.s; Miss 
Jubilee Regatta held August 12 Nellie Doro, sponsored by the 
and 13 of that year. KGE; Miss Oxilva Maranda
Starting at 8 o’clock the par-(Miss Jeunessp) sponsored by the 
n:ie consisting of "all (‘ntrants InKelowna Rowing Club: and Miss 
ttie Queen Contest” .set out froin.lean Hall (Miss Red Cross) 
a central point to "the stirringsponsored by the Kelowna Gon- 
accompanlmenl of bagpipes, al-eral Hospital, Nellie Dore re- 
lernated wllli tlie gala music ofigned ns Queen until the 1932 rc- 
tho City Band and the hannon-galtn when Miss Eileen Mahoney 
ions strains of the Kelownians (Miss Re<i Cross) took her place 
Orcliestra, Kelowna’s pulchritu-gaining 100,850 votes.
\
C a p o zz is
Kelowna’s Finest Completely Stocked Independent 
Grocery Store!
Extends a Sincere Welcome to  
REGATTA VISITORS
While staying in our beautiful city, wc hope your hostcsn 
will make it a point lo obtain all her F W D  SUPPLIES
here!
 ̂ FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES
•  TOP QUALITY FAMOUS 
BRAND GROCERIES
Wc hre ns close ns your telephone. 
PHONE poplar 2-2038 —  
FREE DELIVERY
Welcome Visitors
Kelowna welcomes you 
Regatta visitors!
O n this the eve of ou r .*i4th 
A nnual Inicrnalional W ater 
Show, excitem ent, cager- 
ncNs is mounting. I veivunc 
knows that lliey will have a 
wiuulciful lime aiiLl even 
those who liavc >ct to  w it­
ness tlic Big events will 
soon confirm  lliis great 
R egatta 's lofty reputation!
425 B1 RN ARD AVF.
For a complrte and alyle- 
McUine hrifctloii of Kcwliiff 
lualerials and pnttomN, from 
a huxlnctis nhicti alao lias a 
lofty and lonrr-Nlandinx rrini- 
lallon of qiulity and rus- 
l(inu*r-NuUhfactlnn, yonr iicsl 












. ,  ,  Wc hope you 
enjoy your »tny.
“Evcrylhlng for the Builder**
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
1054 r.I.l.IS ST. LTD. PHONE PO 2-20HS
^■rrwii.iii.u---mr.ru naii.mi fiuiiiu iim.. .-rriii... ..  ii in r-| ----------- Retiring Lady-of-the-lake 
Back On Many Pleasant
»
OGO IS MOST-PHOTOGRAPHED SIGHT
Familiar sight, to Kelowna 
residents Is the traditional 
Ogopogo-rider pose. Ogo monu­
ment at the foot of Bernard 
Avenue Is now said to be the 
most - photographed sight in
B.C. surpassing even the noted 
••gallows” in Manning Park. 
Signs advertising the Regatta 
dates are strategically placed 
near the monster and usually 
appear in tourist’s photos.___
By W. BEAViaulOSna
When a new Lady-crf-the-Lake 
h chosen in Ogopogo Stadium 
Wednesday night, there y m  be 
another ••Lady” who will lo ^  
back with fomi merocmea aa she 
itlUMluiihes her crown.
Miss Kathy HUlier, 19-year-old 
daughter of Mr. aiul Mra. W. V. 
lUllier has carried out her regal 
duties with poise and dignity 
during the past year. And al­
though her successor will be 
chosen Wednesday evening, 
Kathy will not retire officially 
until Saturday.
Tomorrow night. Kathy’s two 
ladies-in-walUng. Miss 
Lettner and Miss Loralee Tur- 
goose, may also shed a small 
tear when one of ten contestants 
vying for 1960 honors are chosen 
by a panel of three Judges. For 
the trio will be turning another 
page of history In the happy 
community life of this city.
Although the regatta held iU 
first beauty contest In 1931, it 
was not until ten years later that 
the Lady-of-the-Lake ceremony, 
as it is now known, was rcor 
ganized as an adjunct to the 
colorful pageant.
HONORED ROLE
Twenty beautiful girls have 
since had the honor of wearing 
the royal crown and robes.
And what does Kathy think of 
the honored role as she looks 
back on the last 12 months?
‘•It’s been a wonderful experi­
ence. Apart from the Regatta, 
it helps to round out a person’s
- - r i
SSiil
EXTRA COPIES OF COURIER'S 
REGATTA EDITION AVAILABLE
Kelowna’s 54th RegalU opens Wednesday morn­
ing. To mark the event, this is The Courier’s 23rd 
»nr,um\ Regatta edition, and the third since this paper 
entered the daUy publishing field in September, 1997.
In past years we have almost invariably found 
that the anticipated dm and for copies of the Regatta 
i^ue fell ^ o rt of the demand.
In order that cmit readers w ill not be dlsa]^ 
pointed, we suggest that additional copies, not al­
ready ordered, should be obtained Immediately. Extra 
copies of this issue have been run off for the con­
venience of thosse who may wish to send them to 
friends.
KlfOTEW INDEPBIDISIC* 
LONDON (CP)—Wewata l«vt» 
achieved economic tad ep M d ^* . 
everywhere except la the kitchen 
says Dr. Edith SummerskiU, La­
bor member of parliaraenL She 
said the law should be changed 
m that a woman has legal right 










Let the UtUe 
mister and missy 
look bright! 
Fresh! Adorable! 







Children s W ear
LTD.
320 Bernard Ave. Ph. PO 2-2688
viewpoint on public 
claimed Miss Hillier.
Kathy went on to say that 
there’s a misconception in re­
gard to the cost of a Lady-of-the- 
Lake attending outside ceremon­
ies. So far the popular provin­
cial Teen Town mayor has pur­
chased one dress—and that was 
to attend the Washington State 
Apple Blossom Festival last 
May at Wenatchee.
BUSY WEEK
•This past week has probably 
been her busiest. She attended 
the Penticton Peach Festival 
Wednesday and Thursday, and 
the following day represented 
Kelowna at the Shuswap celebra­
tion held at Salmon Arm.
After this week’s regatta 
over, Kathy’s next major assign­
ment will be the Miss PNE con 
test at Vancouver. As in former 
years, the girl chosen Lady-of 
the-Lake at the previous regatta 
represents this city a t the PNE 
Chief reason for this is that en­
trants must be a t least 18 years 
of age. Invariably the new Lady- 
elect does not qualify age-wise. 
And Regatta officials also be­
lieve that a year’s experience in 
presiding over celebrations or 
speaking at banquets helps a 
girl when it comes to competing 
in a major event.
Kathy graduated from the Kel­
owna High School this year. For 
the time being she has not made 
any definite plans in regard to 
the future. However, she has 
been engaged to work in the cos 
metic department of the Hud­
son’s Bay Company store when 
it opens a t Shops Capri the lat­
ter part of August. Kathy ex­
plains she has university en­
trance in the event she decides 
to go on to UBC at a later date.
CHILD BANKERS 
SHREWSBURY. England (CP) 
A bank recently opened la thla 
l^ rop^ lre  town has a chUdrea s 
corner complete with mlnlatur* 
furniture. O f f i c i a l s  say they 
want to encourage children to 
bank their money. ____
Red Cross W ater Safety Campaign 
Has Helped To Prevent Accidents
The summer season Is well 
underway, and that means holi­
days. Holidays and sunny week­
ends usually mean the beach, 
either at the lake or seaside.
Each summer brings Its toU 
of drownings, many of which 
could be prevented, if simple pre­
cautions were taken. This sum­
mer there has been an unusual 
number of these accidents.
Red Cross swimming and wa­
ter safety has compiled a list of 
"do’s and don’t” with the hope 
that there will be fewer deaths 
due to swimming and boating ac­
cidents.
RED CROSS RULES 
FOR WATER SAFETY
1. LEARN TO SWIM. Join a 
swim class sponsored by a re­
cognized orgaiiization. Know your 
own limitations as a swimmer.
2. WHERE TO SWIM. If pos­
sible swim in a supervised area. 
Investigate unknown water be­
fore sum m ing or diving. Re­
spect ’’danger” signs.
4. WHEN TO SWIM. Late mor­
ning and afternoon are the saf­
est hours In which to swim.
5. TEMPERATURE AND TIME
Between TO degrees and 80 de­
grees is best (warmer water re­
laxes loo much, colder exhausts) 
’Thirty minutes Is long enough in 
the water for the average swim­
mer.
6. SWIMMMING AFTER EAT­
ING. Wait a t least two hours af­
ter eating a regular meal before 
swimming.
7. PANIC contributes to most 
accidents. Learn to scull and 
tread water. Novices must stay 
in shallow water while learning 
to swim.
8. EXHAUS’nON. Avoid over- 
activity, before a swim. Over- 
exertion while swimming and ex 
tremely cold water also contri­
bute to exhaustion.
9. ALWAYS HAVE A COM 
PANION, when fishing, swim 
ming or boating. NEVER swim 
alone.
10. REACHING AIDS. Learn 
how to use all reaching aids; how 
to use floating objects to sup­
port yourself; how to throw hand 
line and ring buoy.
11. CRAMPS. If hit by stomach 





Visitors and Kelowna residents 
will bo as one big family dur­
ing this liappy week. We at 
Hankey’s are proud to say 
that this Is our town, as proud 
as we are to say that our I 
baked gcKxls are the tastiest | 
and freshest treats that you 
will ever find. You’re Invited! 
to drop in to our Bakery and 
Tea Room for the best In 




430 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONE PO ^ 2m
She first came into the public 
eye when elected mayor of Kel­
owna Teen Town. Later Kathy 
was chosen to head the Okana­
gan TT organization and last 
year at White Rock was named 
vice-president. The Teen Town 
president resigned a couple of 
months later, and the popular 
local girl filled this position for 
two months prior to the provin­
cial conference being held in 
Kelowna last April. At that time 
she was elected to carry on the 




,  ,  ,  wc hope you enjoy this 
COLORFUL 
Water Show!




MISS KATHY HILLIER ,
, , popular Lady-of-the-Lake
Wednesday night, shortly after! 
the warm Okanagan sim sinks 
behind the tree-dotted mountains 
and the azure blue sky is trans­
formed into a mass of glittering 
stars, 5,000-odd people sitting in 
a capacity - filled grandstand, 
will be waiting impatiently for 
the judges to cast ballots for the 
new Lady-of-the-Lake.
There are no losers in this col­
orful pageant. For it’s an honor 
to be selected to vie for thisl 
coveted crown.
AUCKLAND (CP) — Professor! The d i s p u t e  is continuing 
L. R. Richardson, Canadian prop- with the government lis-|






Canadian Professor In Midst 
Of New Zealand Fisheries Row
KELOWNA
tening uneasily to both sides.
Municipal and City Engineers 
use the most Permanent
SI.
STREET SIGNS
Aluminum Alloy. & Aluminum Castings
A  Will not rust
★  Strong
★  M ost visible under nil light conditions
★  R equire less m aintenance than  any o ther
View the many in use throughout Briiish Columl)i;i 
I R LU  I'S T IM A T L S
iVrIfc for Infnniiation
Thos. CEMM & Sons
5648 Stamford Street, Vaiicmiver 16, B.C.
wealth. Is the central figure In a 
brisk fisheries argument here.
The dispute has come to a head 
through an Invasion of New Zea­
land waters by big well-equipped 
Japanese trawlers which reap a 
rich harvest just outside territor­
ial limits.
Prof. Richardson, professor of 
zoology at Victoria University, 
Wellington, graduated from Mc­
Gill University in Montreal and 
was a lecturer at McGill for some 
years before taking up his post in 
Wellington in 1939.
For years, he has been telling 
New Zealand that vast fishery re­
sources lie just oft the coast 
ready to be developed Into n 
major industry. Ho has been su]) 
ported by some lending newspa­
pers which accuse the fishing in­
dustry of lack of enterprise and 
imagination.
JAPAN PAID HEED
Now Prof. Richardson’s clalina 
have been strikingly vindicated 
Ships arc coming nil the way 
from Japan to gather a harves 
wliich the New Zealand industry 
has failed to exploit.
The Japanese vessel,s arc using 
nets to catcli fish of the Ulnds 
sought by the smaller New Zoa 
land fishing vessels. In addition, 
they are making largo hauls of 
tuna using Itnig lines with hun­
dreds of hooks. New Zoalaiid 
commercial fishermen do not 
catch tuna.
’The Now Zonland Industry lias 
responded to tljc Japanese aetlv- 
Ity with angry protests. Fislior- 
men are demanding that the gov­
ernment impose IV Ivan on flslilng 
for up to .’>0 miles from live New 
Zealand const.
Prof. Hiolinrdson, recognized 
n.s an mitlvorlty on marine life 
round the New Zenlanfl const, 
Ijas told the Industry (hat tli< 
answer Is to exploit tlie fislieiios 
wlvleh have for so long lain m 
gleeted,
H(* fifiys tlvo Japanese aellvlly 
is a cliallenge to New Zealand lo 
display similar initiative. For 
SIS,000,000, he say.s, New Zealiind 
could provide mi adequate fishing 
fleet to cstabllsli a major Indus­
try.
Every Regatta-Time 
Activity Is A Treat
.fy. a;' Wm
Y our schedules w ill be 
cram m ed with fun  and ex­
citem ent! Picnics will be 
m ajor outing item  for the 
while family group , a t the 
m any w onderful p a r k s  
around  our R oyal R egatta 
City!
T o  m ake any m eals, picnic, 
hom e, o r party , R E M E M ­
B E R  . . .
r FAVORITE  ̂
BAKERY
T D P A T ^N m Am#
ErĤ r; :v*'
.-A--"
54th Annual In ta rno tiona l Ragotia, August 10, I I ,  12 ond 13, I9 6 0 .
R e g a tta
a U o  m nw ui. to r
CAN’T COMPETi: |
If New Zealand was not pre­
pared to develop such an liidus- 
Iry, lie say.s, tlien it would Ik- 
cheaper to buy fish from the Jap­
anese.
Tlie fishing Industry Irallgnnivtly 
nccuse.s Richardson of "nil sorts 
of wild statements.” It says lher<! 
is no local market for fisli on the
iscaltj proiKzsed and N«w Zenland
costs are too high to compete; 
with low-wage countries .such as 
t Japan on world luatkels.
Coming fresh from huge, mo­
dern ovens, perfectly done, to 
you, not from the last day’s 
shelf display, our baked goods 
maintain live highest standard 
in taste and Ireshne.ss. Big, 
light haniburger and hotvlog 
buna to enhance the mouth­
watering meats si/./llng Inside, 
i Luscious, moist pastries to 
aatl.sfy the ta.Kte of a Klngl 
Stock up today, con()uer nil 
your bake-goods problcm.s In 
Royal Style at . . .
ROYAL
BAKERY
N e x t to ImiiR’s Hiiprr Drug# 
511 HEUNARD AVE, 
Phone FO 2-2,19!)
w ith  th e  e a rly  o p e n in g  o f a  H udson's B ay  
d e p o rtm e n t s to re  to  becom e th e  
O k a n a g a n 's  f ir s t  c o m p le te  sho pp ing  cen tre .
l^ i i IH i iR iV  b r t t i
z 'l..
